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TheBig SpringDaily Herald
SeesFurtherCurb
On Holiday And
SundayTrucking

New PromulgatedIn Texas
To Take Big VehiclesOff Some
Major HighwaysOn Weekends ,

' AUSTIN. July 20 (D Enforced
eiT week' ends and holidays In tho
public has come to Texas to stay, In

DAY

sioneraerry
Tomorrow will bo tho last Sunday that trucks gener

ally enri uso tho main highways betweenTexas' most populouscities.
they will bo barred irom tno rooas irom a. m. to iu:wi

n. m. everr Sunday and on holldnys by rallrond order.
The orderIs new In this part of tho nation. Sadler, Us

nuthor kind champion,voiced belief today that most of tho truckers
themselveswere willing to make this sacrifice in tne interest 01 re-

ducing traffic Dut of their nttlude, ho feels the re--

ElectsDeath
OyerTelling
Wife Of Past

' HOUSTON, July 20 UP) Rath---er

thnn face his bathing beauty

wlfo when she found he was an
IL O. Floyd, 45, of

Birmingham, Alo, plunged five

floors from a police station
window, today and died a short
time.later.
Floyd, a magazinesalesman,naa

been by police after
bis arrest on a charge of having
nasseda forced check for $7-5-0.

His wife, who claimed to have
won a beauty uua iivo umes sinuc
1928, was held on a charge of hav--

lng forged the 'check, which wai
given tnreo aays ago 10 a iuuii
camp operator.Mrs. Floyd said she
was tho Reba Lee or inem- -

nhls. Tenn.. and nave her age a
37. She said she won the beaut
titles tinder the name of RebaLee
'Wilkes.

After E. E. Whltttngton, a clerk
In tho police identification bureau
had taken Floyd's fingerprints thf

remarked:
"Tho?o fingerprints will show I

have been In trouble before and
my wlfo will be sore when she
ltnds It out,"

Then, Whittington said, Floyd
confided bo hadserved28 months
.of a ono to ten year prison sen--

tencetalUinoU'tor embezzlement,
.Floyd claimed ' he- - Wos-paro- led

4aieri.'KlSTfc-- t I

As Mrs. Floyd startedto a jail
cell, Floyd askedpermission to say
good bye. A moment later he
jumped from the window.

A justice of the peace gave an
inquest verdict of suicide.

Mrs. Floyd said' she met her hus--
band this spring at a party given
In her honor aftershe had won an--
other bathing beauty contest. She!
saia tney were married at cieve--
land, Tenn., on May 19.

Floyd told- police he formerly
lived In Oklahoma.

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLI

- Patrons of the Big Springschools
were. remindedlast week of a ruling
by tho boardrequiring vaccination
against smallpox as a prerequisite
to enrollment In the schools this
year. Some few may be con-
stitutionally opposed to vaccina-
tions, but they should remember
that the vast majority Is constitu
tionally opposed to having small

As we turn toward August, we
con see that the weather In the
next few days may have, a very

bearing on what the
businessoutcome will be here
tills autumn.Another generalrain
will meanpretty fair crops. Fail
ure to get It will hurt cotton bad
ly and virtually ruin late feed

search,
week In effort to Improve
herds, A dozen cows seems like a
small number to accomplish nerd
improvement,out wnen a coupie 01
bull circles are added, results In
greater and richer dairy
may be In threeor four years,
Better dairy stock will mean more

economic goal.

Governor O'Danlel has sought
to make tfae publlo conscious of
leoal governmental expenditures
by eaUbig attention to the county

seasonbow at hand.Those
Interested will note that copy
of the proposed budget Is on
with the county clerk. Thosenot
so may excuse their
apathy by that this and
etheroouRtle la this areaare on
a mttch souaderfinancial footing
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Order

fingerprinted

of truck operations

Sadler.
commercial

Thenceforth
commission

deaths. regardless

former

people

Important

prospects.

production

curtailment

something

Interest of safety of the motoring
tho opinion of Ilallroad Commis

IBiricuons wiu do permanentnnu 111

tho future aro more likely to bo
extended thnn relaxed.

"As Texas cities grow," he said,
'and more and more motorists

take to tho road on week endsand
holidays, the need for reserving
the cardinal highways at these
peak periods for private, traffic
will grow Instead of diminish."

Trucks hauling perishable, prod
ucts are exempt from' the order
and Sadler said ho would recom-
mend to bis colleagues early next
week that trucks carrying live-
stock and newspapers Ukewlso
be exempted.Tho commissioner
estimates that would leave ap
proximately 8,850 trucks subject
to Its terms.
Rumblings indicating validity of

the order may be challengedin the
courts already have been heard.
gaQier stated, however, that the
courta had upheld the commission's
right t0 reruse applications for
new motor truck lines on irrounds
traffic density already Is as great
as can safely be.

..If we can restrict the use of
highways In one Instance,"he said,

e can In another.'
Roads on which Sunday and

holiday traffic will be limited for
the most part to buses and pri-
vate automobilesand trucks are
the highway from Galveston to
Dcnlson via Houston, Huntsvllle
and Dallas, from Fort Worth to
Longvlew via Dallas, from San
Antonio to Beaumont via Hous-
ton and from San Antonio and
Austin to Dallas Fort Worth
via Hillsboro.
Sadler is hopeful other states

will follow Texas' lead In this
safety move. For a long time he
has been exploring possibilities of
an Interstate truck compact along
the 'same, lines as the oil "compact.
Hesaldthat to his knowledgeWls--

constatwas the only other state
whlch had restricted truck traffic ai
on Week ends, to

SEEK MODIFICATION
DALLAS. July 29 UP) A delcga--

Itlon of leadlne motor freight truck
operatorswill seek In Austin early
next --week modification of the
Texas railroad commission's Sun
day and holiday ban on commercial
trucks, Carl Fhlnney, attorney ioi
the group, said today,

Fhlnney said the commission
would be asked to modify the
order so that those truck lines
now operating regular Sunday
scheduleson five Texashighways
affectedmay continueto do so.

'The concessionwould not put
more than 40 extra trucks on the
five highways," Phlnoey said, "and
could In no manner Interfere with
the commission's effort to make
the highways safer."

NEW LIMITATION
DALLAS, July 29 UP) Copies

or a petition asking the Texas
railroad commission to limit the
load each motor freight truck
may carry to" the kind and num-
ber of packagesthe commission
designates,were circulated here
today.
Attorneys for motor freight truck

lines said the petition, was filed
with tho commission In Austin
earlier In the week, but that no
date for a hearing had been set
The petition asks the commission
to exercise a statutory right.

NEW POSITIONS ARE
RECOMMENDED IN
U. OF T. BUDGET

promotionsheadlinedthe University
0f Texas budget for the next two
years, approved here today by the
board of regents.

I Submittedby Dr. Homer P. Rain-
I
eVl president) the 1939-4- 1 budget
carried an annual Increaseof 1269,

319 0ver the preceding blennlum

ly (276,893 below the Increase al
lowed the university two years ago,
when leRlslatlvs appropriations
climbed $583,495 above the "1935-3- 7

period.
Legislative appropriationsfor the

main university and extramural de-

partmentsfor the coming blennlum
were boosted$163,260 to xz,ooe,7Gu.

LAREDO PHYSICIAN
CLAIMED BY DEATH

LAREDO. July 29 UP) Dr. Willi
Edwards Lowry, 09, Laredo physi
cian for the last 38 years, died in
hospital at San Antonio today.

Ha went to San Antonio Wednes
day for an operation, performed
today,

A native of Elkton, Ky he moved
I to gan Antonio asa small boy, was

- lslty of Texas, and obtained hi

hospital at Baltimore, which, later
e .Joans nopiHs uuirsfeny.

Six cows, five springer heifers AUSTIN, July 29 UP) Creationof
and three calves all registered50 new positions,an Increase in re-

stockweredistributed here last and a few 'essential"salary
an dairy

noted

AP

return per pouno. 01 ieea, a wortnyjxhe Increase,however, was actual

budget
a

file

interested,
noting

and

WJWT TKKAS Fastis-- elewdsieducatedthere, and at the Unlver--

wwt nrttssi tmminr ad Msaday.lmedical dezree from O. P. and

RESTRICTION PUT
A 'BIG DAY FOR PIONEERS AND FAMILIES

jpE . , ;
:

It was a big day for tho pioneersand their families Friday
when the 15th annual Old Settlers Reunion was heldat Cottonwood
Park. Above Is a panoramicview of the gathering at noon with
dinner spreadon the ground. Below are officials of the associa-
tion. They are, left to right, Mrs. A. L. Nelson, secretary; B. F.
McKlnney, president; Mrs. Ellen Cotton, Huntington Park, Calif,
sisterto McKlnney; T. J.McKlnney, nnd Mrs. Sally
Coots, assistantsecretary.(Photo by Kclsey).

HumanBomb'

BanditHeld
KANSAS ..CITS-iJulvV5- tSl-- t

HattdcUffed-ntid,cI63elyEuarde- dI

Johnhoraburg,gCTheM apder--r
commusioner-orac-r mm reiurnea
Kansas for trial on a charge he

robbed a Chanute, Kas., bank In
daring1 dynamite raid last March

27.
Thornburg, known as the hu

man bomb bandit, appearedbo-fo- re

Commissioner Charles
Thompson who set his bond at
$25,000, ordered his removal to
Kansas and directed that he be
arraigned Tuesday at Leaven
worth.
His court appearance followed

lengthy questioning by FBI men
who brought him to Kansas City
from Nevada, Mo., where his four--
month flight ended aftera chance
ncounterwith anold acquaintance,

FBI men said therewas little
doubt that Thornburg actually
bad explosive strapped about his
waist the day of the robbery or
that It would have exploded had
he touched the detonator.
S. S. Alexander, United States

district attorney for Kansas, said
Thornburg probably would be tried
next November at Fort Scott.

Thornburg was arrested yester
day after being recognized on
Nevada street by Demus Bccket,
Chanute,who formerly attended
Sunday school class taught by
Thornburg.

Before he was brought here he
met Joe Balch, Chanute city at
torney and a former school mate,
whom he forced to accompany
iiim to the Chanutebank andper-
suade officials be really would
"blow the place to hell" If not giv
en money.
He told questioners that after

abandoning at Fayettevllle, Ark.
the taxlcabIn which he escaped, he
went east, attended the New York
World fair, then went south and
even traveled through Old Mexico.
Once ho boughta car but sold it,

Asked what had become of the
$4,860 loot he had only $2.84 when
arrested Thornburg said

I guess I spent It mostly travel
lng."

REPRESSION AIM
ATLANTA, July 29 UP)

James Henry Ruihbrooke,
old wmte-beara-d Londoner who
will head theworld's 12,000,000 Bap-
tists the .next five years,said today
elimination of religious repression
would be the principal goal of the
denomination. '

Looking to the future, the church
diplomat asserted the Baptists
would emphasizetheir traditional
opposition to "coercive restraint"
by governmental agencies of the
right to freedom of worship.

"We have no political ax to
grind," bs said, referring to the
overtures the Baptist World Alii
ance will make to Russiaand Ru
mania, countries wbess religious
liberty has been restricted.

"International deputations nrllM
carry our protests to tH ifio ma
tte representative of tho coun
tries. W will watch for Myslo?- -

To ConferOn

FarmQuotas
a OAdiustmehtj, assistants and s
"clc'rkSK)hTfltf--'countles?.t- t 'till

-- sPrV 5?'? "f faay ai a. m. in na boiucs noiei
mr vhu-u-u iwimarketing quotas.
In charge'of the meeting will be
W. Doak, West Texas field rep--

rcscntatlve for the AAA. He hat
been here since Friday preparing
for the session.

Among prominent state AAA
officials to be here for the con
ferenceare O. J. Moss, in charge
of marketing quota activities, and
B. F. Vance, in charge of compll- -

ance and first assistant to E. N.
Holmgreen,state supervisor.

M. Weaver,Howard county ad-
justment assistant, said that 16
to 10 counties were due to send
representativeshere for the. Im-
portant sub-distr- ict parley. This
county will be represented by
Weaver, L. II. Thomas,chairman
of the county committee,Dorothy
Miller, chief marketing quota
clerk, and Mildred Cherry, clerk.

DisastrousFires
SweepWesternArea

OGDEN, Utah, July 29 UP) Vast
sections of western tlmberland,
tinder dry from rainlessweeksand
searing heat, were threatened to
night by fires which killed four
Nevada and caused unestlmated
damage In several other states.

In addition, lightning storms
which brought little rain, killed
two. one in Orecon and one in Ken--
tuckv.

Four Civilian ConservationCorps
enrollees burned to death when a
brsuh and timber fire they were
fighting shifted and cut off their
retreat. A fifth youth was missing
and feared dead.

TONSILS REMOVED

Cecil C, Colllnes. district liM
Saturdav underwent & tnn.iii..
tomy. He was reported doing wen.

OF BAPTISTS

campa::nagainst religious

Dr.,mcnts. If infractions of religious
liberty continue thers or else-
where w wlti want to know about
It."

Dr, Xlushbrooke, succeeding Dr.
aeo'W T.elt ?f ,ta"

" H "!"ncV" "r.wry ainc. sam - , wou.a oe
? ."Lci!..,fBno.!r wr
bymwu. tnt alliance wm concsn--

preventing conflict ,hs added.
ms.sixin woria congress01 ins

alllancs during its six-da-y session
ending last night approveda report
suggesting an international juris--
diction as a guaranteefor non-vi-

Tht alliance," Dr, Rushbrooks
said, a going oa doing the work

Sea KUrYsMft It, Coi. I

Old Settlers --

CloseTheir
15thReunion

The second of n braceof old time
dances brought tho curtain down
Saturday nighton the 15th annua'
reunion of the Howard County Old
Settlors association a reunion that
many believed to be the best In
many years.

Fully 400 people joined In tho
celebration to which the early
settlers and their descendants
flocked Friday beneath tho Co-
ttonwood grove of Dad Parrish's
place a mile eastof town.
Pioneers found a big supply of

barbecued mutton, beans, coffee,
bread and to go with
the heavy picnic lunches suchat
only the pioneerwomen know how
to prepare,

Aided by a public addresssystem
furnished by Carnctt's, Interesting
yarns about the days when many
settlers arrived were spun In the
afternoon before old fiddlers began
raklnsr out popular tunes of lout
decadesago,

,lsfiar-'rfSS"ia- '
'tthrbughonioTTan joutmer

cimVacterlstlo-o-f the nineties at
the evening session, hut mostly
younircr folks took to the light
fantastic.
Among the who spoke

briefly were H. Clay Read, A
Miller, Nettle Boydstun, Mrs. M. K.
Barrett and B. F. Logan. Ona Par--

See REUNION, Page 12, Col.

LAND IN DISPUTE
nv crj n"luaA 0UL1LI

AUSTIN. July 29 UP) A new
state board laid preliminary plans
today fpr sale of 30,000 acres of
Panhandle land In Lipscomb,
Hemphill. Wheeler. Collingsworth
and Childress counties awarded
Texas In a border dispute with
Oklahoma.

The area,"decreed to be a part of
Texasby theUnited Statessupreme
court, must be sold und r term
a law passed by the Texas legisla
ture to proper claimants at $1 an
acre.

SomeSectors
AidedBy Rain

Spotted showers, ranging irom
dust settling sprinkles to two Inch
downpours, cnangea ma crop oui-
look in separated

. " ...areas over me
county Friday night and gave oin-
era rcuei irom neat.

Heaviest precipitation was
In the southeastcorner of

the county where a dashing two
inch shower wet a country that
has heretoforebeenmissed by al-

most all rains.
It was heavy enoughat the two

city dams to settle the dirt work
water behind each or tne two
and to Impound a small amount of
structures,

At Veolmoor, on the northern
county line, a thunderstormcreat-
ed enough excitement to break
up a one-varie-ty cotton com-
munity meeting--. Rainfall from
there westward to Ackerly
amountedto about a quarter of
aalaclu
In south of Knott, mors bene

ficial showers were reported, The

nmn.,.nit .. mh ..
inch and several tanks and

natural lakescaught water.
W&J oay m Ught

sprtnkltTNortU and east of town
h. ,i he.vle then the

h. hut ,,. out1 about
11 muss nortn.
I .

'
I IN KA0T TEXAS

NACOGDOCHES. July M UP)
Heavy rata began falling lata to--

two months duratloft ta 4
them,

Nacogdoohs,. Ulhy, sMisMisjwsiits)sr
I San Augustine and Jtusk
reported the totAkgefess. feefceietseit.

lnt settlement 01 disputes, sixty day over deep East Texas coun-nation- s

were representedat the ties, breaking: a drouth at aarly
congress.

pioneers

re-
ported

ON LENDING BILL
SenateWould
GuardPrivate
Enterprise

AmendmentVolctl To
Check Govt. Interfere
ence; FundsSlashed

WASHINGTON, July 29
(AP) Tho senate approved
tonight, 45 to 24, an amend
mcnt to the administration's
$1,640,00,000 lending bill de-

signed to prevent govern-
ment interferencewith exist-
ing private enterprise.

ucbato umucu
Soon after adoptingthis proposal

by Senator O'Mahoney
the chamberagreedto limit debate
on tho lending measuro and re
ccsscd until Monday.

Tho agreement,limiting senator!
to speeches,was obtained
by the administration leadership
after many previous attempts to
hastena voto had proved futile.

Sentiment for reduction of tho
lending program spreadfrom the
senate tothe house bonking com-
mitter during the day, bringing
about-a- $850,000,000 reduction In
tho measure at that group's
hands.
The banking committee recom

mended house passage of a cur
tailed bill carrying a total of $1,
950,000,000.

Tho bill before tho senate al-

ready had been cut down, by a
coalition of republicansand dem-
ocrats, to $1,040,000,000. When
first introduced by administration
ledaers, tho legislation carried
$2,800,000,000.
Bcforo It recessed, the senateac

cepted by a voice vote an amend-
ment by Senator Tydlngs (D-M- d)

to prohibit political contribution!
by labor unions or other organiza
tions except with the foreknowl
edge of their members.

Tydlngs indicated during debate
that tho amendmentwas aimed at
such loans as the $470,000 advance
made to the democratic nartv In
1936 by John L. Lewis' United Mine
Workers.

Acceptance of tho O'Mahoney
proposalcame after hours-lon-g do--

bate, .during which Senator Norrls
(Ind-Nc- chargedthat its practical
effect would beJ'to make it

ttr bMWctXV'rIoctHe light
plant"

Tho CBIahoney amendment
provides that none of tho pro--

SeoLENDING BILL, Fg. It, Col. S

TEXAS PROFESSOR
WINS DRAMA AWARD

DENTON, July 29 UP) Dr. Ar
thur M. Sampleyof the North Tex
as State TeachersCollege depart
ment of English was Informed to-

day he was of the Max-
well Anderson award in verse
drama in an annual nationalcon
test conductedby Stanford Univer
sity.

The award la $200 and will bs
divided equally between Dr. Samp-
ley and Jean Clark of Eugene,
Oregon.

Dr. Sample play, "Distant
Harvest" Is to be presented in
formal group reading by members
of the community theatres .at the
Stanford University theatre July

StartFencing
OnLakeRoad

City officials announced Satur
day that they would begin thli
week to fence In right-of-wa- y for
a road to two municipal lakes In
the southeastpart of the county,

Agreementson virtually all the
tracts of land to be traversed
have been reached, said E. V.
Spenoe, city manager.The road
way will be fenced and left for
the county to Improve according
to an agreementbetweenthe two
local governmental agencies.
The route leaves old highway No,

1 about a mile eastof the Midway
school and proceeds along section
lines, with minor deviations, to
point a short distance west 0 the
city lake property.

Meanwhile, rapid progresswas
mado on the dirt work of .Mom
Creek dam, second of the two to
be constructed,J, Floyd Malcolm,
one of the contractors,estimated
that the dirt moving would 'be
completedthis' week, leaving only.
the shapingup and to
be done, exclusive of additional'
work oa the spillway.

Oa the Powell Creek dam, work-nu-n

pushed the task of installing
the rock rip-ra-p and had a section
mors than the height of the dam
considerable dlstano across the
struoturs.

NO VWH HI
OCEAN OITV, MA, July M UP-V-

Prwident 00MVIt fiesta 'right
In the Kiddle" of the biggestrun 01
marlVg SMiK B tit history
MldAe jMMtsM ftP9t iishlag iodiW.I,

BeHsitfMt sosjiefesiw
be

DIXIE DAVIS LEAVES

'

'

PRISON

Dixie Davis (carrying bags), the "kid mouthpiece"for the late
Dutch Schultx and his gambling crowd, leaves jail In New York,
technically a free man. But ho was accompaniedby four detec-
tives who wcro to protect him from possible ganglandvengeance.
Ho turned stnje's evldcnco when the former Tammany leader,
JamesJ. lllnos, was tried on conspiracycharges.

Britain Expanding
SeaManeuversAt
Tension Period'

Sino-Ja-p SituationIs Worrying
London Anew: France Off erg
BonusGs;T63oost

By The AssodatoffprMS v
Battleshipsand babies claimed

Saturday battleships. In 'England
months ahead,and babies In France to offset a decline In population.

Harvesttime wasat hand, too, and In many minds there has been
fear that once the men drop .the scythe they might have to turn te
guns. August nnd Beptcmnor nave

Great Britain, with expanded
cldo with tho period of possible

steam for training cruisesana urg
ing practiceIn advanceof the mid-Augu-st

war games.
The French government, alarm--)

ed at 34,741 more deaths than
births last year, offered cash bon-
uses for babies and put a tax on
bachelorsand childless couples to
pay the prizes.

Friction between British and
Japanese soldiers flared once
again in Shanghai. A dispute
over the international settlement
boundary, where the Japanese
strung wire barricades fora mile
and a lialf, brought Japanese
wlUi Imyonets face to face with
British Highlanders but they did
not clash.

The Japaneseheld four Britons
and their truck for two and a half
hours while officers nogotlated to
get them released.

Meanwhile the London govern'
ment Instructed Its ambassadorto
Tokyo to complain againabout the
continuing antl-Brltls- h demonstra
tions In China. At Pchtalho, sea-
coast resort northeast of Tientsin,
Chinese coolies said they were paid
the equivalent of three American
cents and a bottlo of soda pop ,to
paradeagainst the British.

London heard reports that Tokyo
municipal authorities were arrang
ing antl-Drltls- h rallies for Monday
around the building where diplo
mats have beentrying to settle the
Tlontsln blockade trouble.

Official circles In London Indi-
cated dissatisfactionwith prog-
ress of the Tokyo negotiations.
Pressure for a stronger stand
lias grown since the United
gee BUITAIN, Page It, CoL 8

July 29 UP)
Congress has given evidence this
session of lagging some distance
behind thepresident in the promo-
tion of what offi-
cials call his good neighbor policy,

Of a vast program
submitted to congressfor collabor-
ation with Latin America, some of
the projectshavebeen turned down,
some accepted, some of the remain-
der prun4 and soma not acted
upon.

Qongrts, whose Ideas on good
now appear to, dif-

fer somtwhat from those of the
and stats,

lust M Mis ease ot neutrality
OfHsalstoUon rwcentlyt

JUtatsd n for
I JUnsrtearRtechnical

AmsMj and Portu--t
la Latin

v :;

attention in EtiroM
for maneuvers,.during critical

been tagged tne danger perioa.
naval maneuversarranged to ceJaA

tension next month, put ships under

CottonSubsidy
Aid Japs

July 20 UP)
This new policy of
subsidizingcotton exports may be a
boon to Japan to the extent of iir
000,000 to $10,000,000, officials of
tho agriculture departmentsaid to-

day.
They explained that, altheuglt

the state department bad give
notice of ltse intention te abro-
gate the 1011 commercial treaty
between the. United States actd
Tokyo, that pact would continue
In effect for six months and make
It impossible to deny Japan (fee
export subsidy benefits granted
other nations.
Whether such benefits would bi,

taken from the Japanese aftej.
See COTTON, Page It, Cel. S

TAX EQUALIZATION
ARE SET

Preliminary work of the board
of equalizationsitting for the city V
and the local Independent school
district was finished Baturday and
datesfor publlo hearing fixed.

The board announced It would
conduct interviews with property
owners on Aug, 11 and 16.

Members of the unit are Curtis
Driver, R. L. Cool? snd W. R,
Purser,

CONGRESS NOT AS ACTIVE AS

IN 'GOOD NEIGHBOR' DEALS
WASHINGTON,

administration,

.administration

aelghborllness

president

appropriation
pub-U- p

MtktKuMon.
JsVsjss4ee

Birth Kate

An To
WASHINGTON,

government's

HEARINGS

FD

department,

Rejected a request for money to
finance a study and publication ef
a bibliography of documentsrelat-
ing to Latin American boundaries,
practically all of which have beea.
In dispute;

Cut the annual foreign buildings
appropriation from Sl,0ee,M ' to
$750,000. Almost all the meseywas
to have been used for stnbiisslis,
legationsand consular bwlleiags la
Latin America.

Overruled ths president's
to purchaseArgentine eesm
for the navy.

Moreover,the seaate is siMMf
ly refusing Ms cnsinntte the sassW K

tary coavantfe sstsrtrtM wttfc
Argentina wettlsLyatsaM ttw
toportatlo) v M Vim
of Argent! 'beef-- tttt toejwsrtlasi

n

setete Ithe senatesaw tsweahas been

fee CONGsUC38rissIS. Cat. J



VAGE two

HardyFamily
ReturnsTo
Ritz Screen

AdventureAnd Ro-ninn- cc

In Andy Hardy
Gets Spring Fever'

Tho Hardy Family takes a fling
at life, both romantic and dramatic.
in tho seventhof tho popular scries,
"Andy Hardy Gets Spring Fever,"
playing today and Monday at the
Hits theatre.

All the familiar faces are back.
However, Lewis Stone as tho Judge,
Mickey Itooncy asAndy and Cecilia
Parker as Marian fall victims to a
sntrlt of caprice and It Is up to
Fav Holden (Mother Hardy) and
SaraHadcn (Aunt Milly) to remain
tho stabilizing members. Newcom-
ers to tho cast are Helen Gilbert,
a new discovery who plays Andy's
latest love, and Terry Kilburn, who
recentlyscored an outstandingsuc-
cess In "Goodbye, Mr. Chips."

W. S. Van Dyke II, director of
such pictures as "Th Thin Man,"
"SanFrancisco"and "Sweethearts,"
Is said to fully capitalize all the
possibilities of the humproussitua-
tions in which tho Hardy Family
finds Itself.

Tho adventurousspirit strikes the
Hardys like a cyclone. In this pic-

ture, tho Judge loses his usualcon--

scrvatlvencss and almost lose;
everything ho owns in a crooked
promotion stunt In the end, how-
ever, his good senseprevails and he
turns a gold brick" Into pay dirt
Then Andy quarrelswith his sweet
heart, Polly Benedict, played by
Ann Rutherford, and falls crazlly
In love with a beautiful school
teacher. To win her esteem, he
turns playwright-acto-r, and, despite
his father's advice, even proposes to
tho older girl. Marian decides to
forsake social life far a careerand
In. return gets mixed up with the
swindling promoters.

In the end, however, the Judge
has emerged victorious; Andy gets
a rudo awakeningand realizes that
his old love. Polly, is still the best,
and Marian decides she is not a
career-gir-l. In brief, the Hardy
Family returns to normal.

Italy is utilizing menthane or
tnarsh gas aa a gasoline substitute.
Fifteen hundred omnibuses use the
fuel.

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

John H. Drown
Telephone 419

210 Lester Fisher Bldg.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Planta
Magnetocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

03 E. Srd Telephone SzS

RITZ- -

MISTER ANDY HARDY TO YOU!

Andrew Hardy who, becausehe Is nearly 17, considershimself
grown, has notions of matrimony, to the great gleo of movie- on-

lookers who may sec "Andy Hardy Gets Spring Fever," nt tho Rltz
today and Monday. It's another of tho popular Hardy family
stories, with Lewis Stone, Cecelia Tarkcr, Ann Rutherford, Fay
Holden and Sara Hadcn In the cast as usual. Andy hero is with
Miss Rutherford (Polly Benedict).

TexasAs Vacation Land Stressed
In 'Hall Of Fame'ProgramTo Be

HeardOver KBST ThisAfternoon
Texas as a vacation land will be

the themo of the "Texas Hall ol CamDbell's "Personalities In Head
Fame" program,to bo heardat 1:30 mca" comment on the TSN prog-
p. m. sunaay over siauon iui. ram at 10:15 a. ni. Monday on

Texas Hall of Fame, originating station KBST. Miss Leigh was born
In TSN studios ana prescniea over m ImUa nnd educatedIn England,
tho air by tho electrical industry p.. . nn.i normnnv. Sho reeenllv
of Texas, features Ralph Roseand nas bcen signed to play the namo-th-e

"Hall of Fame" orchestra, ,esa ro,0 Jn screening of the
Stevo wuneim, Texas-- dcsi Known bcat seneri"Rebecca.'
commentator; TanK- - uiu- -

matlo baritone, and Zelma Broun-- VIOLINIST
of, violinist, Jlmmlo McCluln la I Harry Farbum, violinist, will be
announcer for tne program. heard over station kubt sunaay

Opening with "LophV Side the n a joint recital with EdlthSchll- -

Lazy Rio Grande," tho specially 'r
,m nfthn "Texas Hall beard at 10 a. m. through Mutual

of Fame" the program will feature ftna
m II. 4fYTll.lll

two songs or me roau, nmiu ORGAN PROGRAM
Down tne Hignway ana oing- -

OUve moyA.B Sunday morning
ing a vagabond bong, yie iirsixo program will Include three
be an orchestral number ana me popu,ar numbers: "My Reverie,'
latter to be sung by rayne. umer B ri Beculne Deep
musical selections of the WLCrt C Miss
presentation will be wnue oaiia --gj- nres.ntallon will be heardat
tieneam a xeuow jaouu, pmycu ") s a. m. over station KBST.
the orcnestra; "trance or me v.ome--

Purple." Floyd's program.

dians" from Smetana's "Bartered LONE RANGER
Bride," a Brounof number.Included The Lone Ranger returns a young
ln the waltz medley will be "East man to the "straight and narrow--

Side. West Side," "Bicycle Built for and helps him cover up his past
Two." "After the Ball Is Over," In Monday's episode of the "Lone
Paradise" and "Waltz ln Spring-- Ranger." popular Western serial.

time." "The Lone Ranger" will be heard

PERSONALITIES throueh facilities of MBS-TS- N.

Vivian Leign, wno nas im--i

over station KBST at 9:30 m.,
the

jubi
Ished her characterization of Scar--1 BAND CONCERT
letto O'Hara ln "Gone with the Two popular Tschalkowsky num-

Wind," will be the subject of Roger bers will be heard the Edwin

TODAY
and

MONDAY

l!L

v.

on
uoiaman isona ixinceri ai o:ou p--

Im. Sunday on station twax ana
I TSN. Tho band, playing from Mai'

New York's Central park, will
Iln Russian composures"Overture
1812" and "None but the Lonel;
Heart" Other selections will be
Rlmsky-Korsakov- 'a "Procession of

I Nobles" and Rachmaninoff's"Ita!
I lan Polka" and "Prelude In
Minor."

SomeFisherman
NamedTo Board

HOUSTON, Tex., July 29, (AP)
Gus Pangarakls, a cook, sneersat
minnows.

First at Galveston,ho caught the
biggest saw fish ever snared on
rod and reel, a 73a pounder.Then
he hooked a S51 pound Jew fish,
tho largest over caught with rod
and reelon the Texascoast.

Today he brought ln a 507-pou-

Jew fish taken at the Galveston
pier.

--LYRIC-

n

THE, DAILY

KBST LOG
Sunday Morning

7:00 News.
7:15 SundayMorning Roundup.
8:00 News.
8:05 Ollvo Floyd, Organist
8:15 Morning Hymns.
8:30 W. Leo O'Dantcl.
9:00 The OctaneBoys.
9:1S Meditations Of Calvary.
9:30 Sr. Bob Jones.
9:45 American Radio Warblers.

10:00 Harry Farbman,Violinist
10:30 .Betty and Buddy.
10:45 Texas ParksProgram.
11:00 First Christian ChurchServ

ices.
SundayAfternoon

12:00 News.

BIG

12:15 Palmer House Orch.
12:30 Leo Frcudberg's Orch.
12:45 AssemblyOf God Program,
1:00 Say It With Music
1:30 Texas Hall Of Fame.
2:00 El Pasco Troubadors.
2:30 Haven Of Rest
3:00 Current Affairs Forum.
3;15 Americanism.
3:30 Van Alexander'sOrch.
4:00 Summertime Concert
4:30 Dance Orch.

Sunday Evening
5:00 CBC Singers.
6:30 Griff Williams Orch.
5:45 Stan Lomax, Sports.
6:00 Design For Melody.
6:30 Goldman Band Concert
7:00 Sunday Evening Revue.
8:00 Original Good Will Hour.
9:00 Lloyd Snyder's Orch.
9:30 Hcari Of The West

10:00 News.
10:15 Art Kassel's Orch.
11:00 Goodnight

Monday Morning
7:00 News.
7:15 The Morning Roundup.
7:45 Morning Melodies.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Monto Magee.
8:30 Grandma Travels.
8:45 John Metcalfe's Choir Loft
9:00 Gall Northc.
9:15 John Agnew, Organ.
9:30 Keep Fit To Music
9:45 Radio Garden Club.

10:00 Danco Music
10:15 In The Head

lines.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Piano
11:00 News.
11:05 Weights And Measures.
11:15 Neighbors.
11:30 Ralph Rose And Orch.
11:45 Men Of The Range.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Singln' Sam.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know And Love
12:45 Popular Interlude.
12:55 News.
1:00 Tho Drifters.
1:15 Concert"Halt
1:30 Henry Alexander's Orch.
1:45 Eddio DeLange's Orch.
2:00 SmokyAnd Bashful.
2:30 Crime And Death Take Nc

2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
5:15
5:45

6:00
6:15
6:25
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:30
0:15
0:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00

on the
world's
most

wicked
street!

Clark

M HIT

Holiday.
It's Dancetlme.
News.
The Johnson Family.
Van Alexander's Orch.
Songs Without Words.
Drifting And Dreaming.
Dick Harding.
Too Tappln" Time.
BrushwoodMercantile Co,

Monday Evening
American Family Robinson.
Sunset Jamboree.
Highlights In The World
News.

Wiley And Gene.
Sport Spotlight
News.
tommy Tuckers' Orch.
Say It With Music
Henry Clncone's Orch.
Easy Swing.
Author! Author!
EverettHoagland's Orch.
Pageant Of Melody.
Westert Nocturne.
The Lone, Ranger.
News.
Art Kassel's Orch.
Johnnie Davis' Orch.
Goodnight.

known to farmers since before
of
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SAN FRANCISCO' RETURNSHERB

One of tho more sensationallysuccessfulproductionsof a sea-

son back was "Son Francisco,"a dramatic tale of the West coast
city, which now Is betngTcturncd hero for Sunday-Monda-y show-
ings at tho Lyric Clark Gablo and Jeanetto MncDonald
leading roles, along SpencerTracy. Gablo Is a ruler of tho
Barbaxy coast.Miss MacDonalda singer In whom he becomesIn-

terested,and Tracy n priest helps tho two. Tho affair of the
threo como to a mighty climax in scenes depleting tho Frisco
earthquake and consideredsome of tho finest photographlo
work ever dono ln Hollywood.

ADVENTURE DRAMA AT QUEEN

Llovd Nolan. FatrlcaMorrison andthe actor.Akin Tamlroff
are seen here In a sceno from "Tho Magnificent Fraud," an ad
venture drama which tho bill for today and Monday nt the
Queen theatre Tamlroff Is given ample opportunity to demon
strate his as one ot filmdom's finest character actors.

STATE FACESA BIG PROBLEM
IN MATCHING OF TEACHERS'

PART IN RETIREMENT FUND
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN. July 29 Practically un
noticed by officials on capltol
the state teachers' retirement sys-
tem is building up a financial prob-
lem for the legislature which
will vie ln Importancewith the old-ag- e

pensionproblem.
Under a law enacted two years

ago, 41,000 teacners Began-- contri-
buting five per of their salaries
to a retirement fund, relying on
the state to appropriate an
amountThe law was passedln ac
cordance with a constitutional
amendment adopted bythe people
to extend "social security" to Texas
teachers.

Tho teachers' fund on June 30
Soil and water conservationprac-- totaled S4.437.20Z27. But not a cent

recommended foruse ln the has beenappropriatedso far by tho
southwesterndust bowl have state. It Is estimated that the

time Clirist

M

T O
D
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with
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able
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equal

tlccs
been

teachers' contributions will ap
proach $5,000,000 by the close of the
current fiscal year and by Sept 1,
1041,beglnnlngof the newblennlum
two years hence, the fund will nave
reached $10,000,000,

$15,000,000New Kevenuo
The regular sessionof the legisla

ture, convening in January, 1941,
will face the problem of having to
meet this amount dollar for dollar
and will have to ralso another

to match contributions for
the blennlum starting Sept. 1, 1941.
The task will be to provide new
revenuetotaling $15,000,000.

Becauseof tho staggeringamount
the state will be in arrears on its
matching, observers are expecting
tho next legislature will mako an
effort to avoid theproblemof meet
ing tho deficit At the most, some
observers believe, the legislature
probably will finance the-- program
for the approaching blennlum and
mako provision to retire the deficit
in annual Installments oi xpouxxj
or $1,000,000. In that event, it. will
take 10 to 20 years for the state to
catchup with Its matchingof teach
ers' contributions.

Officials of the teachers' retire
ment system point out, however,
that contributions,of the teachers
are perfectly safe They are invest
ed in U, S. bond and ln obligations
of cities and countiesthat have not.
defaulted during the past 10 years,

An account is set up for each
teacher contributing to the retire
ment fund. The teacher'soontrlbu
Hons draw three per cent Interest

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
5ttoney!?.-t-t(S-W

GeneralPritcMees la AM
Courts

surriB sis-is--n

rnums-s- ,i

and the money can.sever be used
for any other purpose except to
benefit tho teacher.It may be re-

mitted to the teacher when the
teacher leaves the profession or It
may be paid to the teacher's bene
ficiary upon death. Otherwise,it is
held ln the fund until the time the
teacher Is retired.

Huge Amount Fold
WestTexasteachershave already

paid ln hundreds of thousands of
dollars into the retirement fund,
relying on the state to fulfill its
obligations in rounding out the
financial schemeof the system.The
political pressureof 41,000 teachers
throughout tho state serves as a
powerful force on tho legislature to
provide tho revenue.

In West Texas, the teachers in
the San Angelo Independentschool
district have paid in the largest
amount.Their contributions total
approximately $17,505. Next in line
are the teachersof the Abilene In
dependentschool district, who have
paid in $13,593.

Amounts paid in by teachers in
other West Texastowns include the
following independent school dis
tricts:

Sweetwater,$7,145; Big 8prlng,
$6,017; Balllnger, $4,119.

QUEEN
TODAY

AND MONDAY

Tamiroff Has

Varied Roles
In QueenFilm

CharacterPlayerWins
Now Laurels In 'Tho

Fraud'
Aklm Tamlroff has probably

1 brought a greater varloty of clevei
characterizations to tho screen
than any other living Hollywood
performer. In tho course of the
past five years ho has been seen

Ins a Chlncso General In "The Gen-
eral Died at Dawn": as an ex-ca-n

of Napoleon in "Theinoncer as a croftjTGreek gambler
in "High, Wldo and Ilandaomo": at
a Russian sea raider ln "Spawn oi
tho North": asa comedian ln "Parlt

I Honeymoon"; and a Mexican trou-
Iblc-shoot- er in "Union Pacific" And
that is Just scratching the surface1

But In Tamlroff's newest screen
tho daring Paramount(venture, "The Magnificent, Fraud,"

and ot
he plays the best role, or

rather roles of his career. First
of all, he Is seen as a of a

South American country.
called San Cristobal. Then ho- - is
seen as an actor who substitutes
for the dictator. And while he is
still in character aa an actor, ho
gives his impressionsof three great
rulers of Napoleon,of Henry VIII

iii-.'- i m ic v r kn-i- r ji i ivtuii sue-- .

and of Cyrano do Bergarac, that
long-nose- d ruler of ladies' hearts,

Tamirof f is noted for ability tc
change Inflection of his voice,
to bring a character to llfo with
movementsof the hands,change in

and with all tho subtle
nuancesrcquislto for a great char
acter actor. Never has he had

yit

his
the

greater to demonstrate
his ability than ln "Tho
cent Fraud." Never hasho realized
upon an opportunity to a grcatei
degree

"Tho Fraud" Is
sensational story of an actor whe
doubles for a dictator in order to

Imako certain that San Cristobal
will obtain a ten million dollar
loan. Also ln the cast aro Lloyd
Nolan, as a reckless romantic
American, right-han- d man of th
dictator; Mary Boland, as an ex--

flame of tho dictator; Patricia
I Morlson, In the best role
I of her budding career, and George

as an honest Round-

I

Magnificent

PINEAPPLE
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DEAL &
ORU. S. SALE Or

COTTON TO SPAIN
WASHINGTON Jtrty , (AP- )-,

SenatorByrnes, (D-SK- aaM tods ,
he understood negotiations were,
under" wuy to sell an undetermined
amount of government-hel-d cotton,

Reports from Madrid Indicated,
the Spanish governmenthad tenta-
tively agreed to tako 250,000 of the
11,000,000 bales now held by tho
Commodity Credit Corporation tin-

der gqvernmcht loans.
If tho Bale is made to tjpain, tne

$7.70 per bale export subsidy offer-
ed yesterday by secretary of agri
culture is to fig-
ure In tho deal.

Byrnes,emphasized,however, that
If an agreement-- were reachedwith
Spain, It would Involve cotton for

use of thnt country and
not cotton to be stored for five
years for military purposes, as
would bo required under-- tentative
agreementswith Franco and Switz
erland.

BODY IS PLANNED
9 AM AVTONTO '.TtiU 29. rAPI

playing today Monday at th,,, iing toward creation
IQuecn,

dictator
mythical

posture,

opportunity
Magnifi

Magnificent

romantic

IZucco patriot

Wallace, expected

STATE

a state aviation body, which Is nec
essary before' Texas can partici-
pate in the proposed $125,000,000
Federal .airport developmentprog
ram, will be mado early next week
at Austin at tho conference be
tween several San Anto'nians and
GovernorW. Lee O'Dahlel ahd At
torney GeneralGerald C. Mann.,

A proposedprogram for Stinson.
field, tho municipal airport, which
a survey would cost $600,000 would
come under the federal program
provided the.bill Is passedby Con
gress and Texas obtains'an offl-- V

clal stateaviationgroup. "
States having- no aviation body,
which there arc 15, cannot,un

derprovisionsof the bill, participate
ln the federalprogram.

tng out thecastaro Steffi Dunaand
Ernest Cossart '

PETROLEUM II DRUG W

I B
H The Doctors hang out H
H hero." H

HaveYou Tried Our

Fountain
Department?,

HaveBreakfastWith Us

Tomorrow Morning!

Below Wo list This Week's FeaturesIn This
Cool, Comfortable Department

For Health, Drink Fruit Juices
v

TOMATO JUICE FRESH ORANGE JUICE
TEXAS GRAPE FRUIT JUICE

JUICE

Immediate

PURE GRAPE JUICE

10c Per 10 oz.

Special"Cluh Breakfast"
One Fresh Egg, Any Style, Two Strips of Bacon,
Buttered Toast Jelly, A Cup of Delicious
Coffee with Cream

Breakfast
10 oz. Glass Fruit Juice, One Egg, Ham, or Pig .

Sausage, Buttered Toast, Jelly, A Cup of Delicious.
Coffee with Cream i

Breakfast
Golden Brown Waffle, One Egg, One Slice of
Toast,Butter and Maple Syrup, Coffee .......

No. 3
Two Fresh YardEggs, Any Style, PJg Sausage,Jolly,
Buttered Toast,with a Cup of Folger'aCoffee

Breakfast
Two Eggs, Any Style, Jelly; Buttered Toast, with

of Coffee

of

Customer'sCholco of Toast White, .Whole Wheat and Rabin

Features

REPORTED

AVIATION

Serving

Golden Brown Waffles with Butternnd Syrup,
SouthernWaffle, Stripped with Pig Sausage,
Melted Butter, Syrup or Honey and Coffee ...
Choice of any Cereal, Hot or Cold, with Half and Half
With Pur Cream ....n..., .v.

i-- WX ,4xtT iJJuj.V oi 4

"Save A Nickel On Tke Quarter"
t-- 3" :;! . .

"TV J i ft iwsl x

t

15c

25c

:,,25c

CountryBreakfast

W ACKER'S

25c

15c

t.ieo

A

,15c

.if In
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GIB FAIRCLOTH, THREE LOCAL PLAYERS, IN MUNY S'FINALS

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART
Jnk Morgan sold for tho record flguro In tho Big Spring: Muny

Ettt tourney's Calcutta Tool sales . , , Doug Jones was runncrup
V , Eddto Morgan, countedupon to compete for tho laurels at
Harold Altcy's course,could not get a leave,of absence from his
employers . . Tho Dig- - Spring Golf association,stlU but a tncro
Infant," did commendablework In helping mnko the meeting a
success, , 4

' ''vgrr.. .rTe Btuart, the Ozona youth who
1

-- w- V" tarrcd for the Clovis Pioneersboth
jj

' jv ai acatcherandoutfielder lostyear
fttcr m king a futile effort to sign

J

i

Welch

Dick

Miller Harris, tho Jovial ball basherof Crane of
Permian Basin league, has been talking over terms with Tony
JIcro here, may .'soon toko n spot In thoBaron outfield . . One of
the most popular work In theso parts, Sillier
could Gordon Nell look to his laurels It ho.got In tho groovo

, . He worked put.along with the other oouter works' patrolmen
Friday evening and looked to be In shape .

"TJThe Bill Darnak who looked to
advantage on the' hill for the Ll'l
YankeesFriday evening, has been
forking out here for the pastthree
weeks, wHs's from tho Permian
Basin league and came on' rccom-IBehdatl-

of Franklo Jacqf, tho

league.
tho

stopping

tho

evcr'to

Texon
erratic In debut,

Joo Devlne, tho YankeeIvory hunter, finally got In Sat-
urday Immediately, wont Into Skipper
'fffgo Tony Is asking for brace of reliable tojsors Ira
Thurman, the local bankerwho spent his vacation watching Texas

"league Jn San Antonio where'he renewed old acquaint-
ancewith Hank Severeld,ex-bl- g leaguecatcher, brings to light

"rule many overlooked professional of to-

day Vis! "If, In giving batteraa pass, catcher
stepsfrom behind the plato beforethe pitcher frees himself of the
ball tho pitch shall bo ruled balk." umpires call how-
ever

'. Jodie Marck, tho Baron
Bander who was reported havo

been approachedwith professional
football offers last week,would not
be eligible to compete in the Na-
tional Pro league for the simple
treasonthat he did not complete his
llgtblllty in college...Tho scoutslly...

. . ,
a a

amount speed,a

re
.

. . . a , - .

a

. . .. a a

a
.. .

&

Charles the former Baron Is as skipper
of tho' . . . thumpeda Lubbock In

statesemi-pr- o tournament week, 25-- hlt.ll runs In
doing It . . , batting pitching averagesfor the WT-N- M

appear an edition of The Herald next . . .

Tho league'sstatistician, Tom Miller, Is having difficulty In getting
, all the . '.

Tho playoff Muny softballlSuper Service, bo shifted to
championship, with Lone as a

Chevrolet meeting McGehco members of baseball team.

YanksChalk
Up 2 Wins In
Local Loop

Tankees up
victories In Klwanls Holo
league competition at
Baron park, defeating the Dod-
gers, 1&-- 6, and 15--8.

The "Yanks could get but six hits
bff Kcrley and Black in the open-
er but the Dodgers pitchers wero

with their passes and wcro
Stymied by bad support.

Wright had two of the six hits
recorded.
, In aftermath they used a to-

tal of 11 base blows to good ad
vantage, Talbot'shomo run was a

,(First gamo)
Yankees 122 511 618 0 5
Dodgers .....,,011 310 0 6 7

Wlnslow and Barton;. Kcrley,
Black and Henry,
1 (Second game)
Dodgers 500 03 8 6 3
Yankees 214 8x 15 U 2

nnd Henry; Wlnslow and

In a Friday battlo tho Yankees
wflpft nut tiv thn ("Slnnta.

'Ifl'il, as Teague, Giant righthander.
stopped with five hits.

"Yankees 231 120 2 U 5
Giants 125 500 x-- 13 11
; Wlnslow and Barton; Teaguo
and Grlfflce.

MunyS'ball
PlayBegins

two

MondayNight
Playoff for the Muny Softball

, leaguetitle will get underway
day evening at tho city park dla

t.inond, 8:15 o'clock, '
Lone Ktar a that

bopped consecutive victories
In grasping half laurels, will
be pitted againsttho strong McGe--
Jieo Hupcr service contingent, sec-en-

inlf champion which was un

By KARL1 HIIXIGAN
ST, PAUL, Minn, July 29 UP)

Dapper Dick Met of Chicago, who
bas on top of sever-
al tournament fields lately to
ire before the stretchrun of some
hf golfs famed 'routers," raced In-

to the le laftdsrsblp of the $7,--

St Paul Op championshipIn
iweerd style tedf--.

A brilliant SMeaa round of M,
Mc under par ft the Keller

awrse, gva him a twe-i- y

1M 1M !reki ft sjttittiylag
w aw mynr

here, has been purchasedby
of the .Mountain State 4.

Ratltff assumes Pioneer
duties...

team the

performers
make

who is now with
A bit his Frank

displayed nico No. 2 pitch, fair
of shade tho bet

tcr control than some of the per-
formers havo displayedin hero
cently, ,

town
morning, conferencewith

baseball

times on the diamonds
Intentional

Few It,
.

to

chalked

feature.

1S--

which were on his trail were con'
nectedwith one o'f the best "minor"
leaguesof tho country, a circuit
where he would spend two years of
"apprenticeship" before graduating
into the big time...Jodie, incident'
ally, was offered $75 a game
the guaranteeof two games

Bamabo, pilot. back
Waco Bons His charges team

the lost home
- Next and

loop will In early week

scores .

for the may
league Baron park benefit game for
Star the

The
Knot

Saturday

free

tho

Wolf
.Womack.

nnwl

them

Mon

cnevroiot, team
eight

first

been breaking
only

totalrra

back

with
week'

Mrs. Bird Is

DefeatedIn
NetFinals

SWEETWATER, July 29 Mrs,
Lyda Bird, Big Spring's ranking
woman netter, lost out in the finale
of the Sweetwater district TAAFl
tennis tournament here Saturday,
falling beforo Mrs. Dave William
son, San Angelo, 6-- 6--

Other results:
Boys' singles Glen Ivoy, Sweet

water, beat David Elrod, Sweet
water, 6-- 6--

Boys doubles Ivey and Elrod
dcclsloned W. B. Page and Robert
Bagley, Coleman, 6--4, 6--1.

Boys' Junior singles Billy Mat-
lock, SanAngelo, ousted JohnTubb
Sweetwater, 7--5, 6--

Boys' junior doubles Tubb and
Joo Elrod, Big Spring, turned
back llay Williams and F. n,

Midland, 6-- 3-- 0--1, 4--6,

6--

Men's doubles D. Williamson,
San Angelo. and G. Stcakley, Abl
lene, lost to H. Batjcr and J. Cor- -

nellus, San Angelo, 6-- 6--2, 7--5.

Junior girl's singles Billy Mc
Crackc'n, Sweetwater,bestedRache
Ford, San Angelo, 7--5, 6-- 8, 6--

Junior girl's doubles Arrah Belle
Ragsdale and-Olivi- a Cox, Coleman
thumped McCracken and Martha
Tubb, Sweetwater,6-- 3-- 10--

Women's doubles Mrs. William
son and Miss Ford trimmed Mrs
Albert and Ethyl McCall, San An
gelo, 6-- 6--4.

In boys' singles play, Joe Elrod
was bested by Matlock, 5--7, 6-- 6--3

AUSTIN ROUTS DALLAS
AUSTIN, July 29 UP) Austin's

Junior American Legion baseball
team entered thefinals of a state
wide tournament today with a 23
to 2 bombardmentof the Dallas
club.

The capital city team meets
Crockett in a three game series
for tho title beginning in Austin
Thursday.

beaten In last half play.
Tho teams will play the best'two

of a three game series, meeting
again Tuesday evening and Friday
11 the extra game is necessary.

Ralph Guldahl of Madison, N. J.,
Gene Sarazen of Brookfteld Ce-
nter Conn., and Henry Plcard of
Hershey, Pa., all with 137 totals
for the first two rounds.

Guldahl, although his' game wob
bled somewhat this summer, has
demonstrated on numerous occa
sions his ability to come from be
hind and "win. Working on a 70. he
wnt around in 67 strokes today,
carfUag a spectacularsagls oa the
Mia Ta.

iUU, who wu a rt-ruaae- r
the first tr wads, at

fourth, f iswiid a' Uday

JonesTames

E.B.Loweriv
7And5

Two Morgans, Frank
And Jnfvc, Meet In
Lower Bracket

By HANK llABT"
The Bier Sprint; Muny Invl

tational golf tournament's
foreign element suffered se-
vere casualtiesin Saturday's
skirmishes as play reached
uio seminnairound.

Of the five out-of-to- piayers
that rateda championshipbid, Gib
Falrcloth, the irons artist from
Monahans, alone had stroked lils
way to two victories in his early
tests.

Falrcloth was sensational as he
thumped G. B. Lopcr, Korean, 6
and '5, and stamped himself us a
slight favorite to grasp tho laurels
as he routed Guy Ralney, the med
alist from Forsan, by the samo
score In his quarterfinal assign
ment.

Of the other invaders only L. B.
Lowern, Sweetwater,-- was able to
gain a first round victory and his
gamefell crashing In his afternoon
argument

Beats Frlddy
Doug Jones; the smoothstroking

Big Springer, had a large part in
ridding the flight of the outside
Influences. After dusting off Lar
ry Priddy, the Sweetwaterfootball
coach, 3 and 1, in his initial duel,
the youngsterreturned to rout Lov- -
vern by a 7 and5 count.

Tho Lowern decision qualified
Jones to face Falrcloth In the
scml-flna-ls tills morning. The
tyo will tee,off around 9 o'clock.
The lower bracket of play saw

a pair of Morgan .boys emerge to
square off against each other. One
was Jake, the favorite, whose spot
ty game squeezed him thrqugh to
a one up victory over Morris
Pipes, Big Spring, In the morning
round anda 4 and 3 decision over
Jimmy Brlgbam, Big Spring, in his
afternoon tussle; the other, Frank,
of a different Morgan clan, who
came through under pressure to
lick the southpaw, Theron Hicks,
Big Spring, two up, after first dis-

posing of L. N. Million, Big Spring,
5 and 3.

. Tho Utle finals, scheduled for
18 holes, will begin around 2
o'clock this afternoon.
Jones showed plenty of "heart"

as he came from behind with a
sensationalstretch drive to befud-
dle Priddy In the morning match,
With the local boy going beserk
early in the setto, the Mustang
grid mentor gained four holes
through the first eight and appar
ently had Joneson the run but
Doug steadied to fight his way
back, shooUng a string of birdies
after the turn that left his oppo
nent gasping.

In his afternoon debate, Jones
wound up and tossedhis all at
Lowern and the Sweetwater
man quickly faded. The Big
Spring youngster couldn't get
starteduntil the pair reachedthe
372-ya- rd third but ho used a par
to gain the advantage there, an
advantagehe never lost. Lowern
bogled the fourth to slip further
behind but canned a nice putt
on the dog-le-g fifth to slice the
difference. That proved to be the
only hole on which, he stopped
Jones' progress.

Far Behind
After that Jones used a string

of pars all the way to the turn and
Loworn found himself four down
going over on the backside.

After both had taken bogles on
the short tenth Jones took advan-
tage of Lowern's erratic tee shots
to gain more ground, Lowern
twice fired wood shots thatstray-
ed beyond the fence. Once ho did
find the fairway It took him seven
strokes to mnko the pellet vanish

By shooting a par on the 12th,
Jones went dormlo six as the
Sweetwater man's putter turned
cold.

Both had terrific tee shots In the
539-ya- 13th and Lowern was in
the fight until he atcmptedto pitch
up from 125 yards out. He overshot
his mark and Jones played It safe
to win as Lowern moved In and
two putted.

Pipes almost upset Jake Morgan
In a morning match. He had Jake
three down coming into 15th but
his game faded, and he stumbled,
Morgan proved the better on 13, 15,
17 and 18. He was three down
through nine,

Five up at the turn In his
match with Urlgliam, Jake had
trouble with his approacheson
the back side but witlutood two
raUles on Brleham's part to
come out ' with flying colors.
Falrcloth, whose game hovered

See JONES, Page 5, Col. 0

Metz Boasts 3 Stoke Lead
At St. Paul; GuldahlNear

through tomorrow's 36 hole final at
top speed.His iron play was dead-
ly and his card showed four birdies
and an eagle on the 18th,

Sarazen,wliq has been devoting
more time to Ills farming than to
golf, showed ho still "has It" with
a fine second round 67 to add to
an opening 70. Picard, the P.G.A.
champion had a second round 688
for his 137 aggregate r a round
which included a first nine of 31,
five uadsr fear, which st th gal-Ir- y

swsrmlng t his wake. X test
hte touefeeomltT bask, kaWvec,
for a mm aver par X,

Giber I4rr laebuUdf .M
isMUetod he U ready to gw'r, ansHa. f aaf"W If IWj

HIE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD PAGE THROT

Public Links Golf Title Is
BaggedBy Andy Szwedko

Defeats Phil
Gordon,1 Up,
In Finals

By WHITNEY MARTIN
MT. PLEASANT CLUB, BAL-

TIMORE, July 29 tT Brawny,
Andy Sxwodko, Pitts-

burgh stool null worker, tonight
wore tho national public links
crown but Micro wcro moments
Into In tho sultry afternoon that
the finger of destiny appearedto
be pointing toward slim,

rhU Gordon, of Oakland,
Calif.

Szwedko defeatedthe Callforn-la- n,

1 up, on 30 holes, after watch-1-;
a three-hol- e load almost

vanish beforo Gordon's spectacu-
lar rally that brought cheersand
heart-throb-s to a gaUory of more
than 5,000.

They had completed the morning
round all square, each carding 73,
one over par.

The tall, Pltts--
burgher, stolid as a tree trunk,
started out in the afternoon like he
was going to smother his slight
rival by sheer size and power.With
birdies trickling off his clubs he
forged to a three-hol- e lead at 27,

Near Victory
Gordon, methodical to tho point

of exasperation,thenmade his brll
Ilant bid, a bid which brought him
a last-mlnu-to medal card of 31,
two under par, but couldn't bring
him victory.

Ho won the 30th with-- birdie, his
20-fo- putt bllllardlng off Szwed-
ko's ball Into the cup. He lost the
31st to a birdie, but took the 32nd
and 33rd, the first of the two with
a birdie, to bs only one down.

Then Szwedko, whose comebacki
had-bee- n a feature of tho tourna
ment, bora down and with iron-nerve-d

Bteadlness, matched Gordon
stroke for stroko tho last three
holes. Ho clinched the match on
the 36th by laying his nccond fout
feet from the pin as Gordon's
second, to a unified groan from the
gallery, whistled past tho cup to
nestle In a far corner of the green.

The now champion thus finally
crashed tho portals after four
previous attempts. His best earllct
effort carried him to the semi
finals In 1937, but an inkling of his
consistentplay is the fact that foi
10 qualifying rounds he has aver
aged 73 3--4 strokes.

CincySweeps
3rdTwin Bill
In Succession

CINCINNATI. July 29 OP) The
Reds swept their third straight
aouoicneaaertoday, defeating Phil
adclphla 0 to 2 In a nlchtcan fea.
turcd by successive homersby Billy
Myers, eacn with a man on base.
alter uene Thompson pitched a 3
to 0 opener.

First game
Philadelphia 000 000 0000 4 2
Cincinnati . .012 000 OOx 3 5 0
Mulcahy and Millies; Thompson

ana iomoarul.
Second game
Philadelphia 001 000 0102 7 0
Cincmnatl . .000 052 02x 9 11 3
Pearson, Kcrsleck and Davis:

flioore and Ilcrshpergcr.
RIZZO'S IIOMKR GIVES
I'IRATES 6-- 5 VICTORY

PITTSBURGH, July 19 UP)

John Rizzo's home run was the
margin of a 65 victory for the
Pirates over the Boston Bees today.
The Bees finished strong but not
strong enough with two runs in
tho eighth and thrco In the ninth.

Boston 000 000 0235 13 0
Pittsburgh .. 100 400 lOx 6 10
Shoffner, Errlckson and Lopot,

Masl; Bowman, Brown and Berres,
aeweu.

KOY HOMERS AS BROOK
TURNS RACK RED BIRDS

ST. LOUIS, July 29 UP) The
Brooklyn Dodgers, although outhit
defeatodthe St. Louis Cardinals 7--3

today. Ernie Koy's homer In the
fifth with two aboard was the do
clslve blow,

Brooklyn ....100 050 1007 7
St. Louis ... .000 030 0003 8
Hamlin and Phelps; Warnelte

Weiland, Dean, Shoun and Padgott
GIANTS STAVE OFF
LATE RALLY TO WIN

CHICAGO, July 29 W The New
York Giants staved off a Chicago
um roily in the ninth that netted
two runs and won, 5-- It was their
third victory in their last 10 times
out. Harry Gumbertpitched one-h- it

ball thrqugh eight Innings but fal
tered in the ninth and had to be
Jerked,

New York ..100 030 010--5 12 0
Chicago ... .000 000 00022 S 2
Gumbert, Melton, Lynn and" Dan-nln- g;

Root and Hartnett

ELECTROCUTKD
SAN ANTONIO, July 29 UP)

While inspecting installations In
the Brooks field lighting system,
Pvf. Edmond Moczygcmba, 28,
eighth air bate squadron,was elec
trocuted. In the baloon hangar at
the field today.

City Park Drlvkg ItMge
KM'i 4rtvtM
Tussdar tiMu. m. Ladtea'

Ttmrmyn took oolt

LONG SHOT
IS WINNER
By CHARLES DUNKLEV

CHICAGO, July 29 UTI Andy K,
a juvenile which hadn't won a race
In three previous starts, scored a
startling upset today In winning
the $17,830 Arlington Futurity be-fo-

25,000 pop-eye- d spectators at
Arlington park.

Bounding to the front at once,
the long-legge- d outsider, a. 27 to 1

shot, won by two lengthsover Ma-rog- y,

entry of Russell A Firestone,
Akron, Ohio, tire manufacturer,
with RomanFlag, owned by Arnold
Hangor, of New York, taking third,
Tho Woolford Farms Qucnemo was
fourth.

The d. Andv K. owned
by Mel Emerlch, Chicago broker,
and Anthony Pelleterl, of Now Or-
leans,,returned $57.80 to-- win, $19
to placeand $Q to show.

AT DALLAS
San Antonio .M00 002 0003 6 0
Dallas 000 000 0000 6 3

Btldllli and Swift: Touchstone
and Cronlru

AT TULSA
Houston 012 010 0004 6 0
Tulsa 001 000 000-,-1 6 1

Brechcen andTurner; Jones and
Andrews.

AT FORT WORTH
Beaumont 00Q 000 0033 9 0
Fort Worth ...000 000 1001 10 1

Mandcrs and Tighc; Marbcrry
and Linton.

T

THE

Coffey Faces
Bobby Morris

FORT WORTH. July 29 UP

Though he was 21 strokes, under
par for tho tournament,J. T. Ham'
mett was eliminated from the 10th
annual Glen Qardcn Invitation to
day.

Hnmmctt, the long driving Phil
peco club player, was bounced in
tho semifinals one up on tho 19th
hole by Texas Open Champion BUI
Coffey of Fort Worth.

Coffey shot a three under par 68

for 18 holes and then won with a
blrdle-thrc- o on tho 19th hole. Ham
mett had a 69 andthen addeda par--
four on tho extra hole.

Tomorrow, over tho o route,
Coffey tackles Bobby Morris, who
won tho title In 1935, in tho cham
plonship. final.

Morris blastedDcrald Lehmanof
Fort Worth, 2--1, In the other semi
final match.

TEXAS HORSE WINS

NEW YORK, JUly 29 UP) Slcklo
T., from the Texas-owne-d stable of
Mrs, B. F. Whttaker, toro through
the stretch today to win the 30th
Yonkcrs Handicap as the success
ful four-wee-k meeting at Empire
City camo to a rainy end before
crowd of 15,000.

uacing over a strip that was
sloppy on the surface but provided
iirm looting, me gciaing got up in
his stretch drlvo to beat Arnold
Hanger'sHo Did by a hoad for the
$7,375 winning end of the purse

Detroit Noses

OutAV7-- 6

PHILADELPHIA, July 29 (TP)

Relict Pitcher Luther (Bud) Thom- -

retlrcd three batters In
slon and left two on basesto halt
Philadelphia's ninth Inning rally
and give Detroit a 7 to 6 victory
over the Athletics today. Rudy
York contributed tho onty homo run
of the game, a long clout In the
third with one on base.

Detroit ..... 003 301 0007 14
Philadelphia 010 000 3036 11
Bridges, McKaln, Thomas and

York; Nelson, Joyce, Dean and
Hayes.

ALLEN TWIRLS TRIBE
TO 5--2 VICTORY

WASHINGTON. July 29 UP)
Johnny Allen today let Washington
down with six hits, Cleveland win
ning five to two. Allen also got two
singles and drovo In a run. His
teammatespoundedDutch Leonard,
tno senatorsace Knuckicballcr.

Cleveland ... 010 110 1015
Washington 002 000 0002 6 '
Allen and Bewell; Leon

ard and Giuliani.

BOSSOX ROUTED BY
ST. LOUIS BROWNS, 4--3

BOSTON, July 29 UP) Scoring
all their runs In the fifth- - Inning
against-atartin- pitcher Jake Wade,
tho St Louis Browns defeated tho
Boston Red Sox 4 to 3 today. It
was tho second straight win for
the Brownsover the Sox.

In

10

St ... 000 040 0004 7
000 000 2103 11

Kramer, Whitehead, Mills and
Glenn; Wilson, Ostcrmuellcr,
Rich and Desautcls,Peacock,Berg,

IN CAB
SAN ANTONIO, July 29 UP)

James Klncald, 52, promi
nent real estate and oil man, was
found dead in a taxlcab early to
day.

nrATA l a
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DIES

Norrls

For low-co-st transportation
at its best now as always!

IS

Grid Coack6f
SVesternls
DeathVictim

AUSTIN, July ,29 UP The body
of a M. (Lefty) Edcns,38, athletic
director and head footballcoachrot
Southwestern unlvcrsltyjl George-

town, Texas, was recovered from
tho Colorado river below Marble

Falls today, victim of a tragic cli-

max to a fishing parly.
Recoverywas madosevere) hours

after tho popular coach slipped
whllo wading and fell Into booth-

ing rnplds. Dr. A. U Manning of
Marble Falls said resuscitationef
forts were in vain.

Tho body was sent to Georgetown
whero funeral serviceswill bo con-
ducted tomorrow afternoon,

Edcns with two other Georgetown
men, ld unrisuocrg ana uoruon
Nave, started walking In the river
about 0 a. m. when Edcns slipped
on a rock, almost knocking Nave
Into tho water with him. The ath
letic director Joked about his pre
dicament and started swimming
downstream, apparently Intending
to cut toward the bank wncn ne
had passedthe swift waters. Ho
tired and suddenly cauca to ms
companions to throw him a rope.
Ho disappearedboiore tncy couia
aid him.

Edens had been head coach at
Southwesternsince 1S26, following
coachingexperience at Electra high-schoo-

and North TexasAgricultur-
al college Arlington. 'In collcgo he
was an outstanding footbaU and
baseballplayer.

Survivors. Includo his wiaow: a
daughter, Edith Jano; his mother,
Mrs. H. L. Edens of .Bertram; a
brother, Dr. Leo E. Edens of Aus-

tin, and three s, Dr. M.
M. Lnndrum of Lampasas,H. W.
Landrum of Bertram and Mood
Landrum of Austin.

BIGGEST HYDRAULIC MAKES!

Ford gives you the biggest,most
powerfulhydraulicseverusedon a low-pric- ed

car.

BEST D FERF8M4ANCE!

Ford V-- B hasthe,ofyV-- 8 engine,
andis thefastest,mostpowerfulandbest
f 'all-roun- performing carin the low-pri- ce

field.

STEADIEST-RIDIH- I CHASSIS!

OnlyFordV--8 in itspriceclasshas
Torque-tub-e Drive andfour radiusrods.

1 LONGEST PASSENGER MKIAK!
Ford's 123 inches betweenfront

and rear spring centersis longer by
thananyothercar'satthis price.

R TOP OVERALL EC6NIMYI

85 h.p. Ford V--8 gave moremiles
per gallon than any other leading
low-price- d car in this year'sGilauM-Yoscmlt- c

run. Ford ownersalso report
no oil addedbetween regular change.

g. MODERN STYLING!

With modernfronts,rich Interiors,
stream-line- d, flush-closin- g luggage
backs, Ford V--8 is the style leaderof
its 'price class.

W OUTSTANDING ENGINEERING!

Onlycaratthepricewithsemi-cen-trifuga-l
clutch, seatInsertsonall valves,

cast-ste- crankshafts,and many other
fitu-ca- r engineeringdetails.

FORD V--8

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO
ford, Mercury And Lincoln Zephyr

Dftlr

if3
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Mr. Lewis Pops Off
A great many people. Including practically all

employers who have felt some of Its Injustices, and
even some labor leaders, think It would be wise to
amend the wage-ho- act. Hardly anybody defends
tt as aperfect measure.

But John L. Lewis, big shot of the C.I.O., wants
the act left alone. He could have carried on his
fight on principle, and perhapshave won the victory,
at least for this session of congress.He made a grave
mistake the other day In dipping his campaign Into
personalities,with a vicious attack on none other
than the vice president of the United States, Texan

f John Garner.
If Mr. Lewis expectedthat stricture to help his

cause,he was proved mistaken in mighty short time.
A great clamor of defensefor Mr. Garner has arisen
over the nation,and his manyfriends in congressional
circles hastenedto decry the Lewis outburst.

It will be recalled that Garnerwas considered by
some conservativeelementsas "too radical" for the

back In 1932. What now, when the
"most brazen radical of them all announceshis un
equivocal opposition to the man from Uvalde? It is
being said generally that the Lewis attack will be
a definite boost to the Garner presldentiol-nominat'o- n

campaign.And It is Just as much a boost for advo-
catesof the wage-hou-r act revision. The answer to
Lewis came promptly, when three measures were
Introduced in congress calling for revisions.

So Mr. Lewis is due to lose his Immediate bat
tle, and the chances arc whether Garner wins the
nomination or not he will be a loser in whatever
campaignhe essays In the elections of 1940.

Garner, it Is remembered, was a bitter critic of
the sitdown strikes of a few years ago, and it may
be that the Lewis hatred for him was engendered
men. trot Air. .Lewis ought to remind himself that a
great mass of American people ulso oppose the prin
ciple of the n strikes, and are in opposition t
many of the .policies furthered by the labor leader
and his CX O.

In fact, a tot of people are pretty well fed up
with Mr. Lewis, end his popping off against the vice--
presidenthelped hi standing not a bit It is also true
that Garner's stature was increasedby the Lewis
tirade. His were unwarranted remarks about a man

.who enjoys the respectand confidence of the Amcri--
can people.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
Y NEW YORK O. Henry once wrote the story of

n man who was in love with a New York sales girt
'Familiar with world capitals and accustomed to
spendingparts, of each year at the fashionable
European watering places, the man drew alluring
pictures of the, casinos and' the soft,' pearly sand

i Yolong the beach under Mediterraneanmoonlight. All
I'lthls end many similar delights he promised her if
vshe would marry him.

Next day the girl recounted thisproposal to one
of her girl friends. "Well, aren't you going to marry
him?' she demanded..."Naw," her friend replied.

just a cheap skate. He wants to take me to
owoncy xsiana.

; These.quotes are,from memory, and J use them
ouly to introduced thai sometimes bizarreand always
slightly astonishing adjunct of Metropolitan life

JConey Island..
M Unlessyou have been there In the crushof mid'

summer,on hot, sultry nights, you cannot hope to
'.understand,Coney Island. - It frequently accommo-
datesmore than a million people at one time. If
there is one ferris wheel there are a thousand. It
Must have ten thousand side-show-s, thriller-movie- s,

joy rides, hot dog stands, houses of mirrors, girl
shows, arid similar tourist traps.

You .may reach Coney Island from Manhattan
at the cost of only a nickel, by subway. If you are
In. a mood lot serious entertainment, Coney has it,
too. On the recommended listis the American Mu-
seum of Recreation,which has on display the ancient
vehicles on which tho dandiesof other days dlsjiort- -

ed' themselves,
The museum has a model of the old "loop-th-e-

lpop" ride which Edwin Prescot, Invented in 1001

and consideredat that time entirely too risky for
cnydna with intelligence, to ride. The model grinds
slowly' to tho. top Of the long incline, much as the
present day roller coasters,and then swoops down,

nfurnkig complete loop. Perhapsthe bravos of that
day didn't realize that they had centrifugal force
on their side. There wasn't even a chanceof' falling
out, even at the top of the loop,

Roper's steam bicycle, which finally killed him,
used to .draw crowds In Boston. Twice h'e was arrest
ed for "blocking' the carriage trade." The wheels
generated3M pounds,of steam and had unpiumbed
speed. It's nt shape If you want
rtde tt.

' enatfcfr mUo Is the "bone-shake- r' an Iron blcy- -

els on he4 rubber tires, without springs, A half hour
IsjIIsTSi Mad with this and you think the Inqulsi

tie kw yen.

Ent

TfM ttmt machine gun,iinventcd in 171S by
Issnnsf PwcUm, aa Englishman, la also on display.

, riinlfMs sjitlitstni Ma saasterpleceto the defenseof
p Ktw 4 the Protestantfdlth. Action of the
i mum la' bssMd on a MVfitving screw,
, ItftNWM thai flhaj Vikings, ancestorsperhaps of
' Itnita tlntli. trin seutUra too. On display Is an

mtouiam ateeortJMiatM ssassMwhich the crly Scan--

dinaviASM u4 Mwjt'rssMii lakesandfjords.
relics kCM feMB sotrlbuted by hundreds

puna aU evor Afuartom M t ww or another
tarrtiUd wttk OttmWmn 'W r a wow
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ChapterEight
Engaged

Olivia had arranged a cruise for
Gloria and three Of her visiting
sister-debutant- from New York
for the third week In July. Once she
had decided that shewas going to
"do things" for Cecily, shewas firm
about It. Cecily must, of course, be
one of the party to cruise to Cana-
da in the small yacht she bad char-
tered for the weekend.

Cecily said to Laura, "I hate to
miss the 'Weekendhere. It's so ex-

citing when guests come to the inn
on Saturdays and come in here.
But Aunt Olivia had been so kind
to me, I can't refuse."

"Youll have fun, Cecily," Laura
consoled.

"Fun!" Cecily echoed. "I've al-

ready had those chattering, gig--

Igling females under foot for the
last two days. They think it's 'cute
to run a shop and then look at me
as though I wore glasses three
Inches thick and woolen under
wear. I don't fit with them at all."

Nor did she. She mightn's have
been so conscious of it, had she not
been in such close company with
them. She shared a cabin on the
yacht with Allene Blxby, who wat
engaged" to lour men one laie

one Princeton, one uanu leaner
and one tennis champion.She drew
Karen Wllloughby for a room-mat-e

at the big hotel at St Andrews.
Karen wasn't much of an improve-
ment; she was torn betweentrying
to decide whether to elope to Arm
onk at midnight or to havea forma)
weddingwith doves releasedin the
church as she turned from the
altar.

Beaux. Parties. Clothes. More
beaux. At first, Cecily bad listened
to all the talk and tried to make
conversation. After a while she
simply gave up. She didn't have
any beaux. She wasn't Interested
in her clothesonce she bad bought
them, at least as a subject of con-
versation, and her parties weren't
the kind the girls were talking
about

But Cecily was only twenty-on- e

and shewas either hard-boile-d nor
an old maid. She was feminine and
she was sensitive. After two days,
it wasapparent to her that shewas
being tolerated, looked upon as an
outcast She didn't mind that but
she was piqued by their pity. Sc
they were sorry for her, were theyT

She waited her opportunity and
when Allene said that she thought
she'd probably marry the tennis
champion because be was the only
one who did "anything worm--

yyhlle," Cecily knew her oppor
tunity had come.

'I know how you feci," she told,
surprisingly, and discovered that
she had engaged their Interest

"Do you?" someoneasked.
"Yes. you see I'm . . , well, I'm

sort of engaged, too. My fiance is
just starting his cureer and when
he .. . ." She let It drift off, thinn
ing: There, that'll hold theml

And, Immediately, it did. It also
did something else, Jt admitted
her to their circle. To a debutante,
a girl without a beax Is an oddity
they- - didn't understand her, Tbey
hadnt 'understoodCecily but when
they thought she was one of them,
they discovered that they liked
her,

'His NameI'
One 'day in the middle of the

week after the cruise,Cecily rather
wished' that tbey didn't like her
quite, so much. Laura had gone to
Boston on a businesstrip and she1

was alian to tM shop with a great

By Marie B lizard1
deal to do. She had come baskets
to paint, an order from' the Inn and
now the girs were trooping in to
loll aboutthe shop during the rainy
afternoon that made boating or
swimming Impossible.

She gave them tea and went on
with her painting.

By the way," Karen Wlllough
by said, "didn't you say that your
boy-frie- was a writer? '

Uh . . . yes, I guess I did, Cec
ily said, and scowled over her paint-
brush, wishing she could think of
something to say to change the
ubject

'Who is he? Do we "know, him?
Whats his name?' Allene asked,

Rather desperately Cecily tried
to assembleher thoughts in an or
derly manner. Cornered, her Imagi
nation refused utterly to function.
To save her life not to mention
the present situation she couldn't
think, of a single Imaginary name.

Her eyes were level with a book
shelf and restedthere on the copy
of "Ride the Rainbow."

She said, "His name is Callen.
Philip. But you've never heard of
him, I'm sure."

It had been raining for three
days. The air was pungent with
the scent of the drenched earth,
and themingled smell of salt and
spruceswas like a heavy perfume.
Under the gray skies, the trecc
wero black on a carpet of bright
green. Tho sea stirred angrily,
whipping up curls of white lace,
and pounded out its turbulent mood
on the beach.

Cecily Stuart thrust her hondt
deeperIn the pockets of her rain-
coat and, tossed her headback at
though to absorb it all more fully.
Her footstepsquickened on the wet
sands, but she was reluctant to
leave the solitude and the stormy
scene.

It brought back to her other
stormy dayson anothershore.Days
that seemed remote to her now
because- then there had been no
urgency of time. They had been
carefree and filled with compan
ionship. She was suddenly lonely
for them, for Doug, for security
and freedom.
AD SATURDAY STORY

Ob, she had freedom now and
a kind of security, and as long as
shedid not think of her tomorrows
she was happy enough. But she
could not long put' off thinking of
tomorrows, Because now sne was
growing up. Now she had the shop,
but after that

Tho shop. She must get back to
it. Mrs, Wilkerson, a pew guestat
the inn was coming In to get a nest
of baskets she bad ordered and
they were yet to be varnished.

The silvery rain fell hcavl.,
Great drops splashed on Cecily's
face. Thunder rolled distantly and
Cecily, looking at the sky. thought:
I'd better get back to the shop be-

fore It begins in earnestNot that
anyone will venture out today tot
a book.

She left tho beach, and, With a
suddenthought, turned toward the
inn. She'd leave word for Mrs. Wil
kerson that she would .finish the
baskets the next day end deliver
them,Tho varnish wouldn't dry In
the dampnessanyway thatday,

Mrg. Keefer, by now an old
friend, was nt the desk.

Why, Cecily, what brings you out
on a day like this?"

"I'm playing hookey." Cecily an
swered andAhook someof the tain
aropsou, ' 1 iovs tnisweathraau
business was bad so I tooka walk,1
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I'm on my way back now so I
thought I'd drop In to leave word
for one of your guests that I'll de-

liver her order tomorrow. It's for
Mrs. Wilkerson."

Laura Returns
"There's no rush about that,

Cecily. The Wilkersonspaid a week
In advancetoday so they'll be herej
that long anyway. They, went out a
little while ago. wherea Mrs. At- -

will? I haven't seen her for a
week."

"She's been in Boston. I rather
thought she'dget back today. Well,
I'd better get along. Don't forget
the message,will you?"

It was but dark as
late dusk when Cecily got back
tb her shop. And, as usual when
there was a thunder-stor- the
electric lights were off. She lit the
kerosenelamps and the candlesin
tall holders. She got out the baskets
and put on her smock.

".Nice work," she murmured, in
specting them. She'd sold an even
dozen of the big fruit basketswhich
she had pointed with modernistic
designs. The profits had helped to
diminish the debt that was nearly
paid back in these s. When
the autumn came,she would have
a few hundreddollars clearprofit if
the shop continued to flourish as
It had.

The thunder rolled heavily over
head but she was happily unaware
of it as she wieldedher paint-brus- h

and mentally composed the glowing
letter that she was going to write
to Doug.

Suddenly the candles sputtered
and there was a quick draft that
blew tho paperson the screen back
of which she was working.

"Yoo-hoo- l"

"Laura! Darling, I never did ex
pect you in all this!" She hastened
forward to take Laura Atwill's
drenchedcoat

'1 was anxious to get back,"
Laura said, taking off her rubbers,
"Boston was horrible in the heat
and hot rainand I've been thinking
about tho shop all the whilo I was
away. Tell me tho news quickly."

(Continued on Tage 11)

Schedules
T&F Trains Kastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 ....iv. .7:10a.m. 8:00 a. ri
No, 0 11:10 p. m. 11:30pjn.

TV .Trains Westbound
' Arrive Depart

No. 11 ,0:00 p.m. 0:16 p.m.
No. 7 ,, 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m.

Eastbound
Arrive Depart

8:05a.m. 8:10 a.m.
0:20a.m, 0:81 aun.
0:35a.m. 0:15am
3:20p.m. 8:30 pjn.

10:10p.m. 10:15jun.
.Westbound

12:05 a.m. 12:10aoa.
1:00a.m. 1:00 a.m.
0:35ajn. 0:15 a.m.
2:60p.m. 1:55 pan.
7:39 p.m. ,7;45 pan.

Xerthbound
0:48 a.m. 10:00 ua.
7:45 pan, 8:10 jun.
7:40 p.m. Jiio pxx

SoBlbboaBd
3:53a.m. 7:15 aja.
0:20a.m. 30:80 a--

4:30pja 8:26 p.m.
10:8S p.m, atUGQpja.

ltsiAJLVuUAJlMjsV Pssaj aaislPspjjBjaai

ftM. M, . 8:80 S.M.
wiisnnnj -

imp.. JMf.

PrestonGrower

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Anybody wishing to remain

cool end collected this summer should harden him-Ic- lf

to atrocity stories on the one hand and to war
prosperity ktorlcs on the other. They have already
begun to arrive.

A Ticmtcr of the French mUslon recently over
hero to inspect supply sources said his country in-

tended to buy much steel and brasstubing partially
shatedfor shells and guns. That way, he said, they
could he shipped.without conflict with the munitions
embargo act. The state department had to correct
that story by pointing out that munitions could not
be shippedeven In a shape.

During the World war, England had a carefully
organized propaginda department with a home di
vision, an American division, an Asiatic division and
all the rest. Germany had n slmiliar organization,
although the Germanshaddifficulty getting out their
stuff as England controlled the cables.

Hugh Wilson, Ambassadorto Germany now bid
ding his time In this country, helped sum up the situ
ation In his book. "The Education of a Diplomat'

All the time that the British, Frenchand Amerl
cans werebeing horrified by the stories of the terri-
ble Germans, who cut off the handsof little Belgian
boys and boiled deadAllied soldiers to get the grease,
Germany was keeping up the morale of Its own pub
lic with slmiliar stories.

icnaer uerm&n mothers with schoolboy sons
at the front were told that troops from the wilds of
Canadaand Australia refusedto takeprisoners.They
bayonetted or blew up all the Germans they could
catch.

HAWAII COMPLAINS
But we must get on the plcasantersubjects.John

SnelL secretaryof the Hawaii Equal Rights Commis-
sion, writes from Honolulu that we were unfair in
referring to Hawaii as an "Island possession"In
recent epic from our typewriter. Hawaii, he said.
Is like Texas in that it came Into the Unlbn volun
tarily and was not snatched,as"Were the Philippines,

That is all true .enough. Hawaii is a piece of the
United States historically, strategically and senti
mentally.
A HALF CENT COIN?

Moreover, we havemeant for a long time to tell
you about Jean M. Cralk of Andover, Massachusetts,
who writes in that she is more than a little tired of
being bargainedout of a pennyor Into an extrafound
by those (tores which advertise"two poundsfor 17c'
If you buy one pound,shesays,you lose a half cent
If you buy two poundsyou have too much.

"The coin that ought to be minted now" she said,
"Is a half cent piece. Then we wouldn't be swindled
out of whole penniesby these ubiquitousstores that
price everything so that if one doesn't buy two
poundsor. a dbzen be always has to give them an ex
tra half cent"

She concedes It seems sort of hopeless, because
if you want to buy a 1 2 cent stamp It costs two
cents, and that puts the governmentin the business,

SENATORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
But for untouchablelogic, we refer you to Sena

tor Barkley of Kentucky, the majority leader.He was
defending the poet, Archibald MacLeish, newly ap-

pointed congressionallibrarian, from senatorial crit
ics. A certain magazinearticle aboutwhich the sena
tors were carping should not be counted, Senator
Barkley said, for it was written several months ago
before Mr. MacLeishknew he was to be librarian.

"It came out in May," said Barkley, "and was un-

doubtedlywritten before May. Most articles In maga-

zines are written In advance of their publication,"

--Robbin Coont

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD It is an'admirable thing to grow
old gracefully. And in Hollywood it is a rare thing,
too.

Today I saw an actresswho, I believe, has learn
ed the secret. Five years agoa star, she might easily
feel that the best years of her life are behind her.
She is now, as movie ages go, approachinga period
of uncertainty. There is an en age" which
harassesall players of her sex no longer young
enough for the roles she has been playing, not old
enough for grandmotherly assignments. Just in--

between.
Has it worried her, floored herspirits? Not a bit

of it. She is going along(shestill has a contract with
some few years to go) and she is acceptingthe fact
that in her roles as well as in life she must face the
years and the toll they take. She has discardedher
old coiffure (those famous bangs and I don't mean
Claudette Colbert!) and she has adopted styles in
wardrobe in keeping with her increasing dignity.

Her fame came, in the first place, from a certain
hoydenlsh boisterousness.She has had the good
sense,facing facts, to abandon that harum-scaru-

personality.
She is grateful, you can tell, for what Hollywood

has already done for her. There1 isa beautiful home,
and a swimming pool, hordes of loving pets, and
best of all security. All this is in beautiful contrast
to her early years in this uncertain town, years in
which she refused to give up pylng, years in which
studio gates clanged shut in her face more often
than they onpned. She knows that where she suc
ceeded, hundredsperhapsas ambitious and talented
aro still fighting for a chance. She is duly grateful.

And It is a atrancc thine but her policy of grow
ing old gracefully has done wonders for her person
alityand, not at all incidentally, for her figure.

The lady has pluck. She Is not giving in com'
plctcly to the calendar's quick-turnin- g leaves. Per
haps it is becauseshe knows about Marie Dressier,
who found new fame and fortune after Hollywood
had her all "washed up." Perhaps it Is because,like
any sensible woman, she realizes that the years
have nothing to do, really, with one's grooming.
Even an octogenarian- can look sweet and neat if
she tries as this actress's grandmother,
now here on a visit, proves.

But the strangest thing of all is this: by growing
old gracefully, the actressundoubtedlyhas prolonged
her stardom.A coupleof years ago, some of us were
afraid that her cute way were slipping into mere
muggishness;she was,working too hard at her trade.
Today, all that is gone. Poise and serenity, and
greater charm therefore, are hers. And she Is a bet-

ter actress.
In her present film, "We're In the Army Now,"

she sings a song stout flowers (her voice, is improv
ing too) andat the end sheIs required to give freely
of tears.- Bha wept and wept (perhapstninking 01
old age made It easier) and-- so effectively that her
director, K, Bruce Humberstone, tent ber, orchids.
(Oddly enough, they were ber first. Not all movie
starsfeat them for breakfast, you know.)

Observingthese things, 111 make a prediction:
JaneWithers at the creaky old age of 8 is just at
the thresholdof bercareer.The bossesteem to think
to too, They're giving ber better casts 1st the cur-
rent, epio she' ed with the Kits brother, but
I'm. ihisklng ot Jasefhgchildkraut. And Ja the 'Tall,
Juet befOM aha lakes teat loae-vrbfials- trio home

He AUe'it&tJot t king

Daily CrosswordPuzzle
Acnoss

L Danes atep
4. Not aa rood
a. Low Ittnnd

or reef;
variant

3. Ilubber tres-
is, inciters
14. Rxllt
15. Sea birds
17. Rltarp bends
iJrtrclpa
to. Mark or a

blow
tl. Ancient Creek

mlltpott
tl. rnckSEta
ts. Behold
17. Dlaeata of rya

. Melody
10. Medieval

rnopey of
account In
England

32. Fathers
It. Bend In tim-

ber
31. Spat
J7. Wnlstconls
19. Contpnrntlv

endlnf
40. rrrdlcninenta
42. Official decree

or procla-
mation

44. Blunders
45. Obstrnctlon
46. Oleorealn
48. Concentrates
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MEXICO CITY, July 29 VP) .

Spanish of President
lng a fresh life In Mexico may have
a hidden $50,000,000 gold treasure
to dip into in getting on their eco-
nomic feet.

Th hoard was broughtto Mexico
as the secret cargo of a pleasure
yacht, informed persons say, and
will be used to start a bank. The
bank will make loans to Spaniards
who fled into France from Gener
alissimo Franco's armies and fin
ally reached a Mexican haven but
need money to get started In busi-
ness,professions, farming or

The gold was taken out of Spain
by the former Spanish
government. from Paris
yesterday of he quarrel between
former Premier Juan Negrln and
an opposing republican Junta gave
me jirst clue to the cargo of the
yacht Vita which arrived at Vera
Cruz March 30,

Huge boxes were unloadedmys
teriously under close watch of gov
ernment agents and brought to an
unknown destination in Mexico
City. It was said today the boxes
contained gold

The government,which has not
recognized Franco's regime, Is silent
concerning the funds which Paris
reports say were placed In the tern-
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SpanishRefugeesMay Gain New
Economic Footing; Gold Hoard
SaidTo HaveBeenMovedTo Mexico

republican refugees atart-jpornr- y custody Car

republican
Accounts

TYPEWRITERS

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS--

PRINTING
JORDAN

Club Cafe
DUNHAM, Prop.

ENGINEERED

OVERHAULS

Overhauling
CHAKUE FAUGHT

SUNDAY,

gEVEA

Reports are that the reason Ne--
grin was "deposed" by the republi-
can Junta In Paris yesterday was
he opposed establishment""! the
bank, wanting to use the money to
launch a campaign acalnst the
Franco regime at nn opportune
time. d

Nearly 6,000 refugeeshave arriv
ed from concentration camps in
France.
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Club Women

ToMakeTrip
With Jt already signed,sucooss

f a yrojeoted tour of Austin and
laa Antonio by, Howard county

horn demonstration club women
appearedto be assuredSaturday.

However, pointedout Lora Farns-wort-

dounty home demonstration
agent,a quota of S8 women is being
sought for the three-da-y ttlp. She
urged othors planning to join In
the oxourslon to notify; her41 noon

Total cost, Including transporta
tion and food, will be only $4.60.
Women will bring tholr own oots
and bedding. A school bus has
beenengagedfor the tour.

Leaving here at 0 a. m. Aug. 8,
tno women will proceed to Austin
to view the capltol bulldtnsr. the
governor'smansionand the univer-
sity. At Ban Antonio, whore most
of, the time will be spent,the group
win visit Brackenrldge Park, Ran-
dolph Field, five missions, Includ
ing the Alamo, a cathedral, the
museum and Buckhorn Saloon.
Scheduledreturn Is the eveningof
..Aug. 10.

1
4

t

Hospital Notfti
Btc Sprtag Hosettat

,T. E. Heard of San Angelo, em-
ploys of the Humble OH oompany,
has returned to his home, after
receiving medical treatment at the
hospital.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A O. Lee
ot Vealmoor route, at tha hospital
Friday night, a daughter. Mother
and child are doing well.

Mrs. C. I Heaves of Ranger
was admitted to the hospital Satur-
day for medical treatment She
was taken 111 at the home of her
unole, Herbert Reaves,while visit-
ing here.

Mrs. Joe Faucett was admitted
to the hospital Saturday for med-
ical treatment

Miss Dorothy Dublin continued
about the sameSaturdayafternoon.
DAUGHTER BORN

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Johnson of Forsan, at the Malonc
A Hoiran Cllnlo-Hnmlt- BYIiIav
night, a daughter. Mother, and
cnua are doing nloely.

BIRTH ANOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Havner, 702

Bell street, are the parents of a
son, born at the Malone & Hogan
uinlc-Hoaplt-al Saturday morning.
Mothor and child are doing splen
didly.

L Bjg Spring's Oldest Bank

"Time Tried"
PanicTested"

We HaveSafelyServedOur
Customersfor 30 Years

For

Safety and Service

Do Your Banking

Business With Us

State National Bank

Notic-e-
Our modern equipment now Includes

WO NEW HEALTH MACHINES,..
One Is specially designed for. the
treatment of ailments of women,,,
and theother Is n new O. H. H. The-

rapy unit the Jkt la West Texas!

TEXAS PHYSICIAN
VICTIM OF SUICIDE

NACOGDOCHES, July 90 UP)

iustloe of the Peace S. A, Bussa
of Garrison said In an official ver-

dict today Dr. Fred Tucker, 39,

prominent Cast Texas physician,

shothimself to death.
Dr. Tucker was found dead In n

hotel at Garrison shortly after
noon. Ho was a former resident
of Nacogdoches.

He was born In SanAngelo, Tox,
and was graduated from Tulone
medical"school In 1923, afterward
serving an Internship at New o
leans Charity hospital.

Survivors were his widow and a
son, Fred Tucker, Jr., 6.

Public Records
Bulldinr rormlta

M. A Jabor to build a houso in
the Denton addition, cost $450.

H. D. Cowden to roroof a house
at 100S Main street, cost 150.

Marriage. Licensee,
Lester W. Yarbrough, Pilot

Point and Gladys E. Charman,
Vincent

Louis Truman Pope, Coahoma,
and Bobble Kate Marshall, Grand
View.

A W. Edmlston, Coahoma, and
Frodna Taliaferro.Mclvln.

L. B. Worthan, Lubbock, and
Dorothy Faye Underwood, Big
Spring.

In the County Court
J. B. Collins versus H. A Ross

suit for sequestration.

In tha 70th District Court
Mayme Beall versus W. S. Beall,

suit for divorce.
Stella Kendall versus Murnie

Kendall, suit for divorce.

Now Cars
A L. Tamplln, Dodge tudor.
Odle Moore, Plymouth sedan.
C E. Lytle, Chevrolet coupe.
Joe P. Jpbe, Chevrolet sedan.
Mrs. Amos R. Wood, Lincoln

coupe.
Glen W. Poteflsh, Ford tudor,

ELLIOTT HAS A WORD
ABOUT CIO CHIEF'S
ATTACK ON GARNER

FORT WORTH, July 29 UP
The blast of John L. Lewis, presi
dent of the CIO, against Vice Presi
dent Garner ' may have done Irre
parable damage to the fine cause
of labor advancementIn this coun
try," Elliott Roosevelt, son of the
president said In a radio talk to
day.

"Quito a few people throughout
the United States don't happen to
agree with Mr. Lewis and a great
many peoplo who arestraight think
ing, patriotic Americans are be-

ginning to get slightly irritated at
people such as John L. Lewis and
Representative Dewey Short of
Missouri, who trot on their feet and
scream personal Invectives at the
heads of our state," young Roose
velt said.

Scurry

BaronsFaceLamesaIn Pair Of Q&njes
LEFTY LUCAS MASTERS LI'L

YANKEES SATURDAY, 17 TO 2 rage 3)

T.ATtfrcflA Jtittf 2ftftaAltnflr from n mi per M on of" reversal. WOl,.. ..,(...j tm,. t tt.
Big Spring Barons prepared to lino up triumph over Lopcr, shot even par
the Lamesa Lobocs with Jodie Marck and as , ni
niouna cnoiocn. . . .. I CV.nl, fnwrn T,A n1ntv nfThe HI Yankeeswcro routed by Lefty Lucas ana wo uimcsit - - Vir5 ' v"troublo with Hicks.Lobocs Saturday evening, 17--

FamedOklahoma
olitical Leader

Dies In Denver

Lucas limited Big Springers . i. .i ...... v..;,u ntv.
to a fourth In-- but ,t ft 10 wllh
nlnr home Billy h u 0 th ,,uUod

Three Big Spring wero la good watched
tho big guns of Hicks two to go In front

n, ,. v t..i.. n iit Lobocs who collected 16 base On 18th he outdistancedHicks
b,ows nd BCOrod m ovcry lnn,n8 from lM 80mo 20 yftrds butthe race fortrA eeptthe sixth. apparently lost that break by flub- -

. ..i.i hi. ,. tj,.. rv . ut atn.nv blng his first Iron shot His sec--

lot m "Dvnamlto Ed" cameto the .j , j .u. "- -
eaC" " " ' 8 Rnd won " cks two ued th0end of an eventful career . . .

Peftv. 69. tiloneer renuhllcan who uarons' rutllO assauiu greon mai now cuiicouqu,
fought to elect TheodoreRoosevelt Tony Rego takes his team back
In 1012, died early today In a hos-- homo Monday where they open a
pltal at Denverwherehe went Sun-- six night stand. Their Initial op-da-y

for an emergencyoperation. position will be formed by Clovis"
Perry became ill on a vacation pioneers.

trip. He was accompaniedby Mrs.
p L In evening encoun--

rVVnamU. hr W. nirknnmfi tor in Big Spring with rain
after a republican convention at uthat had pr.ErCf8f: Guy Ralney Forsan' dccl!lloncd
Atoka In 1003 ed the Shirley Robblns, Big ono

tled ttt T"10 Oilers hadPerrv. It was related, tossed200 ro up 2Q holes.
poundsof dynamite with its sput-- chased thrcoruns across in their Glb Falrcloth, Monahans,ousted
terlng fuse out of the window a : Ti. u. ioper, roraan,o una a.
tmin honrinc 1.400 nun to the washed their chances for Doug Jones. Big Spring, bested
meeting.The dynamite wreckedtho tory. Larry Prlddy, Swcotwatcr,3 and 1.

Atoka depot but didn't Injure any-- Big Snrincr AB R H A PO Jtu. u. iovvcrn, awceuvaier,
one. it Deqn Drougnt along to meeker, 2b 4
be discharged In small amounts to Loyd. lb 3
maintain excitement but somebodyI Walton, m 2
mistakenly lighted It all at once. I Stoscy, rf 4

Dcnlson, Texas, was tne eany 3b ,4
home of the future political leader,lWolln, ss 4
who was born In Canada.Ho went Saporlto, If 4
to Texas with his latncr ana came Berndt, o 4
to Atoka In 1888. Janlcck, p 1

KILLED. FOUR Trantham,
nrnmrn tv rn A o TT

p 2
p 1

injuuu,u in iiion Totals
LONGVIEW, July 29 UP) Four I

i ,.

. . . .

were killed and four wcrospnngiorj 35 , 5
Injured In automobile collision! If 5
near loaay. Malvlca, ss 0

The dead wcro Mr. Mrs. Fullenwider. m 4
B. Schonfeld of Breckenrldgc,Tox-- Blackburn,rf 4
as, who, with their four children,!BatcS( 3
were home from a visit WnnI lh 3
in juexananu, ju., uiu iwu ucsmosi Archibald, 2b o
occupantsof an automobile In col
lision with the schonieia car.

Bobbv Schonfeld. 11. received a
crushed head and broken back;
Donnle. 0. and Jackie, 4, chest In
juries, and Jcanette,2, a fractured
knee.

HARRIS BLANKS
MIDLAND. 15-- 0

1111 throttled

uiacKDurn,

stasev. xMinnrt
Midland Cowboys Blackburn Snannler o,o..

i"r..h !ld,lh"Vlh Freeze, Sweetwater,

niirll.
Lubbock basesL

n8n."7.."""'"rts and Miller.

ATTENTION
TO THE AILING

Announcementof ImportanceTo
Every Person In This Section

FREE
HEALTH CLINIC

BeginningMonday,July 31,
tremendousresponseto former clinics' typo conducted for YOU

our expense order you might Unoyv tho exact condition of your body
we will be to offer this service to only .ONE member a family

Avoid The Rush Make AppointmentsEarly
Complete X-R- ay Laboratory Electrically

Equipped

MARIE WEEG
HEALTH CLINIC

1308 Street Big Spring,Texas
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six.blows, Including ,oat on crratlo too
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Sam Big
0
0
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cd 5.

N.
S and

0 Thcron
Big

up.
33 2 6 24 101 Second round:

AB R H A PO lost to Falrcloth, S and
3 3 OS.

two

1 0 Jones silenced 7 and 0.
Brlgham,

3 2 0 and 3.
3 3 2 Frank
1 1 11 two up.
3 19
2 14 round:
0 0 0 1 Harry Big

Totals v...r...3S 17 16 27 ono up.
Tom Big

Big Spring 100 100 00C H. H. Big
Lamesa 411 210 35x w. 1. 2 and 1.

Capps, Inoltncd Tom Neel.
tiornai, L,oya aiaivica; iwo Dasc and 2.

M.

nits, Tom D. H.
Archibald; oase son g and 4.

Blackburn; runs, c. B. L. B." Tl ll on stA At eMllia Vr n1 In I n
- stn.ov

the wltn . ,d , 2. 1

J t1!

bock In leu on j. E. and 4,

1, a; wua. UW WW UUU U alriirk
. 214 32x 15 21 3 , u 2 ni-- ii 2. iTr TThvt--, TTnr.1 . .. ' " . "' on aHs Z. 4, and 3.

to of .

at In
of I

II 3; runs and hits, orr 8 won by de
and In 2--3 and
a in 4 z--s; waylayed 4 and 8,
ume, i ana

STANDINGS. . .
W. L.
19 9 .079

Lubbock 19 10
I IS 14

IS 14
Midland 12 16

12 17
Amarillo 12 IS

I 11 17

iSantoneGrid

School
This Week

and

SAN ANTONIO, July 29 UP)

Strickland, at
a

coaching clinic hero

of the outstanding
will serve Instructors

tho will
round-tabl- e

discussions anddemonstrationsby
28 of tho Southwcst'sgrentest

two of them
as last Kl

of T. C. U., and
of Oklahoma.

SCHUMACHER
FACES SMITH

AMARILLO, 29 UP)
and Schumacher,

two but
won their way to of

mo ciuu
tournament

with a to 3
over Dick of

In the quarter-final-s and a
and win J, R. also
of Amarillo, in the

Schumachershot golf In
the
to Blhl of Lubbock,
S and 4, and Scott
Edwards, boy, 7
and 6 In the
Schumacher was four pat
when he out Blhl on the' 14th

HOTEL

STORE

Jones
(Continued from

toJublLwl

Opens

RESULTS
Tournamont

Championship
round:

3 G

and B."

Jake Big
1 Pipes, ono up,

Jim Brlgham, holes,
2 E. V. Odessa, 6 and
0 Big Spring, sur--4

vlved his test with L.
3 Big 3.

Big Spring,
0 Joe Spring,

Ralncy
1

2 0 Lowcrn,
Jake Morgan

1 4
0 stopped Hicks,
0
0 First

4 First
Hocckendorff, Spring,

6
Spring,

Thurman,
K. Bltr nut

Errors Ble Snrinir. 3

.Decker, beat Robert--
three hits, wootcn,

noma Gentry edited Barber,IPnnns

House.

uapns. uaios. wootcn. irrnnlt i.int.Ari
tamed n...in T.inrtw

?Mb " -- acrlflccs. Loyd, John ousted
oiawica, wooten, waney;

Hubbers. Dascs, tsig apnng juamesa Second
Midland Hnlthna Tnntoolr

janieck
Lamesa JanlccK uig- - Houso bested CoKee.

Duo tho 'this
that

able

from Ashley
8 3 Innings; Glgll, 9 fault

pitcher, JanlccK; stasey Frcczo,
nours; umpires, capps Second Flight

Howell.

.
WT-N-

TEAM
Pampa

Borger

Clovis

Lamesa

Flight

V...102

Bcnnle former coach
Austin, opens five-da-y football

Some nation's
coaches

school, which Includo morn-

ing afternoon

foot-

ball players selected
yenr,

Roland
Young

July Rey
nolds

youthful seasonedDallas
golfers, finals

jinanuo country pnvuu
today.

Smith advanced
decision Garro Ama

1 over Brown,
semi-final- s.

blazing
morning quarter finals round

eliminate Jodie
blasted young

Amarillo
afterno6n semi-final-

under
closed

green.

I SETTLES II DRUG

I "West Texas; IFinest"

Muny

Flight
First

thumped Sain, Spring,

Morgan, Spring, edged
Morris Spring,

Spring,smash--
Varnell,

Frank Morgan,
Million,

Spring,
Hicks,

trounced Black,

Morgan

kayoed Coffee, Suring,

Hardy, bested
Midland,

Rnrlnc.
Decker, Wolln,

atascy, Ashley

Malvlca,

.uoduxi,

Johnson,Forsan,
round:

Hoockcndorff,

Janlcck, Gentry

losing

League

SPRING

Monday

lectures,

Smith

school

I

Hardy stopped

First round:
Harry Jordan default

over euorge Barber, Forsan.
D. Duncan defaulted to Bill Tate,
Ed Lowrlmore stopped Dan Hud

son, 2 and 1.

Rose licked Glen Hancock,
2 and 1.

Qjjjji xu jtuuiara wnippea f ranK unit,
iin T 6.

as at

4

2

Ray McMahen kayoed Matt Har--
.429 rlngton, B and 3.
414 McDowell moved out U. W,

.400 Hagerman,8 and 7.

.3931 Gene Gardner bowled over Novla
I Womack, S and 4.

Second round:
Jordan outmaneuvered Tate,

and 1,

12.

Lowrlmore won over Rose, two
up.

HUllard lost to McMahen, 8 and

Gardner declsioncd McDowell,
one up, 22 holes.

busy go Buickl

Third FHght

First round:
Joe Gllclcman bestedSpeedyNu

gent, up.
Hiram Brlmbcrry throttled Jack

2.
Paul McNallcn routed H. A

Sllger, 4 and 3.
T. Cook beat George Hill, up,

10- holes.

Get

Cook,

Doug Albertson ousted Bernard
Lamun, up.

VVcudall Parks outpointed
Georgo Johnson,Forsan,4 and 3.

A Brlmbcrry trimmed Bob
Smith, 3 and 2.

Jack Barber toppled Roy Reag
D and 4.

Second round:
Gllckman stopped Brlmbcrry,

one
McNallen got around Cook,

up.

won by

Ed

Ed

ono

anu

one

one

an,

up.
ono

Parks ousted Albertson, 0 and 8.

Brlmberry kayocd Barber, 3 and
1. .

3

8

8

3

Fourth Flight
First round:
Laurence Robinson sidetracked

J. R. Williamson, Andrews, 4 and
3.

C. L. drow bye.
L. L. Miller drow bye.
S. W. Smith drew bye.
C. WJlklns hurdled W. It Perry,

ono up.
W. B. Cox drew byo.
M. E. Allen drow bye.
H. Callahan drew bye.
Second round:
Robinson stoppedRowe, 2 and 1.

Miller bested Smith, ono up, 10

Cox defaulted to Wllklns.
Allen routed Callahan, 4 and 2,
Championshipconsolations:
Robblns stoppedLopor, 3 and 2,

Sain routed Prlddy, 4 and 2.
PipesunraveledVarnell, 4 and 3,

Black edged Million, 2 and L
First flight .consolations:
Thurman stymied Coffee, ono up.

20 holes.
Neel ran over Slndorf, 4 and 3,

Barber kayoed Robertson,0 and

Johnson slammed Llndsey, jone
up.

Second Flight consolations:
Duncan beat Varner by default
Hancock stopped Hudson, ono

up.
Harrington ousted Cltft, 3 and
Womack walloped Hagerman,

and 3.
Third Flight consolations:
Nugent bested Cook, one up.
Sllger stoppedHill, 3 and 2.
Johnsonrattled Lamun, 3 and 1,

Smith bouncedReagan,2 and
Fourth Flight consolations:
Perry downed Williamson, 4 and

Canada's rovenue from gasoltno
tax and motor vehicle registration

Thi tht BuUk Special moJtl twing itJa
at Flint,

there's fun walling to
YES out if you takestepsnow
to get behind see do

hundred-and-tben-som-o

to boss be carefrco
in

traveler an for looks and er

in Prices? ago,
than you expect,lower even

terms, too when you want it

WPAProjects s

Progressing
Progross to the la,

man's eyo was noted on two loc
during the

As bulk ot tho stocl work we;
up on the west stands of the; ne
high school we.
Installed on a portion of the
stands and timber for south
ot these stands Into plat

the poiirl
of for the end ot t
cast stands.

The verdant carpet tor the n
field to show t

progress and thoro v
that will be

top shapefor the first game ot t
season.

mtJct

more

week.

South of the field, a large a
was cleared for parking spa
Most of the new tract was fen
In, a cyclone wire fence being
stalled around tho playing field

At .the city all but 60
yards of rock to bo used In top;
operationshad been crushed at
end of the A supply of r
in had ben i

ready for uso Saturdaya"
n6onr

The stage of tho amphtthcr
was taking shapo and work
shitted their scat building ac
ties from top of the huge out
theatre to the bottom tha
ovont were suspended
Installed would bo

Foundations for a commun
center structuro were poured
tho West Side and a CCC t

was to bo mo
from tho high school to the pa
during the week.

YOUNGSTER OF FIVE
SEEKS JOBLESS
INSURANCE

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 23
Gordon Eugeno Lee, flve--

old film actor, has become one
the youngestapplicants for ur
ployment under
fcdoral and stato social secu
laws.

Tho recent In juve.
("Our Gang") comedies cllrc
upon a chair In district offices
tho statedepartment
labor's s
cd ho has been unemployed s
last May 12 and scrawleda "X" it
on his application,

His mother, Mrs. Eva Lee, H
Calif., also affixed

signature and explained her r
has been a child actor In Ho
wood slnco he was l4 months i
and has paid social to.

during 1938 amountedto $07,477,884. In California stneo December, 1C

Top 0' the Morning To You

. . . Your FavoriteGrocer!

Long, hot summerdays such asAugust will bring
are apt to discouragecareful meal planning. But since
they are the very ones that require a special stimula-
tion for jaded appetites,the homekeeper who takes
her dutiesseriouslywill set towork to particu-
larly tempting foods, . , and why we invite you
to do your marketing here. find ROBINSON'S
shelvesloaded with bestquality brandsthat will make

menus moretempting than ever.

SISBSSBBSSHBSBSSSSIBJSHBMBBSSHSaBHBJBBaBBBBSMBBIBSBSBBMSSSBSBBSSSSSHHBaBSSSaSaSJSMSI

illuiiralJ it 4tfiur'Jr
$996 JtivtrtJ MM.

SIR, a summerfull of just
itself beforeyou

a Buick wheeli You'll and
more with a Dynaflnsh horse-
power around and

this brand new, non-frettin- g, easy-steppin- g

that's eye-stopp- er u
action. Actually than a year lower

than tome sixes Generous
trade-i- n and delivery

and
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ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF, WOMEN crana
Styles Stolen

Below yim seeJaneBryan In two Hollywood versions of what dm bo done with blouse and,
skirts. At tho left sho wears simple sluintunfr skirt with d peasant blouse ot toast,
greenand black striped crepc. At the right she reverse tho process with peasant skirt o! the
samo fabric and tailored white silk shirt To tho left shoulder site clips carved wooden Mexi-
can head which has kerchief of tho skirt fabric At far right, horliontal stripesareplayedagainst
vertical In this casual spectatorsports frock. designedof dark gray nnd white striped rayon
with shirt waist blouse nnd modified version of the peasantskirt which falls in soft unpressed
pleats. White leathermarks the buttons nnd belt

BaptistsTo Hold
(EncampmentAt
Paisano

24MembersTo
Leave Monday
For Meet

Twenty-fou- r membersof the First
Baptist church will leave tomorrow
morning for the PaisanoEncamp--r

znent in the Davis mountains.
Taking cars fill be Mrs. Frank

Boyle, Mrs. Bertie Boykln, John
Coffee and the Rev. Fred Stumpp.

truck to be furnished by W.
D, Carnett to transport camping
equipment

Others planning to attend are
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. John
Coffee and son,John R, Mrs. F. F.
Gary and her grandson,Gary Blv-Ing-

Mrs, J. C. Loper and sons,
Bobby Joe and X C, Jr.

Mrs. ChesterO'Brien and son
Billy Bob and Chester, Jr, Mrs.
Wayne Matthews, Mrs. Fred
Stamen.Jovce Mason. Roe Taylor.
Claire Nummy, Cornelia' Frazler,
Helen Madison, Bruce Frazler and
JessCollins. Mr. and Mrs. 'E. T.
Smith will Join the group at
Paisanonext week andMrs. George
Sbskins of Fort Worth, cousin of
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, also expected.

SUMMER

Yw needi

msmt wnnrhi,

fit

From The

Visits To
With Folk

SomeLeaveFor
Vacations To
Distant Places

Weekendvisits to nearby points

continue In popularity with the
"hometown folks." Some ot the
summer guests have ended visits

here and have left for homes
distant points.

Others of the lucky variety are
beeln. their vacations this week

and with road map in one hand
and bank book in the otherare fig
uring how far and how long they
will be gone.

Sirs. J. L. Mllner returned Friday
from month's vacation wltn
friends and relatives In Whlttler,
Pomonaand Long Beach, Calif.

Jimmy Bay Tamil tt of Midland
will leavethis morning to return to
his home after visiting his gran
mother, Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt, and
other relatives uns ween.

Mrs. C. K. Earnest and son, Joe
Earnest, stoppedover to visit with
friends, Mrs. V. Van Gleson and
Mrs. J. B. Toung, Saturday
route to their home In Colorado
City,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harrell of Fori
Stockton attended tho Old SetUert

h

CmI yu donto for tummtr lovellntM. Kssp

JNrw ArtWn't EMentlqlschilled on We till rtady to

special cars during hot

vmwm mm fr.MleM MMtUn Uttea..iH

vhhrus

PeasantMake

Weekend Nearby Points
Favorites Hometown

ESSENTIALS

Reunion hereFriday. Mrs. Harrell
was the former Miss FreddieTatty.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Talbot and
family of Hastings, Nebc, have
returned their home. They were
accompaniedby Mrs. C Soldan,
former resident of this city, whe
attended the settlers reunion.

Buth Mlntcr of Fort Worth, ha
returned to her home after twe
month visit with her grandmother,
Mrs. Prichard. She will leave
August with her mother, Mrs. R.
L. Mlnter, for three week vaca
tlon in New York and Minnesota.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling has as hex
truest her sister. Mrs. H. C. Hop
kins, and her niece, RebaNeal,
Beaumont.

Mr. andMrs. Lem Stallings have
received word of the birth of
seven-poun-d daughter to Mr.
andMrs. L. B. Robinson,Friday, in
San Francisco, Calif. Mrs. Robin
son the former Miss Nina Stal
ling of Big Spring. The Lem
Stallings. Ray tailings and Mrs.
Maurice H. Stallings and son, Bob
by, will leave Thursday for San
Francisco to visit the L. B. Robin
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Lem Stalling!
plan to stay In California two
months.

FredSavage of Flora, I1L, visit.
Ine his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C Savage. He has guest here
with him, Miss Faema-- Hammon oi
Lawrence, Kas.

The Rev. A. H. Zllmer of Morrll-ton- .

Ark- - who conducting an
all-sta- te meeting of the Christ
adelpblans at Putnam, Tex., and
M. Pontoonof Putnamvisited Mrs.
Clyde McKean Friday.

Edith Gay planning to leave
Wednesdayfor 10-da-y vacation
to New Orleans, La.. Pensaco)a,
Flo, and other southern cities. She
will be accompanied by Loralnc
Lamarand Maxlne Hall of Stanton
andPearlButler of Arlington, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle M. Tost of
Tulsa, Okla., are expected to arrive
Monday for visit with Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. K. Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. D. TUher left
today for two week trip to Los
Angeles and Ban Francisco,Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Bicker and
children of San Antonio who have
been visiting his mother, Mrs. W.
A. Rleker, returned home Saturday
after week'svisit.

Mr. Wn. W. tt. Thuratan
had guests Saturday, Mr, and
Mrs. Howard Land of Odessa.

Mrs. 3. M. Morgan left today for
Douglas,Ariz., to visit Mrs, Thom-
as Houghney for several" weeks.
She will also make stops in Mew
Mexico and El Paso.

Mrs. KaUdeea Wlttlama
daughter, Kathleen Elisabeth,have
moved to SanAngelo tomake their
home. Other daughters, Rose
Meanor and Mary Margaret, wil
jen their mother in the fall.

Mr. uM Mm. W. M. WW a4
m nmnikit, cm.

For Color

Midway HD Club
Entertained By

Vincent Group
FlowersGrown In
Member' Gardens
UsedTo Decorate

The Vincent Home Demonstra-
tlon club entertained the Midway
Home Demonstration club at the
Vincent schoolhouse Thursday with

party.
The rooms were decorated with

flowers from membersgardensand
'get acaualnted" games were

played.
Mabel and Georgia Lee sang

"Did You Ever Gc Sailing?" and
Mrs. Ed Carpenter gave two read
lnga by Edgar A. Guest. "Home

the Range" was sung by the
group.

Georgia Lee played piano selec
tions during the afternoon. Guesu
were metat the door by Mrs. Pearl
Hodnett and Mrs. Carpenter. Mrs,
Willis Winters presided at the
register.

The tea table was lace-lal- d ovei
pink and centeredwith bouquet
of vari-color- zinnias. Mrs.
Gordon, Mrs. Terrell Shaffer and
Mrs. ForrestAppleton were at the
table.

Sandwiches, pickles and cakes
were served with lcca tea. iw
guests were Edythe Wilson, Mrs,
Marcus Davidson,Louise Whitakcr,
Mrs. John K. Whitakcr, Mrs. Pat
Wilson, Mrs. O. D. Fletcher, Mrs
V. F. Roberts, Mrs. Alton Denton
and Lora Farnsworth.

Memberspresentwere Mrs. Sudlc
Rutiedge,Mrs. Pearl Hodnett, Mrs
Sherman wnltakcr, Mrs.
Gordon, Mabel Lee, Mrs. Lesley
Barr, Nan Carpenter,Georgia Lee,
Mrs. Shaffer, Mrs. H. Appleton.

Mrs. F. C. Appleton, Mrs. J. M.
Whttaker, Mrs. R. Bennett, Mrs.
Carpenter, Mrs. Winters, Mrs,
ChesterL. Jones,Mrs. GeorgeRead
and Mrs. Wylle Klnard.

TransfersMembership
To Local Branch Of
Woodmen Circle

Mrs. Myrtle Bunger transferred
membership from Fort Worth to
the localWoodmen Circle whenthe
group met Friday at the W. O. W.
ball.

Mrs, Beulah Carnrike was win.
ner in the attendancecontest foi
this month. Mrs. Mattio Wren
presided.

Others attending were Mrs. An'
na Peteflsh, Mrs. Ernestine Ren
nels, Mrs. Minnie McCullough, Mr.
Myrtle Orr, Mrs. Vera Reaves,Mrs
Mary Womack, Mrs. Altha Porter,
Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs. Mattle
Wrenn, Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Cam
rlke, Btllle Joyce Robinson and
Inez McCullough.

GroupEntertained With
Chicken BarbecueHere

Mr, andMrs. E. V. Spenceenter-
tained few friends in the yard oi
their home Friday night wltlva
chicken' barbecue. Honor guesti
were the Rev. and Mrs. Oliver Cox

M yersesa

And Variety

Local Heeds To
Be Discussed
By Federation

Charity Work At
HomeIs Theme
Of Meet

Thy Kingdom Come In Our Com
munlty" be the themeof Mon-
day's meeting of the Federation of
Church Women to be held at
o'clock at the First Christian
church.

Reports from each of 'the seven
churcheswill be given to charity
work and mission work in Big
spring.

Mrs. H. Gray to give the de
votional and trio composed of Mrs.
J. II. Parrott, Mrs. O. C Schurman,
and Mrs. R. W. Ogden will sing.

shall Not PassAgain This Way.'
by Efflngcr.

The panel discussionsare to be
five minutes long and taking part
from the St. Thomas Catholic
church will be Mrs. W. E. McNallen;
from First Christian church, Mrs,

T. Allen; from Presbyterian
church, Mrs. A. A' Porter; Jewish
Sisterhood,Mrs. Max Jacobs;Epis-
copal church,Mrs. David Watt, and
First Methodist, Mrs. W. D. Mc
Donald. Wesley Memorial Methodist
church also to be represented
with talk.

Mrs. W. McAdams will speak
on "Some of the Needs Our Com
munity." ah cnurcn women are
urged to attend.

CostumeParty Given
By Variety Club In
Tingle Home

Costumes of all kinds and de
scriptions were the order of the
evening Friday when membersof
the Variety club entertainedwith
costume party in the home of
Frances Tingle.

Prizes for the best costumes went
to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Haines,Rets
May BIgony, OUIe Deel and Ray-
mond Plunkett.

The yard was decorated with
colored lights and balloons and
chairs and tables were placed
the side lawn.

Refreshments were served and
attending were Peggy Thomas,
Tabor Rowe, Doris Bankson,Rich
ard Thomas, Reta May BIgony,
Newton Starnes,RebeccaThomas,
Raymond Plunkett, Lois Stevens,
p. C. Johnson,Ruth Thomas,Ollle
Deel, June Bzcnasl, Billie Robinson,
iumma itutn stripling, Janet Bank-son- ,

Leon Webb andMr. and Mrs
Haines.

What Not Clib Meets
With Mrs. Seabourne

Mrs. S. L. Dawson was Included
the only bridge guestwhen the

What Not club met in the homeof
Mrs. W. J. Seabournerecently,

Zinnias decoratedthe rooms and
refreshments were served. Mrs.
Lonnle Coker won high score and
Mrs. Robert Satterwbtte received
secondhigh score. Mrs. Phil Bmjtb
blngoed.

Tea guestswere Mrs. J. W. An-

dersonand Mrs. L. M. Harris,. Oth-
ers attending w4 Mrs. Leonard

PfescMB 'Btassui AstralItWsBjBj SesrBBBj bbbvbpbjbbbbbj fjnsV

AnnouncementOf Engagementm
Mks Felton

MarriageTo Take
Place In Enst
Lansing,Micli.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Felton
nouncedthe approaching marriage
of their daughter, Jennie Faye, at

9!30 o'clock breakfast given Sat
urday morning In the Felton home.

Miss Felton to bo married
August 12 to Wlnfrcd D. Holley of
nasi Lansing, Mien., wnere me
ceremonywill take place.

Individual tables were centered
with pink blossoms of tamarax and
at eachplacewerecorsagesof pink
buddlcla given favors.

Place cardswere decoratedwith
miniature silver bride and bride

groom and containedinside the an'
nouncementand date of the wed
ding.

Out-of-to- quests,who are also
house guestsof Miss Felton, were
Margaret Hcmley and MarioShook
of Sweetwater,Grace Leo Mahoney
ot Shallow Water, Thclma Fisher
of Hobbs, N. ,M., Oleta Clalborn of
Iraan, and Nancy Lochrldge of Cle
burne.

Other guests were Floy Glenn,
Mary Elizabeth and Zollle Mao
Dodge, Anita Bonds, Essie Robin
son, Fern Smith, the honoree, and
Mrs. Felton.

SurpriseShotver Held
Saturday Afternoon

Miss Floy Glenn entertained for
Miss Felton Saturday afternoon
with bridge party and surprise
shower in her home.

Road maps of Texas were in
dividual tables andtallica contain'
ed the namesof various hotels. By
matching the name of the hotel
the thumb tacks that marked the
map, bridge partners were drawn.

flUK and green were the chosen
colors and the basket of gifts was
covered with pink crepepaper.

frune cake, whip cream, Ice tea.
and sandwicheswere served and
favors were pink linen bound note
books tied with white satin ribbons
and telling "The Story of W. D. and
Jennie' Faye." Guests other than
those mentioned above included
Mrs. A. Glenn and Joyce Glenn.

HonoredAt Barbecue
Picnic Held At Park

Miss Felton was feted Saturday
evening with chicken barbecue
given by Miss Fern Smith at the
city park at o'clock, swimming
party be given for the house
guests of Miss Felton on Sunday
morning.

Numerous other social events
have been planned in the next 10
days for the bride-elec-t.

Hermit Club Gives
Dance On Scenic
Mountain

The open, air pavilion atop
scenlo mountain was the scene
Friday evening of dance given
by the Hermit club. Musia war
furnished by an electric vlctrola,

Attending were David Lamun,
Mary Belle Rleker, George Neel,
Patsy Stalcup,Harold Neel, Emma
Mae Rowe, E. C. Bell, Marie Dun
ham, Weldon BIgony, Raymond
Leo Williams, Wanda McQuain.
JamesUnderwood, Betty Lee Eddy,
Harold Plum, Martha Ehlman,
Frank Deoson, De Alva McAllster,
George Williams, Sara Lamun,
John T. Moore, Loralle Mar Ray
Lottin, Bllllo Bess Shtve, Loy Gul- -

lcy, Betty Morrow, Drew Mclver,
Ruth Jane Thompson, Alton Le- -

Velle.
Sam Atkins, Morris Burrus, Paul

Stevens, Red Womack and Gerald
Anderson.

Picnic And Barbecue
Held For Employes
At City Park

Three guestswere presentFriday
when employes of SherrodBrothers
and their families met at the city
park for barbecue and water
melon supper.

Guests were Marian Stratton of
Lubbock, Clayton Lorlng and Clin-
ton Barton of Plalnvlew. Gamer
were played and talking provided
entertainment.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Rownds and daughter, Mr,
and Mrs. JackPiatt, Mr, and Mrs
Bill Stratton and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Barton and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gilchrist, Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. McCoy, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C Scbull and son, Mr, and
Mrs. Homer Tompkins and three
daughters,Miss Anita Bonds,Ches-
ter Wiley, Noble Kennemer, Bert

lanton and Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Cox' and son.

Maryjo Thurman Gives
Slumber Party

Alary Jo ThurmanwashostessBat.
urday evening to group of friends
when she entertainedwith slum'
ber party In the home of tier
parents,Mr, and Mrs. Ira L. Thur
man.

Attending were Sarah Woodward
of Houston, Louise Ann Bennett,
Jerry Hodges, Camille Inkman.
Gloria Strom, Robbie Flaec and
Jean Berry,

Improving
Harold Ware, whe wHwt al

WokoA .teoi mwi Usm --aat. It. M--l
ported to M

Made At

JKNNIE FAYE FELTON

Miss r Madding,
Bobby Asbury
Marry Tuesday

YoungCoupleTo
Make Home In
Forsan

Miss Elizabeth Madding and
Bobby Asbury wero married In
Balrd Tuesdayby tho Rev. Mr,

Andrews. She the daughter of
Mrs. Margaret Madding of Forsan
and H. L. Madding Illinois.

Ho the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Bob Asbury who reside the J. W,

Fisher ranch. Mr. and Mrs. Ilay- -

ford Lyles of Forsan were the only
attendants.

Mrs. Asbury was graduated from
Forsan high school 1937 and
employed operator for the
telephone company. Tho bride
groom, who employed byCosden
Oil corporation, was graduated
from Forsan high school In 1935
The couple are make their home
at the Rust apartments in Forsan

KongenialKlub Has
Meeting With
Mrs. Bearce

Three guests were entertained
when Mrs. Wayne Fearce was
hostess to the Kongenial Klub In
her home Friday. These includec
Mrs. Harry Brown, Mrs. Harold
Bottomley, and Mrs. Phil Smith.

Mrs. Smith won guest high score
and Mrs. Elmer Dyer receivedclub
high score. Mrs. T. F. Horton
blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
others-- attending were Mrs. Escol
impton, Mrs. Jack Smith and
Mrs. H. J. Mitchell.

ZinniasAnd Marigolds
DecoratedRooms When
Re-De-al Club Meets

Zinnias and marigolds decorated
the rooms and the tallies reflected
tho summer motif when Mrs. 11.
Hamilton entertained tho Re-De- al

club In her home Friday.
Guests were Mrs. W. D. Berry,

Mrs. Leta Miller and Mrs. John
Griffin.

Mrs. Pollard Runnels won high
score ana sweet course was
served. Others attending were
Mrs. W. O. Queen, Mrs. T, H. Neel
and Mrs. JackHodges.

FINAL
Be Here Early Monday
for Your Selection

Group of Peters
All-Leath- er Ladles'

Shoes
Most All Sizes
Available!

Stock Includes
Valuesup to $5!

Many New
Numbers!
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Breakfasl

SaraLamun Gives Tallc
un irtn uj jl omorrow
At bub'Ueb Meeting

Notes on the "Girl of Tomorrow"?
were given by Sara Lamun Jvwhcn ' '

membersof the Sulj-Dc-b clubjnnetl'.
Saturday afternoon in tho homofofr '

Jacquellno Faw. V?2r
Plans to raise money for ttitftf ttro '

well danceto bo given In September'

were discussedand namesfor a new
sponsorwere brought up. ' '

ico box coko ana ico vtea. wero ;
served and others attcndlngftwerb- -

Blllie Bess Shlve, Champe Philips,--'
Joyco Croft, Janice Slaughter and
Mario Dunham. vv,ir ?

Mary Freemanis to bo. hcxt host-- 1

3- - ' .:l2t. v

Local Firm Will
Give FreeHose

BIG SPRING, July 3! Tho-ma-n

agemcnt bf tho La Mode ofthls"
city made an announcementtothV'v
ciicct mat on iuesuay .morning;,
August 1, any woman shopperwho'-"-"
reports to tho managementthat tho
values on sale at that store during
the balance ofthe week La Mode's
Final SummerSale Week are riot
equal to tho bestsho hasover founda
in any store In any city, she'will,
be given absolutely free a palrof
$TL35 Mo Jud two-threa-d hose.-- t '.--

Mr. Gllckman, manager of- - tho -

La Mode shoo department. Is plac-
ing on sale COO pairs of Margo
shoes In values to $6.60 at $1.00 per.
pair. Mr. Silverman, head of tho
La Modo ready to wear department;
is arranging tho entire dress stock
in price groups.In Group No. 1 aro
all cotton sheer washableg. Includ
ing the regular Collcgo Campus
$5.95 line, and priced at customers
choice for $1.98. Group 2 Includes
$9.95 Salyna Woshables, $7.95 wash'
silks, and $5.95 Crystalline prints,
which go on sale at $2.98. All regu-
lar silks to $9.95 values ga at $3.98,
and every $12.95 Debbie Junior
comes down to $5.95. t '
. In the suit department,the regu-
lar $12.95 all wool gabardines go- -

at only $1 each, while $14.95 Snyder"
Knits and$16.95 all wool year round
suits go at $7 each. "'

The reason for these drastic re" .

ductlons, as explained by Mr. Sil
verman, is tnat there Is now arrlv-- ..

lng dally at the La Mode huge ship-
ments of fall suits, coats, dresses.
and shoes. This merchandise,fresh
from the style marts of the world.
will be unpackedand placedon dis
play Monday, August 7. At the time
the new fall merchandiseIs placed
on display, the La Mode wishes'to
be completely cleared of all sum-
mer weap, and, the spaco th'eso
beautiful summer frocks occupy ila '"

sorely needed. For that reason,
every stitch of light weight apparel 5

is being reducedto much less Ulan'1'
actual original cost. -

Thrifty and smart dressers'of the4'
entire Big Spring shoppingareaare '
urged tobe on hand for the grand
opening of La Mode's Final Sum-
mer Sale Week. A few dollars will
buy moreclothesfor mi-lad-y during
this week of drastic clearance
than has ever been offered before, .

or will ever bo offered again. And, .

In the event that you attend the
La Mode any day during the week.- -

and are not satisfied that the prices
are as low as any you ve ever en-
counteredat any time, you are ask-- .

ed to please,report to Mr. Silver-
man or Gllckman, and a pair of Mo
Jud hose are yours ABSOLUTELY r
FREE! The La Mode positively
guaranteesthat this Is Its FINAL?
sale of the summer; so customers, -

are cautioned to come early to
avoid disappointment.' (Adv.)
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Personals
re )

fred and WHy, of Mona- -

fcfetrreeiendt of Mr.
Ir.-"H- . D. Stewart.

Mn. T. W. Vrrl nnA

4hteiycima,and Mr. Farrla'
motner,TflMr8. u. u. Farrla, arc
ainlngftno weekend-i-n Swcct- -

waterj

guests

jFrodiWcldon Falkncr l spending
thoTtwcokcnd In Roscoo with hla
nuntlandkunclc, Mr. and Mrs. O,

Mra3&.D?Fnlkner and sons, Fred
andlJOtby; and Vclma FarrU
aponthuradoy in Midland with
Air.anoiiurs. a. v.. .uougniery,

Mr:.fand-vM- r. Charles rinhaton
ondVLc'o'i.'Ida and Charlcnc, are
spending,tho weekend'in Cisco.

Mr. jand Mrs. A. I Soudcra have
had raaTgveiU for the post two
wccksTf'.Mr'.' and Mrs. Cl V. Hau- -
Bchlldtnndi-daughtcr-, ICny Sandra.
anci Airs.-iiiuz- a uavis, an 01 uaia--

hoai.Clty Okla. Mrs. Hauachlldt
la--a .daughter of tho Soudcra and
Mrs..,JJavlaTIs Mrs. Souders'moth
er. ,,Thcywlll return this comltfg

Iff -
Sirs."Ray .Lawrence, who la va--

caUonlntr'Jin Walla Walla. Wash..
whefe5fba?wIU bo joined by her
narcntsTJKls to visit tho fair In
San 'Francisco, Calif.

Mrs. iuihvlg Orau, who haa been
ln",U5land. Pa-- whero she wae
cailcd.ibyJtho death ot her mother,
isftojreturn Sunday.

,Tilre.CKtoi Wolfo and children,
Una''Jane "and Spencer, are to
leave Tuesday to visit In Baird
with, her mother, Mrs. Lua James.

Mrs.' Herbert Whitney and chil
dren, Nancy-an- d Herbert, Jr., and
MIss Jesilo.MaoCouch are in Clyde
vIslUngTMr. and Mrs. Jess Couch
lor several uays.

,.4,v."
MrsVTV r. Harrison Is visiting her

sister.InsPecos, Mrs. Clyde Bennett
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter of Mcr-

cedes, Tex, spent Friday with the
Roy Townsends-- and Is to visit Mr
and Mrs. Claude Wolf over the
weekend.

Mrs. L V. Yates of Fort Worth,
wholaTYlsltlng- - Mr. and Mrs. Sam
pujiiu, U1IU Jul miu UI M. V.UUU
Wolf, Is, to return homo next week

Sir. and- - Mrs. W. IC Woodford
had'as guest for severaldays, Doss
ilanay or Alexandria, La,

Mr. and3Ira. Artliur Woodall and
dadghtcr, Wynell, accompaniedby
Wyneirathousoguest,FrancesDar--
scyof.Grapeland, left Saturdayfoi
Carlsbad Caverns to spend the

m

sr.

T

.

.

".1
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IN THE SCHOOL GIRL MANNER

iaaBSBBBasBBBBasa;.-- miwvi&IS&SfflmikwHBKNniMmt

School g)rl frock of dotted blue SwissIs bow-tie-d

Ills toad of buttonedand Juvenllely cuffed and collared with fluted
white linen. Maggy Kouff designed It for hot aununcr nlghta.

weekend.

Mrs. Royce Satterwhite returned
Friday after a visit with her moth
er. Mra. Myrtle Hcnaon, of Lub

bock, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wynn and
daughter, Jean, are visiting in
Eastlandand are expected to go on
to Kansas.

Mr. andMrs. W. E. McNallcn and
son, Walter, and two grandchil
dren, Charles Richard and Clare
Royce, left Saturday for SantaFc
for a week's visit.

Mrs. D. 8. Orr and her guest,
Mrs. Nathan Orr of Arp, have re
turned from a visit in Miles with
Nathan Orr, who is working there.
Mrs. Nathan Orr left Saturday foi
a fishing trip on the Concho rlvei
accompanied by Mr. andMrs. Ches

A New. Mattress
Sensationby Simmons!

TheNew . . . Deeper

:V . 4 t

MATTRESS
NEW, deepercoils for increased comfort

Sag-pro- of Edge keepsside
walls erect andneat . . . and brings mid-mattre- ss

comfort to the very edge Deep lay-

ers of comfortableupholstery . . . and many
other exclusive features The new BEAU-TYRES- T

Is offeredin a wide variety of lux-

urious, new long-weari- covers . . . Panel
pamasks.. . . RayonStripes . . . 8-o-z. Stripes
; , . in popular colors Smart harmonizing
French taped edge Golden cord handles

Gold finish ventilators Flat bottom tufts!

$3950
i- - $ Proof theNew"Beautyrest"

4 LastsLonger!

We guarantee4he new, deeperBKAUTYREST for 10 year;
. . 'but beUeve It wfH last lar toagerunder normal
be tlsttod State Testing Co, Iao, laboratoriesftUJ

N. J a Beastyreat waa rolled, crusl.od, pounded480O tjmea
belei K showed a4M of wear. No other laattreaa
a4od ONK-TtBK- B AS LONG I

ElrodFurniture
liaaSHBBistjiHiBPBI

ter Rudd andMr. and Mrs. Robert
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davis of
Dallas and a Mr. and-- Mrs. Cook
stoppedhere en routo to Carlsbad
Caverns to visit with Mra. Anna
Whitney.

Mrs. M. K. Foster, Jr., of Plain--

view and Miss Beatrice Buchanan
of Friona, Tex, aro visiting Elolse
Kuykcndall for several days.

Mr. and Mra. Garland Woodward
and daughter, Sarah, of Houston,
aro spending tho weekendhere.

Mr. and Mra. Morris Sneod and
children, Dclorcs and Vernon, left
Saturdayfor a y visit to Paul'
Valley, Okla, Mexico and tho Carls
bad Cavern.

SIlss Mary Fortcrfleld of Dallas
la visiting Ruth Arnold for two
weeks. They wero roommates at
N. T. S. T. C. At Denton.

Mlsa Verginia Hill of Fort Stock
ton, who haa been visiting Ruth
Arnold, returned to her home
Thursday.

Dr. Charlea K. Bivlrtts of New
York City Is In the city for a few
days, arriving, Friday via American
Airlines. He will remain here fori
several days, the gueat of hla
mother-in-la- Mrs. F. F. Gary,

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Talbott and
children, Blake, Ann, and Bonnio

THE BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD FACT SKVEN

Mrs. W. Scudday
Honored With
ShowerFriday

Two Entertain In
J. B. Anderson
Homo In Forsan

FORSAN, July 29 (dpi) Mra. J,
B. Anderson and Mra. J, M. Craig
complimentedMra. Woodrow Scud-
day with a shower given Friday
afternoonin the Anderson homeon
tho American Maracaibo lcaso.

Games wero played and gifts pre
sented to tho honoree. Refresh-
ments were served and attending
wero Mrs. W. F. Swlger, Mrs. Jcfl
Green, Mrs. Dick LeFcvro of Big
Spring, Mrs. Jowcl White, Mrs. Ar-vlll-

Cresset,Mrs. Walter Cresset,
Mrs. M. M. Hlncs, Mrs. Frank Tato.
Mrs. R. E. Mlnyard and Mrs. O. C
Xlalncy.

Sending gifts wore Mrs. Sam
Rust, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. S. B.
Lopcr, Mrs. Alfred Thlcme, Mrs. B.
Ia. LeFcvro and Mlsa Jane Rust,

Mrs. Anna Whitney Is
HostessAt Bridge

Mrs. Anna Whitney entertained
few friends with a bridgo party

Saturday afternoon in her home
and presented Mrs. J. J. Hair ol
Anderson, Tex with a gift.

Ice cream and cakeWas served
by tho hostessand tho guest list
was composed of Mrs. R. C. Strain,
Mrs. W. F. Cushlng, Mrs. W. C.
Henley, Mrs. S. A. Hathcock, Mrs
II. W. Lcepcr, Mrs. W. E. Horn-
bargcr and Mrs. John Clarke.

Two EntertainFor
Miss BessieHale
In Johnson.Home

FORSAN, July 29 (Spl) Mlsi
Bebo Johnson and Mlaa Myra Nell
Harris entertained a group ol
friends and complimented Miss
Bessie Ruth Halo with a surprise
shower Friday afternoon In the
homo of Miss Johnson's mother,
airs, j, it. Johnson.

Balloons decoratedtho homo and
gifts werepresentedto tho honoree.
Refreshments wero served by the
Hostesses.

Attending were Mary Brown
Gaylo Green,Hazel Gladden,Helen
Martlng, Ann Coleman, Virginia
Chambers, Elolse Kent, BcssioRuth
Halo and the hostesses.

Lou, returnccd Saturday from
two-wee- k visit In Chester. Ncbr,
Mrs. Tolbott'a father, I C. Soldan,
accompanied them home for a
week's visit. While gone the Tal--
bots visited with Mr. and Mrs. J, T,
Cochran who are vacationing In
Concordia, Kas.

Mrs. E. M. La Beft haa returned
from a 10-d- visit In Goose Creek
with her daughter, Mrs. Beverly
Rockhold, and Mr. Rockhold.

L. C. Soldan, who started his
railroading career with the Texas
and PaCIflo In 1887 in Big Spring,
Is herefor a brief visit He Joined
in the old settlers reunion Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harris and
son, Jimmy, of Crane left Saturday
on a vacation trip to Abilene, Gra
ham, Dumas and Cloudcroft, N. M.,
after visiting with herparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

Thank You,
Big Spring...

OF Dr. Thomas looks
over the of a snow cruiser he for the Antarctle

was at Chleaco. The will be 55 feet long 15 feet
and tvlll four men a plane on Its will crawl

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratllff andiMahler of Del Rio andD. M. Mode1

son, Wcndol Roy, havo gone to or Oklahoma wero via-Ea-

for a vocation trip. itora in tho Forsan Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Johnsonof Fred-- Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hicks ro--

erick. areguestsof Mrs. Vera turned from Saturday. Mrs.
this wecKend. I Hicks has been in a Dallas hospital

past twor. 0. jr. anam. w. ouuuBy - . ThomDaon .v.,,,.,.
La voice ana na icni.sons, ay, . . . ,,

for Alpine Saturday to visit Mr.l - "
Scuddoy--a mother, Mra. C. Bcud-- -

Tj.vniinnrt I. v!.,
lnB hla undo aunt, Mr.moved 1.0W ewerHardy Morgan Ura - Cowley.

Mra. timlth
"t, r n ".: and Mrs. J. S. Smith of Arkan--r. anu sas aro gucsU ot Mr. and Mrs
LlUUUOCH WCfU UUOIUUJO ViOUUia HlmmnM. n- t,o, Tnna Vtrtn1

XSDeSandT "to
aSfXSZSS wereusLs;have Forsan. Rev. Wll.U

vlaltors at tho C. L. West ranch MOKE SOCIETY
Wednesday. I ON FACE 11

Mr. and Mrs. C. m. KIKer ana
children havo movca to Aspcrmon l8 pastor Cf tho Baptist church
wher6 Mr. Klker will tcaon nana and formerly lived in Fort Worth.

In tno nign scnooi. M ,i Mr. non. v. .Tnhnmn
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McArthui

Friday morning for Stalley, N. Ju,y 28 at tho Mai0ne-Hoga- n
a, for a y vacation visit with clinic-Hospit- al. Mother and baby
meir parenu, m. ';'-""- "- im Mportcd "doing fine."
ana Mr. ana Mrs. j. w. w x.., Clavt0n stewart. Bordenti. . . Mind,,.. Inl ' "will aula visib uiuu ivwuiw .
Madison, Greensboro and High
Point, N. C.

Mrs. John KubccKa ana daugh

ranchman, a

ter, Moore, will accompany Parent8 Of
them as far as Columbia a C, to
vialt Luther Moore, formerly oil and Mrs. Harry Havner are
Forsan, and Mr. and Mra. R. L. tho parents of an
Dunn In Gadaden Ala. Mra. DunnI boy born at 1:30. Saturday
and Mrs. Kubecka are I morning. Tho infant haa been

Horace Porter of ia the named Harrison Lee. Mr. Havnei
house of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Is employed at tho Dr. Pcppei
Splvey at their home on tne tium-- i plant
ble

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McCarty
are deep sea fishing off the coast
at Corpua Chrlatl. They will alac
visit Mrs. McCarty's father and

while in South Texas.
C. T. Mahler of San Angeld, Fred

PlTE word "tlianlcs" hasalmostlost its meaning; it Is usedso
many times whenit is not meant. . . but we can't any other
word to expressour appreciationfor the splendid receptionyou
gaveour new store Friday and Saturday.

IIANKS to all of you who attendedour opening; thanks for
your Idnd wordsand keeninterest,your words of greeting,your

wishes ... In otherwords,thanks for everything!

B KING total strangers this community, wo are anxious to
know all of you as friends andneighborsassoon as possible . .
We want to be your NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER!

)T will alwaysbeour policy to makeaH hoaestand sincere
to serve you well, for doing so we Hot only areof benefit

to you but we bestserveourselves. . . We believe that you ap-
preciatequality merchandiseat sensible prices. We know that
you Hke courteous,belpful service. We lmow that 'you like
bright, well-order- ed storeswhereIt is alwaysa pleasureto shop.
Weknow, too, that we'll prosperoalywhenall of theseareavail-
ableto

A. GAIN , . . THANKS! And back to seeus often wheth-
er you want to buy or Justlook around. ..We're alwaysglad to
haveyou.

MODEL BYRD SNOW CRUISER With pleasedeye, Ponlter
model 45,000-poun- d and Ico designed plannedByrd

expedition. Model shown finished cruiser and high
carry Inside and back. It and leap.

business
Tcxaa Vicinity

Okla., Dallas
Harris

r the weeks.

J.
and and

" 'r?rX7.: TuU' Mr. and and,.rr,, .Mr.

movedo

Instruments

left

countv

lease.

come

Willie

WoodhamFood Store
1M1 South gearry Formerly WWte Bmum On.

PARK WITH EASE SHOP WITH EASE

was Forsan visltoi
Saturday.

Coleen Son
Mr.

o'clock
sisters.

Mezla
guest

brother

find

well

In

la

yoa.

aV BJ
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Mrs. Shcetly HostessTo
Scto And Chat Club

FORSAN, July 29 (Spl) Season

flowers provided decorationswhen

Mra. P. F. Sheedy was hoatcss tc
tho Sew and Chatclub in her home

on the superior lease Thursday,
Various handwork provided en

tertainment and refreshmentswere
served to Mra. Earl Sawdy, Mrs.

Always
Good!

Miii'Liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

You NOTICE IT on your gas gauge...In your oil level,.,
on your mileage gives you
miles per dollar of coatI Which is just
another way of saying that the big, smart,
Olds is one of finest all-rou- nd economy cars.
In you get big car in a

Body by Fisher. You get big car with
Olds' Ride, You get

from a
engine.Yet, your fuel costscompare with those
of lighter cars. And Olds' built-i- n

ability holds upkeep and repair expense at the mini-
mum. Come in and let us show you how to drive
quality cor and save real money while you're doing it I

at Prices Include safety
tflaas, bumperguards, spare tire and tube. State
and local taxes, If any, and

extra. Prices subJeotto changewithout notice. General
ifotorm Plan. A OBNBRAL MOTORS VALUE

3Sfca SCftsataVi

U Th
At

Saturday
To honor David Allred ef Hous

ton, son ot Judge and Mra. Janw
V. Allred, who la here vlaltlng ha

Mr. and Clau4
Miller, Dorothy Jean and Bubba
Ogden, daughter and aon of Mr.
and Mra. Joe Ogden,

with or party Saturday afternoon ta
tho Ogden home.

Ice cream and cake were nerved

and balloons were given aa favors,
were A. B. Conley, Carol

Conlcy, Janla Stripling, Reba Neal
ot Joan Smith, Clarence
Beverly Long, Cecelia Long, Vera
Dell Walker, Wcaley Strahah,
Wendell Strahan, Charlea Ramsay
Atkinaon of' Abilene.

Patty Kcnncy, Michael Kcnncy,
Jakio Little, tho honor gueat and
the hostand hoatcss.

Marting
ComplimentedAt

FORSAN. July 29 (Spl) Miss
Helen Martlng Miss
Bessie Ruth Halo with a lawn party

evening in tho homo of
Miss Martlng's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Martlng..

Various games wcm played ana
wero served to Hazel

Gladden, Myra Nell Harris, Elolse
Kent, Bebo Johnson, Bcssio Ruth
Halo. J. R. SmlUi, Garret Tenny-
son, BUI Mnrtlng, Boyco Halo,
Clinton Sterling, Jlmmlo Johnson,
Bill Rucker andKarl

ThomasYarbro, Mrs. J. I.
Mrs. M. J. Mra. C M.
Adams and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,
a guest.

"The Bread ThatIs
More Than It

Mowmi&s CAUON OF MOM
Qusmrof r stonwmuwsof caxwf

OMVMtO FO lOtV FKiC FAYf
indicator.,.Oldsmobile mora

operating

America's
Oldsmobile, roominess wide-visio- n

comfort
exclusive Rhythmic

precision-buil-t, pressure-lubricate- d

favorably
smaller, depend'

Delivered Lansing, Michigan.
bumper,

optional equipment aoceaaorles

Instalment

David Allrcd
Hfonor Guest

Party

grandparents, Mra.

entertained

Attending

Beaumont,

Miss Helen

Lawn Party
complimented

Thursday

refreshments

McAlplno.

McCaslIn,
Branstlcld,

Dig So t, p

It

ft

Fresh!

Worth
Costs"
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performance
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LargeSculptureFor AP Building
Will Be Castla StainlessSteel
NEW YOttlC July 29, (AP) Out

,.( the, tarn cauldron from which
Industry Is drawing airplanes
Itreamllncd trains, beer vats and
tun mounts, a new art medium Is
(merging.

With a splutter of sparks from
molten metal, the first mold will
bo filled soon for the only large-icat- c

sculptureevercast In stainless
itccl -- a monumentalplaque for the
racade of the Associated Press
kulldlng In nockefeller Center,

Isamu Noguchl, Los Angclcs-bor-n

Japanese-America-n artist, recently
lompietcd a full sized plastermodel
of the plaque. It was sawed Into
even sections and takenfrom New

York to a Boston foundry.
Three-quarte- of an Inch thick

17 x 22 feet In expanse, the complet
ed work wilt weigh eight or nine
tons, said H. H. Harris, president
ct GeneralAlloys company, which
will cast the design.

Explaining why stainless steel
was selectedfor the sculpture,Har-
ris added proudly, "the only metal
known to man besides gold and
platinum which does not foul ltf
own face Is stainless.Other mctalf
have excretions of oxidation."

Comparatively new, stainlesssteel
an alloy of 24 per cent chronium,
'i per cent nickel, iron and a little

iiver, will be used for the first
time as an exterior decoration at
Rockfcller Center.

In Boston seven sand molds will
bo made from the seven sections ot
the plaster patTern. High refract
ory synthetic sand will be used be-

causethe heat of the metalwould
fuse ordinary sand.Melted in elec-
tric furnaces consuming as much
power as anordinary town of S.OOC

Inhabitants, the steelwill be poured
from automatic cradles.

The completed rough casts will
be machined at the edges to S,
OOOths of an inch in accuracy, and
doweled together without percept

" "

'

rti 4 At r (

If iL lltfWlK.

UMB PISH
upom smaller cousin-s-
YOU

TWrtr WILL

Ible joints, Harris said.
Declaredby Harris to the first

sculptor ever to work In a hard
metal In heroic sizes, Noguchl him-
self will finish lha face of the pla
que with special high-cycl- e grind'

Something
AUSTIN, July 29 UP) State Sen-

ator Joe Hill of Henderson thinks
New Hampshire has something In
its Echo lake.

Vacationing there, Hill sent a
postcardof the lake's fam-

ous echo notch to SenateSecretary
Bob Barker with this

"I found out about this whan I
Jumped out and made a
then sat back the side of the car
and heard the speech repeated
twice, word for word; made a cor-
rection or two and went on. Come
up next summer and hear It"

The largest cotton crop 13
years, estimatedat between 133,000
and 150,000 bales. Is being gathered
in the lower Rio Grande valley of
Texas.

TO f

I co Cold Watermelons
Weekly Comlo Papers

Ice, Milk .Bread
Coldest Pop In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATION

Main L. Smith, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE
206 E. Street
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ChurcheS
IwAik ST. cmmcii of ood
uorner lath ami raitln Slrrets
Robert E. Baivdcn, I'astor

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sunday echool at 10
o'clock. Morning worship 11
O'clock, sermon by the pastor Sub-
ject, -- Our Isles of Pa.tmos." Hear
this message, It will feed your soul, "j
Young peoples hour 7:15, and thp !l
evcnln egrsmon ht fi o'clock. Our4
mtftwnfilr nrnvAr mimtlnN I. 11. .. -' VUUI
Wednesdaynight nre well attend-
ed and enjoyed by nil. You befr.
come nnd enjoy these blessingsi
loo.

August 6(h our summer rcvivril
begins., We have Installed electric
celling fans Just recently and the
bulldlnc )s comfortable, Tho Rev.
Llovd M. TaVlor. of Pnllfnrnln I.
to be our cvahgc!lst. Yoti will cn-- t
jjjf ucuiiuu uiuuiur loyior. r'jan
now to attend eachservice.

You r are. " always welcome nt
God's church."

CimiSXIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES
Room;1," .Settles Hotel

L6.vo" Is the subject of the Lcs
ton-Serm-on which will be read In.
all- - Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on aunaay, July 30. v

-- The Golden Text Is "Keep your-eelv-es,

in theove of God, looking
Jo'the-- mcfey of our "Lord Jesus
Christ, 1intq ' eternal life" (Judo
1:21).- -,

amoncmecitations wmch com.
prise the. Is the
following from the Bible: "God
shall wipe-awa- y all tears from
tbelr eyes; and there shall be no
more death, neither sorrow, nor

r - - jiv ..... .
m. crying, neiwer snail mere Do any

more pain: forthe former things
ere passea away" (Revelation
21:4).

The Lesson -- Sermon also In-
cludes the following passage from
the Chrlstlan-v Science textbook,
"Science and .Health with Kev to" Uho Scriptures';py Mary Baker-Ed- -

ay: --Trutn ana-iLov- e come nearer
In the hour of'woe, when strong
faith or spiritual strength wcrstles
and prevails through the Under-
standing' of' God" (page 567).

FIRST CIIIUSTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C Schurman,Pastor

9:45 Bible School.
10:45 Morning Worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic, "Tho Revolution-
ist." Anthen by tho choir, "Re-
member Calvary" (Meredith), Don-.al- d

.Schurman and choir. This is
broadcastSunday at the church.

8!00 Evening Gospel service.
Sermon topic, "New Life New
Songs," - Anthem by the choir,
"Love Like Thine" (Stebbeiis).

9:00 Christian Youth Fellow-
ship, Worship led by Gcorgie Faye
Griffin, and a continuance of the
study in Program Building led by
Lavcrne Hamilton.

! $FIRSTMETHODIST CHURCH
Fourth! And Scurry

1 J. O. .Haymes. nastor.
C Newton Starneeasslstantpas'
tor.

Clydo Thomas, church school
UPerintendenL.' Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, president W.

FOR BEST SEHVICK CALL

77:etAXI
AND BEST OEI.IVKHY

11 DeBSvery
ODIB MOORE

BIDE TJIE BUS
TO CITY PARK

every afternoon leaving:
p. m.

Pare 10c

For Sale at $225.00 Per
Share 16 Shares of

Stock In The First Na-

tional Banh of Big
Spring, Texas. Reply to

Box 154, Temple, Texas.

ism "in mm
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IP, A" --,T -S-aucy Judith
of Elwood.Ind., new

national tomato queen showsdiplomacy worthy of a queen.1
She won't say which to say:

tomay-t-o or tomah-to- l

M. S.

mmmm

Church School B 0 o. m,
Morning Worah p --10;55 a. in.Epworth Leagues 7:15 p. m
Evening Service 8. IE n m
At the inornlnir nr.wr n

Hames will preach on the subject,
xq UAre a Trustee." Klrn .1

Sides Will sine. "Just For Tn.lnv"
by Palmer. At the evening service
me coucge class will presenta one-ac-t

play, "The Case :of David Welt
man." The play is a story about a
soldier
xl

during the... World war. In
uie cast ire e:g inert oi:il one
woman. The rjlav is In six r.
with an trg.vi interlude playril by
.miss itoDerca ay o create U:
background for ouch succcedmn
scene.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main and Sixth Streetr
Rev. C. E. Lancaster, pastor.

9:15 Moraine nraver...
9:45 Rlhln Rohnnl n...A. r. ll

uges laugm competentteacners.
ii:uu Preaching service.
Anthem, "Marchine Zlon.'

Lane, choir with obligato solo
xars. warry stalcup.

hermnn bv nAjtfnr

1WUVQ
uy

To
by

Sunday afternoon Associational
Sundayschool meetimr.

6:30 Meeting of those Koine to
fassano.

7:00 Tralninc Union Services
Unions for each age.

Sunday eveningat 7:00 the
Gospel Four Quartette from the
negro Baptist church will Bine for
tho young people'sB. Y. P. U.
special program has been arranged
and all arc invited to attend.
8:00 Preaching service sermon by
pastor, special music by the choir.

Tuesday, August 1

AV4 ..II

d. m

A

9:30 a. --m. Prayer and visitation
Every teacher and officer meeting
for prayer then visiting absentees,
and responsibilities.

12:00 Lunch served to those who
visit.

1:30 Bible study Mrs. Chester
O Brien, teacher.

ST. MARY'S ETISCOPAL
501 Runnels
Rev. Oliver C Cox, Rector
Phone 1559

Sunday services:
9:45 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Morning prayer.
Holy communion eachfirst Sun'

day, 11 a. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. rn.
Radio broadcast 12:45 p. m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Rev. W. S. Garnctt, pastor.

Tho district missionary. Rev,
Elmer Dunham, will conduct the
morning services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. I)., Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Young people's vespers, 7 p. m

Lula Beth Duff, leader.
AH are cordially invited to wor

ship with us at theseservices.

vHimiiiiiimiimMBW

Sunday, Jtdy 30, 19J9 Dinner
Fresh Shrimp or Fruit Cocktail, Chilled Grape or

Apricot Juice, Stuffed ilevlled Egg
Jellied or ollt Consomme or Cream of

Chicken Soup
Fried Breastof Spring Chicken on French

Toast, Jlam and Pickled Peach W

Roast Prime Ribs of Corn Fed Beef,
Natural Gravy

PepperedMinute 81rIoln Steak with
Fried Tomato

California Fruit Plate, CottageCheese,
Graham Crackers "

Planked Fresh Galveston Red Snapper
Steak,Lemon Butter Sauce

ii p

t

u u

lie

85c

70C

75o

GrIUed Spring Lamb Chops on Toast,
Bacon. Fried Bananas loa

Veal Cutlet Breadedwith Tomato Sauce,
Fried Egg ' wo

Baby Beet T Bone, K. C. Sirloin or
Filet Mlgnon .., ,....,....

Lettuce and Tomato Salad, 1000 Island Drewing
Choice of Two Vegetable

Choice of Desserts
BfaeslU (Individual Pan) Baked

neibiwdServedVlne Hot with Kah Dinner
Coffee Tea MHk

Other Selection ,......

m
WLVJ

roiect
PlannedFor
Martin Co.

STANTON, July 29 (Spl) At n
county-Wid- e .meeting in Stanton re
cently on the establishmentof n
Rural Electrification project in
Martin county, It was determined
there was sufficient interest to
Justify making application to the
REA for ft project. A temporary
committee was appointed to serve
until an organization can be per-
fected, ntwhlch time committeemen
ore to become a board of directors.
Attending tho meeting was H. N.
noDcrts, consulting- 'endneer of
Lubbock, who explainedthe electri-
fication nrocram. Roberta m mi.
thorized by the committee to make
application.' to Washington for

on preliminary work on the
project.

Durintr the cast several wrV.
meetings have been, held, in the
various communities of tho countv

At a of the Stan-
ton Serviceclub this week the pro-
gram, explained and
by the businessmen of Stanton,

a cooperative Association,bnsls. Tho
associationmay borrow fiom the
federal government iHioUgh the
REA for the' construction or rural
power lines and money may be ob-

tained at 2.b8 tct cent lntcrcrt for
20 years.The loan Is to be repaid

the-sal- of electric current
to tho consumerson the lines, nnd
st tho end of 20 years the line be
longs to' the association,At least
ono bundrd miles of line Is

,td siart a project, with at least
three customers' per mile.

Establishment of minimum rates
will be on the basis of the cost of
tho: entire project and.
consumptionof current by consum-
ers. In the north of Mar
tin now served by tho REA, the

rate Is $2.60 a month
which enough' current for
he lights nnd miscellaneous uses

oX the average farm family. The
more current used, Ixowcver. the
less Its costs per unit or kilowatt
hour. This minimum rate is In
creased In caseswhere the house
is located more than one thousand
feet, from the line by 1 2

per cent each month of the cost of
building the additional line. The
primary line, however, will run
along the roads to more users and

and the program,explained to farmUhe $2.50 minimum would apply ex--
operators.-- meeting1

was discussed

cept in houses in the centerof sec
tions.

Work will be started soon on" se
curinc on service con--

program is set up on tracts. It is for a mini- -

V

through

requir-
ed

estimated

counties'

minimum
supplies

primary

signatures
JREA. necessary

r . ...

4 .

U. S. MAY NOT PUSH
EXPORT OF WHEAT

WACIIINGTON, July 2 IAP.) -
With wheat selling in tho world
markets nt the lowest levels of
modern times, the United Statct
may not insist v?on Its
"fair shato" of exports during Itt
current marjictlnu teneon, Federal
farm officials eald today.

Employing an export subsidy, tht
the Governmentwas able to place
118,000,000 bushels of surplus whoa-I-

the world market during the past
season. Because American price,
were above world levels the train
was sold nt on nvcrnrjc loss of 27
cents ft bushel.

In recent weeks the Bpread .be-

tween American and world prlcei
ins widenedconsiderably.Thb gov

ernmental policy of making loans
to growets on wheat at rates fat

boVc World jirlccs has tended tt
keep domestic quotations from fol
lowing the world trend.

Many Hclslngfors, Finland, shop-
keepers nnd rill way employes arc
'.earning English In preparation for
the 1040 Olympics there.

mum number to sign these con-

tracts agreeing to use a specified
amount of current each month for
the first year and pay their mem-
bership fees in the association.

'I I)
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40 FEET LONG WAS THIS W E L C O M E The largest lei ever made la Hawaii, a
40-fo- ot orange strand, is held by five SeaScouts awaiting thearrival ot the U.S.8. CruiserHeaetata,
overwhosebow the lei was hung. Capt.Oscar Smith commanded ship, on Its maiden trip to Hawaii.
Left to right:.JamesPllllaau, Robert Kaneakaa, Keitb Padgett,Robert Duncan and Phil Kalis.

ABOVE ALL OTHER ADVANTAGES,

DAILY NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING

SELLS
GOODS

..QUICKLY AND ECONOMICALLY.

It SELLS for Other Retail Stores
Retailers in every classificationhavefound daily newspaperadvertisingthe

surestmeansof gettingcustomers.

In 1938 the retailstoresof theUnited Statesand Canada(including de-

partmentstores)spent -

$316,200,000
In dailynewspaperadvertising.. .andtheir total salesamountedto

$37,617,000,000
Daily Newspaper Advertising
Is The Lifeblood Of Retail Trade

90 of tht retail advertisingdollaris investedhi newspapersp&ctT

if
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AND IN T HE HIGHLAND S are lighter In northern Coloradowhen the grain is cut.
safe from drought. Here a farmer his task near Longmont, on a farm that producescrops without benefit of Irrigation.

GOES A LONG WAYS In moreways thanone the tall.
;lean Robert . Sherwood,one of the nation's leading playwrights,
'goesa long ways. He's shownwith his wife in New York after a
.trip nbroad. Author of the Pulitzer prize-winni- play. 'Abe
Lincoln in Illinois," he plannedto seehis mother in Stockbrldge,
Mass., before going to Hollywood to watch "Abe" being filmed.

H34eK&- t 4YSKt Br ' iSR'svt 'jl

fell ei lUK t
wrf'- -' that J? r.t f wmnm mm mmm m.

! Miladies won't fear the icy
blasts of a winter wind, thanksto a new fashion style shown la
New York. Up, theseare hoods: down, they're collars. The fur-edg- ed

hoods appearedon camel hair' travel coats.

PION EE R Back In 1929 Dr.
Michael A. Shadld, country doc-
tor, 'founded what he says is
nation's first hospi-
tal at Elk City. Okla. Doctor
says the hospital now has 2,000
stockholder families
servicesfor about S25

1

r

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

HEARTS HARVEST Hearts
completes

UMIinitwif jra.

RED RIDING HOODS

obtaining
yearly.

LOOKOUT Perlscoplo
field classesenablingher to see
two ways were sported by tlrl

at Henley regatta.England.
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THOSE CASH REGISTER BLUES They may not be good but they can he loud,
decided these harmony boys at the Lions club national convention in Pittsburgh. Willi Mrs. Walter
E. Cook of Miami Beach. Fla., at the cash register beys the left to right, are: Harley Hytea,

secretary-treasure- r, Wellington, Kas.; L. E. Calidson and Forest Link, both of Pratt, Kas,

PARKING METEO R he couldn't "resist get-

ting that close to heaven,"Luke Smith (above) of Chatham,
Ontario, paid $4 for this chunk which has beenidentified as an

meteor. The lump, if proved a meteorite, would be
worth at least $200. Luke bought the heavenly fragmentafter
had droppedon the farm of Dan Soloman, a Negro,who asked$4.

PALS in Spain, Italy's
welcomed Franco forces Italy

THE LESSON FOR TODAY IS ' D E F E N S E Sam'scadets from West Point had military classworkat
Fort Hancock, Sandy Hook, N. J., fort regularsfired 155 mm. coastaldefenseguns (as above) and anti-aircra-ft units their benefit.
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singers,

Because
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MEDITERRANEAN Count
Ciano (right) was by whose aided

When Uncle
thr for

F A V O R I T E For those who
want a tip on the next season's
No. 1 glamor girl. Mary Steele
of, New York Is presented,aboye.
Society's prophets claim that
she's sure to be the 1939-4- 0
Grade A debutante, succeeding

Brenda Frazler.
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MRS. BILL EVERETT, 691 GreggStreet,Said: THURSDAY
"MY

RAN AN

APARTMENT

AD IN
RENTED

THE

WAS

DAILY
ON

VACANT
FRIDAY
HERAID."

ON
I

y GainesCounly
WildcatTest
IsWatched
. BAN

" ANGELO, July 29-St-ano-

li.id Oil & Gas company'sNo. 1 J,
B. Rayner,. northeastern Gaines
'county wildcat, showing moro gas
In tho Yates sand andmaintaining

1 its high- structural position on tho
. lop,' of tho brown ilmc, was West
Texas' most closely watched
tlon. this week.

thehrown lime at 3,750
",fccttf684 feet below sea level, which
oh .ono correlation was 263 feet
hlehor than In Perryman No,

, Dook, jl Gaines county failure, six
miles, west and slightly 'north, and
MOjf et higher than in PickensNo.

',1 JLowrlght, a southeasternTerry
county-- dry hole, 10 miles to the
northeast. At several points rotary

" mudtwas blown from tho hole when
drllKpipe was drawn. Drilling had
"reached 4.073 feet In anhydrite and
lime. No. 1 Rayner is 660 feet out
olf'.the southVest'corner of section
3:C3-ps-u '

Al'oco bit Co, No. 1 Marlon McGln-
tv In' Yoakum county, half mllo

. southeast of ho discovery well in
"tho .Roberts"vool and seven-eighth- s

'mllo 'west of tho-- Walker pool
of tho. Denver

flold,3was(completed at 6,195 feet,
after wfdiklhgv with a dally poten-

tial fii313.76 barrels. It is In tho
' southwest quarter oi sccuan

H. Gibson.
Yoakum countyadded seven pro

ducers .this, week "with combined
v,iil1r.r,nf(nffcfll'i1fi1il of 5.708.54 bar--

, nt No. 1 J. O.
'Comer estst&t half mllo south of
tho nearestproduction in the south
west extensionto tho Bennett pool,
appeared to have reached tho pay

"
in --drilling to 5,185 feet It was to
unload and test at 0,200.

Harold B. Opp's Ho.,.l J. T. Jack--

'.son, Indicated openerof Schleicher
county's second oil pool 2 2 miles
northwest of Eldorado,pumped flvo
barrels of 34 gravity oil hourly In
early testing swabbing at the rate
of 30 to 40 barrelsfollowing retreat
ment with 4,000 gallons of acid in
two stages.OH and gas bearing
Cisco hme was topped at 4,049 feet
and total depth is 4,081. The well is
In-th- e northwest quarter of section

fLone Star Gasollno Co. No.
Shell-Page- ,- one mile northwest of
Lone, Star No. 1 Humble-Pag-e,

" Schleichercounty'sfirst commercial
oil producer 11 miles southeastof
Eldorado, was gun perforating
G R--S inch caslnir opposite aoncs
shownby a Schlumbergersurveyto
bo porous.The pipe was cemented
on bottom at 5.723 feet In lime. The
outpost is in the northeast quarter
of secUon

Mrs. Million Honors
DaughterOn Her
Birthday;

' a '"come! as you wero dressed
when invited" party was a feature
of . the entertainment when Mrs. I

' N, Million honored her daughter,
Bps Berenice, on ner oircnuuy "
nlvorsary recently.

escape a penalty guestswere
.'requested to como as ' they had
been dressedwhen they received
tho. Invitation to the affair and cos
tumes included slacks, swim sluts
end old clothes of every variety.

Pink and white wero the colon:
chosen and the three-tiere-d cake
was'trimmed in tho two colors. The
tabid was centeredwith a bouquet

. -- 5"f rosebudsand fern sent as agift
Irom-Mr- s. v. van uicson.

. Guests were also given corsage:
us 'favors. Prizes were won In the
games'by Ruth Cornellson and

' Evelyn Sturtevandt.
.Others attending were Marine

Moore.. Mary Ann Canning of Abi
lene, Cora Mario Aliderson, Eva
JaneDarby, Don Burnam, Patrick
McCarthy. Jetty Cook, Bascomb
Reacan and Lewis Million, Jr.

Sending cifta were Mrs. Mabel

4 Quinn, Mrs, Ed Allen and Mrs
Leonard Van Open.

To Hold Bible Study

G

.

Mrs. ChesterO'Brien will lead the
Blble study when First Baptist

'fVM.,S. holds visitation andpray-
er ..Tuesday at 9:30 o'clock at the
church. A12 o!clock lunch will be
served' and Bible study is at 1:3C

; qjclocki

Tho northernmost Tookery. of
ptllcana is on Royal Shoals, In
Pamlico Sound, N. C,

v.-- .

Quick Easy. . .

CONFIDENTIAL

No red tape

Lofcits mado on
AUTOMOBILES

wad m your
SIGNATURE

Our liNHvace atee
prote4 ytMtr equity

MCCUBiTY FINANCE
COMPANY

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE
Lost and Found

LOST or misplaced! Nlcklc-platc- d ,mOT ..
WOW hull AMU InrnnwH. "C - t 'l w n . aj va

tlon concerning whereabouts,
pnone 780 or writo Box EQC,

Vb ueraia.
Personals 2

Professional
Ben U, Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims BMk, Abilene. Texas
Public. Notices

NOW OPEN for membership. $2
per .month. Esqulro Recreation
Club. 309 Runnels.

B Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. 1230 Whlto Paint. Money
WANTED: Radio work; $1 each

plus parts; work guaranteed;!
free Inspection. 213 East 2nd.

Woman's Column 91

East
m.

al.
505

SPECIAL! $5 oil permanent $3; I for sweet- pickles,
oil ncrmanenta11.75: and 12.00 and canning: bu.

oil permoncnts si.50. .vanity your jnues
Beauty East 2nd. Stanton. ,C. F. Gray,
Phone125.

EULA JAMES announces she
has changed from Vanity
Beauty and is now located
at Brownfleld
200 253--

f HJUriAJIfllCAYl
Help Wanted Male--

Instruction.
take un AIR CONDITIONING

clectrio refrigeration. Prefer

days'.

Phone

Phone Houso

Jelly: Cling

Shop, KINO
Owens. newly

rooms: couple;

now I apart--
lair ment; 803 North Gregg

ana wining i

t UNFURNISHED
..tw.Hnrt porch

Writcl elvlnc ace. nresent "Y?1.0 bath; ' garago.507

Inst,
UNFURNISHED

12 Ilnln tacnt.
VAT aa nn n Ih

S23 weekly famous"r"Frocks. No experience
needed. No in

ago and dress
size. jt .utocks, uepc I

I

FINANCIAL
Bus. Opportunities

Says Garner's
Record Reveajs
Labor Support

An

mistaken" reference
Vice-Preside-nt

of
representative the

Commenting

his
it

him
1902

G

8

Federation

Organizations.

Ends
Week With

PricesSlipping

Loans! Loans!

$2.00

PersonalFinance

18 Hotuekok! 18

ffflVOP

ranKOI clectrio
washer; machine.
sea these at

or 6 any

crocheted bod
reasonably

22 Livestock 22

or
delivered. Call

V. S.

26 20
PAINTI

U9
It The Trading

GRAPES 75c
pre

ss si
110

the 3

FOR
Apartan

tho Beauty Apartmcnta air cooled;
decorated and modern;

VI son.

11
MALE, Reliable men

to
and

Utilities

507 RUNNELS 3 upstairs

employed and THREE-roo- m unrurnished
cany witn or
uon to train spare G2X

.n and pri
also East

occupation. Box

788.

y "eralu- 3
12 Also

TT? Mm abbab
showing

Fashion
canvassing. No

Send
asnion THREEjouuncinnau, u. ment

Grocery:

business.

Garner's

Worth,
Brother

nrenldent

familiar
member

congress against

YORK,
finished

bedroom
suites; dining

sowing
bargains

Sunday p.

spreads pric-
ed.

standard-bre-d horses;

or
Joiner,

peaches

container,

reasonable;

Streot;
lurnisncd:
telephone

mechanic

-- .SST- apartment;

Wanfpil Femnln unfurnUhed

vestment.

Runnels.

apartment; private bath; electric
refrigeration; no

room apart-Frleldaire-:

308 Austin.
iRflirTH nnnrtmnnf. 14

xo per bills 10

SALE; Billiard Parlor; ONE,' 2 and furnished
modern equipment In grow-- apartments: cool clean,
ing city of Will sell adjoins bath; bills large
ing and or sel shady 409 8th.
and lease building. Owner must

mi. Tiiriittionrl. tj. 2 or furnished
jj. I ments.Also 2 garageapartments.

FOR SALE: will lease
building with living quarters. 909 THREE-roo- m furnished
taaax. 1504, Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment In mod-Scurry Street. Nicely equipped;
doing nice Call or see
Roy F. Bell. 9521,

Jno.

AUSTIN, July 29 UP) asser
tion that John L. Lewis "possibly

with 'to
labor

ord cametoday from Joe T.Stead-

ham Texas legisla
tive of
hood of Railroad Trainmen.

on Lewis'
VArhnl attack nn thA

said "u ur "
in

Rnmeasure.
"While I am not

as a
grcss, I feel confident
least average,"

.... V.

con--
atl,

said.

supported lot

American

stock today

was session

Your
PnnHflf

J

Goods
2

room suite; tablo
top (ras Thor

Whlto
903

13th
week

TWO
for sale;

1100 East

FINE saddle
pcriocuy gentle; ladies
men: horses

Angclo.
Box 6235.

back guarantee. low as
lasts.

r03t, Madison Street. Ama- -

nuo, Texas.

serves per
airing

Shop. west

that

shop

after

oats'

Phone
bills paid. 304 John-

U
for

rage: service:
paid.

men
inclined, eauca-- apply

phono

i rooms, service
ct6.

-- room apart--

15

house. 2203

south

couple only;
pets.-- Goliad.

paid:
closo In.

fiimlBhotl.
week: paid. Austin.

FOR new,
last private

6,500. build- - paid;
business yard. west

Rnrrlflro ONE, apart-

vlrn

uoieman.fnono au

Tnird. ment.

Fort

home Highland Park:
bath, Frigidalre;

only; 1205 Sycamore. Also have
unrurnished apartment. 500 Lan
caster; rooms enclosed
porch. 1554,

I ALT A Apartment for rent
modern; refrigeration

Phone 404.
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. ' - I i ii., i i. iSteadbam

member of the Texas of (one with an axe)
representatives iuoi nei .

apart--

rooms, adults

Phone

VISTA
electric

RUTH

Garner's record
house killed

revealed
voted, for laborevery mlnl,cencc8 of earlier day

with
record

Steadham

of
was

furnished

business;

buffalo

"back, the '80s" discussedby
BlgtSprlng's earliest settlers
theygatheredFriday

for their annual reunion.Com

"Our records compiled for every "' ,h
session of tho Texas sh, of tho front!er whllo
since 1901 show Garner ,abred cther to buiid a townfrf nil lnnnr Villi a" nft nn f 1 n rr I . . . . .

IZZ ". :C:rZ: " western setuement.
ubu InteresUng stories wero told

moor orgamzauons oi. nw uisinci R RcaBan, chairman of thesuccessfully
in J. D,

.1

82

and

bills

Ufe
Mr.

"o
llinfnt.

brcll, member tho statesenatt r.itn hrlertv their eariv-dn-v

Steadhampointed OUt his .rll.t .oHInr hArn living
ganlzation has affiliation with that aho bcen UvIng
cither the of

the Congress of Indus
trial

A
Slow

NEW July
market gen-- Dec.

was

Loan

Signature la

writo

As

for bu.

m

RENT

ga

505

uamp

ern in

paid.

if.
ailu"u

Labor

meat

in

at Cottonwood
park

x,r
legUlaturt ey

voted to
nnlri

as
ro--j

Tipncrram omm I f tnn I nI vi-- l-

a of tn ex.

or-- hft nnur
no had at y,e

or

29

samesite for With herbus--
band and family, she hadbraved
hardships of tent-llvln- g. In 1883,
they bought tho lot which tho
present homo stands. Has
sided at tho same place since,
though tho first was destroy-
ed by fire and has been replaced.

82

Clay Read confesses thathe
'hard time convincingpeople that

UP) The he killed buffalo with an axe. On
a

2

re

a
a

22, 1883, while employed by
erally shiftless week with price the.railroad company,Mr. Head

downward, lates that he had news a buffalo
Tho list slipped at tho start being injured by a train, He and D.

tho brief sessionand, with tho Morrow, another railroad
ccptlon of .a handful of lnactlvcs went out a hand-ca-r, found the
never really cot back its feet loJuredbuffalo aboutone mllo from

Closing losses wcref the present city and killed it with
Jlal for the most part, a his axe. He had the meat packed
point or so wis lopped off here andand sent it back to his home
there. ' Kentucky time for a Christmas

It the slowest in twolfcast.

handmade

furnished

56

on

al

of
of

ex-- employe,
on

on

although
In

In

weeks, transfers for the two hours Coming here because"I wanted
totaling 245,360 sharesagainst 806,-- to Srrow up with the city," Johnny
110 last Saturday when tho dlrec-uue-a arrived m iw to do tne oniy
tlon was definitely linward. The pharmacist in town at that time.
turnover for the six days was near-l"-8 camo from Dallas froma chem
ly 2.000.000 shares under tho Dre- - cai company.
ceding week. I During the speechesmade in the

The AssociatedPress nveraenof afternoon, Mrs, Ona Parsons,
00 stockswas off Jof a point at 50 daughter of B. Reagan,told of the
and showed a net decllno of .4 on ot Aylesford who came hero
the week. A year ago the com-- f"om England supposedlyto hunt
Doslta stood al 49.1 and a month wiio, turweys, was a real eari
ago it 45.5.

to salariedmen and
women

to
Ob M Mln.

nlilnl

XsM M
Co.'

HI

4th.

lor

San

while

bills

bills

years.

She

houso

has

an character, andought
not be lostto Big Spring's'legends,"
Mrs. Parsonssaid. He was quite
favorite with the cowboys and they
had a lot of fun over his English
ways, she said.

Mrs, Nannie Boydstun Sherrll
camo in '81 and hasseenBig Spring
"grow up from a tent town to

TAYLOR
AUTO
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t)AILY HERALD

AND

INFORMATION

On Insertion! so Une, S Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate) $1 for 9 tint minimum; So per Une per Issue, over 6
lines;
Monthly rntes $1 per Une, no changela copy,
Readers!loo per line, per Issue.
Cord of thanks, So per Un.
Whlto spacesameas type.
Ten point light face typo as double-ra- t.

Capital letter lines doubto regular rata.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbU" order. A speclflo
numbor of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advanceor after first insertion.closing nouns

Week Days .. ..UAJM.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

728 or 729

FOR RENT
32

three- room furnished apart
ment in bricK house near wesi
Ward school:' Frlgldairo. 007
West Ulnth. Phono 417-J-.

MODERN 4 - room unfurnished
private bain; garago,

Apply 711 East 12th.

FURNISHED south apart
ment with private bath ana elec-
tric refrigeration: garage; close
in. 504 Scurry Street--

THREE - room nicely furnished
nnnrtment! connecting Da in
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
1611 Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
privato bath;' Frlgldairo; so.70
per week; Also furnished
nnartmcnt: connecting bath:
Frleldalrc: $5.50 per week; all
bills paid. 605 Main. Phono 1529.

COOL and nicely furnished
apartment; private Dam; utili-
ties paid; locatedat 1800 Scurry.
Call at small house in rear for
information.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment, block from high school,
1009 Main Street.

MODERN apartment over garage;
furnished; for couple; utilities
paid. 1008 Gregg. Phono 1149.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; bills paid; south side.Ap- -
piy 1400 scurry, mono w-j- .

THREE-roo-m furnished garage
apartment. Phono 167.

FURNISHED apartment; cool
smith mnmj' nrlvatft nam: ov
erythlng modern; no dog or cat.
Also bedroom; private entrance
901 Lancaster.

34 Bedrooms 34
gentleman only

room and board. 700 Johnson.
LARGE nicely furnished upstairs

bedroom; privato entrance; on
bus lino; block from' grocery
and drug stores, iouy ocurry,
Phono1525.

SOUTH SIDE bedroom for two
convenient to bath: outside en
trance: close in; S4 per week,
405 Goliad.

ExperiencesOf Frontier
RecalledAs Old-Time-rs Talk At
AnnualReunion Big Spring

sPonsoredof

Market

lnconsequen--

I

$25.00

Miscellaneous

interesting

EMKK&ON
LOANS

,.jMe4-Ja-

THE.BIG SPfclrtfc

Telcphono "Classified"

apartment;

BEDROOM;

Are

'frrTTL.

CLASSIFIED

SUIT Dr. Allan Dafoe
(above) has beensuedby Oliva
Dlonne, asklnr that doctor re
Imbursc quints' estatefor reve-
nue gainedby contracts Involv-

ing quints' names.

fine city." "When I came," she said,
"there wero few buffaloes,

3C

churches, andwo never saw any
Indians.""'

Apartments

Life

Davo Rhoton, prqfessing to have
been here "since there was a Big
Spring," arrived in 1880 wheiflffere
were .only three tents comprising
the "city." William Gillespie came
from Illinois in 1897 because.'of his
sister'shealth, C, Knappowas born
in Martin county, came here In
1886. J. W. Cook came in- - '07 as
railroad "boomer" from Fort
Worth.

Jim Winslow came from Mitchell
county in '80 with hls folks on the
train. V. A. Masters came from
Georgia SO year's ago. SblnaPhilips
came here in '98 from Tyler be--
causo of his mother's health..

Othersattending the reunion that
came to this country berore .J900
are J. T. Joiner, '94; J. B. Winslow,
86'; W. W. Fisher, "08; Louie Hutto,
08: R. L. Westerman. 'P6: J. A.
Shafer, '97; C, W. Shafer, "Vl; T. J.
McKlnney. 'W. is. Keagan. 'lit!

Marc Klncaid, '60: B. L. Petty, '831
George Rice, '91; Adolph Miller,
85, and (Frank; Logan, '98.

Stale legislatures passed laws
l, the general, ilm of welfare dur
ing 1939 sessions.

;.r,' i ' t "

- Manv liiftmflan 'women so Wre--

FOR RENT
Houses

THREE-roo- m stucco house; fur
nished on bus lino. 307 NW 8th.

CUTEST littlo unfurnished house
in town. 900 Eleventh Place.Seo
J. L. Wood.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house.
Lnncastcr.Phono 176.

THREE - room furnished houso
with garage. Call at 500 State
"Street or phone after 0p,m.

THREE-roo- m furnished house
with private bath and Electrolux
refrigerator. Call at 411 Bell.

FIVE-roo-m furnished house
Pallas. Call after Sundaynoon.

FURNISHED houso for rent

37
Goliad; no children; no pets.

Duplexes

600

925

at 514

at 900

NICE bath duplex
apartment; nicely furnished; lo-
cated at 1211 Runnels St. Phono
J. is. Collins at 862.

SI
and

TWO rooms, furnished or unfur
nished; privato bath.' Also 4 cool
rooms, south sldo; unfurnished
privato bath; water paid; 603
Douglass. Inquire 410 Runnels,

uufi.uix.: furnished; with or
without Frlgldairo; 3 rooms,
bath; no bills paid; 200 East
llth. Also unfurnished
brick at 1103 Runnels.

39 Business Property 39
LARGE cool offices and apart

ment ror rent over J. C. Fen-
ney's. Phono 957--

16

600

REAL ESTATE
nousesFor Salo 46

SEVERAL modern houses and
cheap lots for sale. C. E. Read.
403 East Second Street

FOR SALE or trado: Nearly new
nouse; boo cash; balance

52

411 per montn; snort loan on
houso now. Would take cheaper
houseor good light car In trade.
write Box BBH, f0 Herald.

Miscellaneous
WORTH tho money duplex;

86

rooms to each side; or can be
made into eight room house
double garage; east front; $2,500,
with S6S0 down payment: this

53

a good buy; possessionnow. '94
acres west of town; just outsldo
city limits; ioa acre; all minerals,
Some ranch bargains. 0 acresan
east highway near Cosden, $100
acre. J. u, pickle, Phone 9013-F-

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON, July 29 Miss Mary
Helena Price Ya a visitor m Stan
ton last week, guestof her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Price. Miss Price
is employed by a transfercompany
In Fort Worth.

Mrs, Cal Houston, Mrs. J,
Woody and sons, John Cal and
ThomasMorris, spent last weekend
In Lovington, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eplcyleft thit
week for Dallas where Mr. Eplcy
will go through a clinic "Mr. Ep--

ley has been In 111 health for the
past several months.

J. i. Jamoicn or Abilene war
elected Wednesdaynight as band
Instructor for tho Stanton school
band. Mr. Hamblen taucht band
last year Bronte. 116 Is a grad
uato of McMurry college and Is the
son Rev. H. Hamblen, pastoi
or tne JTirst Methodist church
Abilene, Ho will move his family
hero next week,

Mrs. Joo Polndextcr and Mrs,
D, Pollard left Wednesdayfor Lub--
bocic where they will visit relatives,
They plan to return Monday.

Airs. Ainmio xom is on a voca
tion from her duties as bookkeepe:
at tho First National bank.

Mrs. J. aLamar returned Thurs
day from a trip through the south,
which carried her through
states. While gono sho visited
relatives Tupelo, Miss.

COME TO t

I'll
4&

WORLD FAMOUS
'HEALTH RESORT

MINERAL WATERS

THERAPEUTIC BATHS

fiafcsrwsllHsalDi
Flan lnoludlBB
tooHt,rasal,bath.
mastaslss.irow.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: $150 for 1930 Harley

Davidson motorcycle in perfect
condition. vHeo it at 1004 Main
Street. J

53 Used Cars To ScU 53
FOR SALE or trade: 1037 Chevro-

let DeLuxo town sedan.See Serv
ice) Manager,Lone Star Chevro
let, inc.

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
USED cars wanted: Best cash

prices paid for clean cars; any
model or malco. See Emmett
Hull, 401 East 3rd.

WANT TO BUY: Equity in good

N

in

of J,

in

used light car; must be In per
iod condition and priced rignt.
Call Sydney Robinson.728. from
o to 7 ovonings.

Return From Conference
At Fort Stochtop,

Tho Rev. and Mrs. D. F. McCon
ncll and son, David Holton, and
Raymond Winn, Jr., returned Sat
urday from tho Young Pocplo's
conferenceof the El Paso Presby
tery held this year at Camp
Comanche, Fort Stockton.

Dr. McConncll was on the faculty
and taught "Sermon on the
Mount." David McConnell and
Raymond Winn, Jr., wero official
delegates-- to tho conference that
lasted from Monday the 24th
through Saturday.

SHELL BUILDING NEW
GASOLINE PLANT

HOUSTON, July 20. (AP) Shell
Oil Corporation officials said'today
work will start Monday on a
000,000 alkylatlon plant at the com
rpany's Deer Park refinery on La-
Porto road.

Tho plant will manufacture avia
tion gasoline.

CharlesF. Braun, .Houston rcrln
ery contractor, will erect tho plant,
Ho said construction work will re
quire four months.

Legal Notico
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION

BOARD OF TEXAS

NOTICE OF HEARING UPON
ORGANIZATION OF PROPOSED
MARTIN AND HOWARD COUN
TIES SOIL CONSERVATION
DISTRICT, EMBRACING LAND
LYING IN MARTIN AND HOW
ARD COUTIES, TEXAS.

WHEREAS, on tho 20th day of
July, 1938, there was duly filed in
tno oiiico oi tno Btato Hon uon
servatlon Board at Temple, Texas,

petition signedby xiity or a ma--

orlty of land owners.pursuant to
the provisions of the State Soil
Conservation Law as enacted by
tne 4m Legislature, known
House bill No. 20, requiring tho cs--
taousnment oi tne Martin and
Howard CountiesSoil Conservation
District: and.

WHEREAS, the lands described
by said petition and other lands
which will be consideredfor inclu
sion in said district are located in
Martin and Howard Counties.
described substantiallyas follows:

.martin ana Howard Counties
Watersheds.

NOW THEREFORE. NOTIC1B I

hereby given that a public hearing
will be held pursuant to tho said
petition, on tho questionof tho de-
sirability and necessity in tho In-
terestof tho nublla health, safety.
and welfare, of the creation of such
district; on tho questionof the ap-
propriate boundaries to be assign--
vu io sucn district; upon thopropriety of tho petition, and of
all other proceedingstaken under
mo saia aci: ana upon all ques
tions relevant to atmh innniri-- "?-n-- ,j .iB nam nuouo iicarinc will b
held by the said State Snti n.servatlonBoard on tho 17th day ofAugust, 1039, beginning'nt 8 o'clock
i "'b opnng, in the county

TT... a

All Dersonft. firm, nnrl
nuiia wiiu Biimi noia une to any
lands lyjng within tho limits of
tho above described territory as

uuiur iniorcsicaparties, are invited to attend and
win on civcn nnnnrhin i, l.
heard at tho time and place hero-Inbefo-ro

specified.
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION

OUA1UJ
By V. C. Marshall.
uated this tho 20th day of July,1939.

I CUNNINGHAM & II IPHILIPS ON MAIN

H Ono of West Texas'oldest IH and best drugs. I

BAKER HOTEL
Invites you. Euinmer activities
bow la fuH swing. DANCING
on (be Koof every Saturday
night. Crystal Swimming pool,
badminton, teiisis, golf, horse-
back rides ever, the 1'jJo Pinto
asouW83 wth roach style

WHrto. Ut weelMHMl xitas.

Meet Mr. Lochinvw
By Marie Btizarch

(Continuedfrom

"Then you'll have to como the
back of tho shop, Laurn, for I've
got to get these basketsvarnished.
Sold two of them to a Mrs. Wllker- -

son at tho inn."

4)

to

"A new customer?" Laura said,
Good) Who else, and what else?"

'Everything hasbeen up to sched
ule but no new customers except
tho Wilkcrsons. .And site's been
wonderful but she takes up too
much of my time."

Pajts

"Oh, tho WilkcrsonsI" Laura said
suddenly, "Tho woman who drcssct
like Dietrich and the husbandwho
looks like a mov'lo vllllant"

"Yes, how did you know? They
weren't hero when you wont away."

ShapeOf NucleusOf An Atom Like

ThatOf Tiny Football;Discovery
RegardedAs ImportantTo Science

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
AssociatedPress Science Editor

NEW YORK, July 29 The shape
of tho nucleus, or center, of an
atom, the first ever measured,was
announcedtoday at Columbia

Tho form Is that of a football one
th of an inch long. It

standson end and spins like a top
with a speedof millions of revolu-
tions a second.

Tho shapeis a surprise.Scientists
had thought that an atomic nucleus
wasprobably spherical.Tho discov
ery Is potentially important for
solving tho mystery of how matter
is formed. It indicates thnt motion
Is ono of tho properties of all mat-
ter as well as ot life.

Tho nuclei of atoms contain 99
per cent of tho mass of all the
matter in the universe. This In
cludes living matter and man him
self. Ability to mcasuro tho shape
of this "packing crate" is consider-
ed a great sclcntiflo achievement.

Tho measurewas mado on atoms'
of deuterium, tho heavy hydrogen
which forms heavywater. This deu
terium nucleus is tho simplest of
all, except one, of tho 92 chemical
elements. The exception Is hydro
gen,
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"They were hero last aumhier.
I rememberthem very welt. Of aM'

places in VIck rsport, they went '

to Mrs. JonathanBrewsterandash
ed her 1? sho would like to renf
them her houso for this season.
Imnglnol"

"They don't look like tho type
of pcoplo who'd be interested in
that house. Grand it may be, but
I say it's gloomy."

Mrs. Brewster said they looked
to her Uko a couplo of Interna-
tional thieves and she was sura
they camo' just to see where her,
silver was hidden."

Continued' Monday,

Tho work was done by Prof. L X.

Robl, Dr. J. M. B. Kellogg, Dr. Poly-ka- rp

Kuan, Dr. SemlUman andNor-

man F. Ramsey, Jr., of Columbia
andProf. J. R. Zachariasof Huntei
college, New York.

PrOfflJtJtnr TinM avntnlnaft

this whirling atomic football has
a north and a south pole skjUar
to a compass needle. Like anyspin-
ning top It has a second circular
movement, known as precession,
which means that the free end of
tho axis describes a circle. Tho
earth has thissamo motion which

ft

4hn

causes its poles Blowly to shift
about a small circle.

Tho precession movementis vcrv
rapid, however, in tho little atomic
nucleus.As tho little football con-
tains electrical charges the spin--,

nlng moUon convertsIt into a mag-
net. This magnetic force is so tiny
that it would take almosta trillion
trillion of tho atomic footballs act-
ing together to equal the strength
of n toy magnet Neverthelessthese
tiny magneticforces can be meas-
ured and through them the shape
of tho nucleus Is found.
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FARM COMPLIANCE
CHfcCK NEARS END

Workers who aro checking How
ard, eounty farms for compliance

tender the 1039 federal agricultural
set were In eight of the end of the
original work Saturday,

Albert Heckler, county perform
ance supervisor,said that tho work
was 69 per cent complete. During
the past week a total of 109 farms
with 20,201 acres were cheeked.
This brought tho total to 034 farms
and 101,503 acres. It Is estimated

Parking

At The Petroleum
Bldg.

the county's cropland to
170,000 acres.

Thus far the coat has amounted
to $2,655 on check work, around 1.7
centsper aero. Twelve men ore in
thn field.

O. Y. Miller, County range Inspec
tor, continuedChecking ranches for
compliance and had, completed
work on 12 places. He checked 36
dams with 103,000 cubic yards of
dirt and one spreader dam with
533 yards.

Poisonous are "milked" of
their venom Is used in manu
facturlng antitoxin.

SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BUILDING

Space
Available

amounts

snakes
which

"Men's Wear
of Character"

Starts
Monday
8:30 a. m.

YES TWELVE YEARS OF PLEASURE
FOR US AND WE SINCERELY HOPE
TWELVE YEARS OF "SHOPPING PLEAS-
URE" FOR YOU THIS HAS BEEN OUR
AIM.
"WE DO SINCERELY SAY, "THANK YOU!"
AND PLEDGE OURSELVES TO GREATER
SERVICE IN THE YEARS TO COME.
OUR STORE IS FULL OF 12TH ANNIVER-
SARY VALUES. EVERY ITEM IS "MEN'S
WEAR OF CHARACTER" WON'T YOU
COME JOIN IN THE CELEBRATION T

9

At

Here is a Great Shirt Value $ I Each

9S

THS MUBN'I TOM- B-

Dozen

Men's Shirts
Only

LendingBill
(Continue from mgo I)

posed$350,000,000of public works
loans could go for projects la
any field which private enter-
prise! already Mia serving ade-
quately. It providesalso,however,
that If the owners of a private
business refusea "reasonable."
government funds could bo used
publlo offer to purchase, then
for tho construction ofa compet-
ing enterprise
O'Mahoney, chairman of the gov

ernments monopoly investigating
committee, told tho senate that
"thore Is no solution" to the nation's
business Ills along the course of
rellefspcndlng.

Tho solution lies rather In the
stimulation of private enterprise,"
ho added,

"Ninety per cent of tho busi-
ness men in the United States
only want to go fornferd,"
O'Mnhoncy shouted to the chnm-be-r.

"Give them tho signal. Adopt
this amendment."

Several senators went to
O'Mnhoncy's desk and shook his
hand after ho hud completed nn
address lasting more than an
hour.
Before approving tho O'Mahoney

proposal, tho chamber rejected it
similar amendment offered, by
Senator Danahcr The
Danahcr proposal differed from
O'Mahoney's In that It would have
permitted the courts to decide
whether public offers for the pur
chaseof existing private enterprise!
were "reasonable." Under OMa-honey- 's

amendment, that decision
would bo made by the commission
er of publlo works. Economy force
predicted the bill sent to the house
by Its banking committee would be
trimmed additionally when it was
considered there, probably next
week, by Chairman Stcagall .)

of the committee told re
porters:

It will be found that mostof the
misunderstandingand hesitationon
tho part of membersin the.support
of this bill will not exist after the
measure is read and understood,
with the reductionsand restrictions
we have put in it."

Representativessaid 14 members
of the banking committee, includ-
ing ono republican, voted for the
$1,950,000,000 bill and 10 against it.

Baptists
(Continued from Fago 1)

of Christ, Wo will have many prob-
lems and not all of them will ever
be solved. We will concentratedur.
Ing the next five years on the mora
Important ones, through visitations
ana rrlendly negotiations.

I am sura wa will find friendly
negotiations with foreign ministers
neiprul. When one can manage
sympathetic approach to a minis
ter of state It's good. We depart
from this fine congress,the great
est we have had since the alliance
was formed, hopeful of carrying
out the things that came before
us."

Congress
(Continuedfrom Page5)

years and still shows no chanceof
being acted upon. Administration
officials say no other action by the
United Statescould be so useful In
promoting good relations between
this country and Argentina, but
senators from the cattle-raisin-g

states seem easily able to block
consent.

Recently the senate consentedto
ratification of the new treatieswith
Panamainvolving questionsof de
fense and Increased payment In
paper dollars for the lease of the

I PanamaCanal zone (the original
contract had called for gold dol
lars), but It waited about three
years to do so."

Britain
(Continued from Page1)

Statesdenouncedher 1911 trade
treaty with Japanon Wednesday.
ine initialing of a new commer

cial treaty' by Japanand Germany
was Interpreted in Tokyo as en
abling the Japanesegovernmentto
save face at home after the shock
of the Washington move.

The Japaneseforeign office gave
the German treaty unusual atten
tion by issuing a statement that
"Japanwill be able to get an aug-

Imented supply of articles from
Germany required In times of
peaceas well as war."

Along with the baby bonuses
France launched a group of de
cree laws to strengthen the na-
tion for what Finance Minister
Paul Keynaud called "the pres
ent white war of nerves" nnd
'against any future clashof arms.

The. new laws include one to
strengthen the watch for spies and
another to restrict profits on arms,

Mr, and Mrs. D. M, McKlnney
and Pat, will leavetodayfor a vaca
tion in Dallas and McKlnney,

Bathing
Trunks
1.00

WHO WAS THAT L A b Y . . . ? Artist James Glee-so- n

calls this surrealist painting "The Attitude of Lighting To-

wards a Lady Mountain," and onlookers detect a female form
(approximately) In foreground. It's at Melbourne, Australia,

Week
(Continued from rago I)

than is the Stato of Texas.
.... 1 .1 I.

wnat us as a very wisci .,
: . , . , luiu men.

. Tno state department has taken.v.. m..ii a a.,m,,u.,s,.,.. ,.w..- -i "'.the position that negotiation ofui.,...M commercial treaty likewiseplan for the air-- . . ., . . . ..
port. By pleasing these two Lfi .v... t- - ... w "...

"P" for Americanon the- - - . - - i in inina ii sne waniea a new pact,tant aerial map.

It would not at all surprise us
to learn within a few days that
tho amendatory 1'WA ap-
plication for $40,000 has been
given final approval In Washing
ton. This would mean that tho

government will givo an-
other In addiUon to
$225,000 already assigned,to the
development of an adequate
waterworks system for Big
Spring.

An announcementby Stato Fire
CommissionerMarvin Hall that "J1""

riUo
rates Is contemplatedmay mean
$10,000 saving to policy
here. is. however, the Pos
sibility we may be
penalized for the half-millio- n dol
lar compressfire,

Is not at all unlikely that 30
will be here

the next six months. The city

on
and the state highway
ment may pave on

street If a few property
ownerscome Into the fold In the
next day or so.

Effecting of a temporary organ--

reaching results. Thereis- no doubt uue, u.

Reunion
(Continued 1)

Aylesford, hard-drinkin- g

in

rancher
In when

men for
told

in
well as of experiences
in

appreciation with

Anniversary

There's host Golf

Cotton
(Continued from Page 1)

termination of the treaty next Jan
uary would depend, tho officials

.ln..nl..n.nnU
BiriKes

master municipal
units,

nosiHon intrcaslmrly lmpor-- fred rhU

clty'a

federal
$20,700.

holders

further

blocks paved

blocks

undertheexport subsidypolicy.
designedto lncreasoforeign

of surplus cot-
ton be able to

the fiber at prices
about $7.50 a below domestic
qoutatlons, the American govern
ment the difference,

For many years has been
lone of the of Amcr- -

Her during many
obliterated by reservoir.

bales, or moro than twice tho pur--

ui nr. n,i a.or However,ordlnarllyL a.. .
Rritnin i ,, nblanket In arrlvera

' There

It
within

, i i

depart

Gregg

Japan

'

Anticipating Inauguration of
tho American program,

as well as most other
of American cotton

have been their old
stocks and to replenish
supplies the prices of-
fered under the program,
which went effect Thursday.

to pave U blocks three ACCUSCQ Ul JrOlSOIl
Plot On Partner

UP)R.S.
per, 40, of Dallas was charged to-
day in W. L. Sterretfscourt
with mingling a noxious with

izatlon for an oil andgas set-u- p fori water with intent to injure or
the Permian Basinmay have far-- nis Business partner, Paul K. La

the Permian Basin 1b In Harperwas arrested after he ap-ne-

a central body to speakpeared In the office Detective
clearly and forcibly for it. to obtain Inspector Will Fritz and asked

and to keep the public wny riu and Jack Arch--
properly Informed of lmpor- - er searcnedhis automobile.
tance of to West Texas. saia he searcned the car

from rage

--THE

July

water office
GeneralAdvertising

which the

Earl of

alter a ana.
in

of the
two men

Fritz Ladue askedofficers
to

both were Insured
for with the as

sons gave some on the beneficiary, a common business
practice.

and English-- District Attorney
man who shunned to Adams ordered Fritz and Archer
mix with eighties beforethe grand Jury next
W. R. Cole, I F. McKay, Fox I ; : ;
Stripling and many others JrlanMng
wiin me crowa, letting mica ui kit j r-- J J
their experiencesand many amus-- lTieeiluK OlttlcU

of the early days. WpHnPsHnV
I "- ' ' " --1, r....! ,.

who turnedhuman blood-
hound 1910 confidence

nipped him $80,000, ad
dressed tho assembly And of

here 1879 as
some his

running down crooks.

12th Sale

extraordinary mer-
chandise ,ybu-r-Ju- st

25c

pur-
chases

purclinse

paying

buyers
purchases

for-
eign

reducing
planning

reduced

DAT.T.AS,

uetective

petroleum
private

drinking
company

operated.

investigate,
partners

other
highlights

pleasure titled Assistant Nash
townspeople

cowboys Monday,

mingled JL,and

incidents

passingthrough

shopping

First what is as a

series of use planning meet
ings Is scheduled for Wednesday
at Vincent.

session, which will be
the home .of Willis

of the community corn--

Program for the was m,"e .wl11 f give5, ?V,e tt.
WInslow of the old Bluu

fiddlers' contest. B. F. and T. J. "purees of the area.
C.Tri . fl.l1. 4t. .....LIUUlUUimtUlCB.Ul MID Vr " ,.,, ' .

atlon, voiced

abroad

major

$2,500,

responses the old setUers In at "r "" ; tZ
tending the meeting,
me nope tne wouw oe larger - - -

units In the district However, henext year.
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potion

that

lyze the

said

The
each

loving

Ing

of planned
land

The
in Winters,
chairman

afternoon

had and
and

of

event
doubted that the committee would
havo time, to delve into, the ram
ifications this phaseof the

Scheduled to participate the
meeting are Winters, Mrs, W. F.
Heckler, Mrs, Winters, Mrs. J,
Carpenter, J P. Anderson, Bynle
White, Lore. Farnsworth, county
homo demonstration and

L. F. Given
A Linen Shower

l

Mayses

Membersof the Church of Christ
surprised Mr. and Mrsv Ii. F, Mayes
Thursday evening at their home
with a lliien and pounding shower.

The evening was spent in singing
gospel songs.

Participating were Mr. and Mrs.
plan Cox, Mrs1, Nell Holly,. Allie
Rao Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard,
Mrs. Mae Roberts, John C. Adams,
Mt-s- , Velma Rld Mrs,

of CshOfB .nal Mr. and
SranflU W Mr tsjrtnf.

Gov. Phillips
In New Move
To Halt Dam--

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 29 UF- i-
Govcrnor Leon C. Phillips today
asked Secretary of War Woodrlng
to halt work on construction of the
Denlson dam on Red river ."until
adequateprovision is niado to pre
lect and relmburso the state for
losses it will suffer."

In a letter, Phillips noti
fied Woodrlng thestate 'not
'stand idly by and permit construc
tion of the dam unless and until the
many graveproblemsInvolved have
been properly anticipated bythe
war department or other responsi
ble departmentsof tho federal gov
ernment and an adequatesolution
of the problem is worked out and
approvedby tho state."

cotton.

great

Should tho federal government
dtsregard tho protest, court action
by the stato is anticipated. The
course of action was decided upon
last week and a petition ' already
had been made,to congressto make
provision for damage and loss tc
Oklahoma,

The sovereign state of Okla
homa protests and objects to the
proposed taking of her land and:
properties without just compensa:
tlon," said Phillips' letter, "and ob
jects to tho proposeddestruction of
tho dominion of the stato over the
territory lying within tho proposed
reservoir area and the destruction
to all practical, purposes to the
state's
area.

boundary In the affected

Oklahoma objects to the diver
sion of her waters into tho state61

Texas, there to be appropriated
usesunconnectedwith the stato of
Oklahomaand without any benefit
to the state of Oklahoma.

"Tho state of Oklahoma protesU
and objects to the destruction and
taking of the state's highways and
bridges and to the resultant crip
pling and destruction of the sev
eral unitsof governmentin the pro
posed reservoir area--

Phillips said he was advised bj
army engineers tho project would
dam up tho main stem of the Red
river In Oklahomaandpermanently
inundato approximately 100,000
acres of rich alluvial bottom landi
in tho valley of tho Red arid
Wichita rivers, included in which
aro many hundredsof acres owned
oy the Btate. Much of the state
land is valuable for oil and gas
purposes, he explained.

As tho south bank of the Red
river forms the stato boundary,

miles of the line would
the past 11 months totaled 845,522 tho

eiiuer uniica ttanc--i
dom France. j.i,t.. 'a..i...

number foreign
10 per cent reduction wlu Monday to vlslt
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Mrs. Billings' parents,Mr. and Mrs.

I J. J. Hair, for about a week.

It's the fragrance Early
American beauties c o m --

poundedof roses-and-spi-ce

ed expresslyfor you!
Use to accent your own
piquant American charm . .

Bath Salts

0

CD

FORMER COAHOMA
RESIDENT EXPIRES

COAHOMA. July Word has
been receivedhero of the death of
Mrs. Glen MacDonald, Gorman, a
former residentof this city.

Beforeher marriage threomonths
ago, Mrs. MacDonald was Mauvcr--

Bakers, daughter oi Mr. ana
Mrs. E. A. Eakers ofGorman, for-
mer residents Coahoma.

A graduato of Gorman high
school. Mrs. MacDonald attended
John Tarleton college and for four
years had been employed In the
GormanGas companyoffices. Cause
of her death was undetermined.

Relatives attending the funeral
from here were Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Shivc, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coff-man- ,

Mrs. Mltcholl Hoover, Mrs,
Hiram Held. Miss Bessie Lee Coff- -

man and O. W. Cathcy of Big
Spring.

TRAFFIC VIOLATORS
AY OFF IN BIG WAY
Without any fanfare to that

effect, city pollco "cracked down"
bn traffic law violators here last
week.

A survey of tho corporate court
docket showed that a total of 33
fines were paid for infringements
of this typo from Monday through
Saturday.

Twenty-seve-n of the number
wero for overtime parking. Two
others were for running a red light
and one, eachwas listed for double
parking, parkingin an alley, speed
ing and defective lights.

Since Tuesday nightwhen a new
overnight parking regulation went
Into effect, a total of 24 cars have
been hauledaway to storage.
this number, 23 belonged to out-o-f-

town owners and no fines or stor-
agecostswere chargedon the first
offenses.

RAMEY IN TEST

it

lno

of

Of

DALLAS, July 29 tP) Wesley
Ramey, lightweight veteran from
Grand Rapids, Mich., will meet
Normcnt Quarles, Richmond, Va
battler, in a main event

CleaningOut

it
Swabblner on lha F.H.E. NO. 1 B.

Snyder, outpost test which a- -

parcntly will extend limits' of th
anyuer pool in souinenBicraxiuw--
ard county half a mile north con-tlnu- ed

swabbing and balling Sat-- '
urday during cleaning out

Tho test was about 20 feet o
bottom in fololwlng eachswabbing,
the hole filled with about 1,600 feet,
of oil in a five hour period. Loca-
tion is 1,650 feet from' the west
and 330 feet from tho 'south lines
of section TAP. ;

Sun OH No. 6 Snyder. 2,310 feet
from the' south and 1,650 feet from
the-- east lines of section 288-301-S

mx.'D. aCI ...lit'. rWl ftiiriv-i- a tirifltfbiiu, niMt IUU UU. u. full. ..
2,800 feet and was cleaning out,

Eastland No, 2 Snyder, 1,650 feet
from tho west and 330 feet fron ,

the south lines of section
TP, drilled at 1,56$ feet In an--
hydrito after setting 10 inch string
at 1,485 feet.

GreeneProduction Co. No.
der, In tho center of the northeast
quarter of section T&P,
was running tubing and,preparing
for a test.

Tho important wildcat test, M. E.
Oolcy, ct al No. 1 C D. Read, 330
feet from tho north And. 2,3l0 feet
from the Vest lines of section

T&P, rigged upland prepared
to spud, it miles nortn or
production in the''East''Howard
poot l

VEALMOOR STUDES
WILL GO TO GARNER

Vcalmoor trustees;'Saturday an
nouncedan agreement with the
Knott Independent school dlstrlc
to send its studentsabove-th- e sev
enth grade to tho John N. Game
school this year.

Previously, the students hav
gone to tho Ackerly.clistrict, bu

here August 10, Matchmaker Dick 'an agreementcould not' bejreach
uriitm said today. betweenthe two school units.

WANTED
lOOO MEN

"who own housesthat need painting, to use SeidUlz'
two-co- housepainting system get the equivalent

of a regular three-co- at job at two-co- at cost.
Save nearly one-thir- d in material and labor.

Monthly paymentsif desired.
FOR EXAMPLE you can pay for a completepaint,
job amounting to $60.00 in 12 equal monthly pay-
ments of $5.26 each. No down payment is neces.'
sary. You select your own painter.

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
210 East 3rd Phone1516

JamesVines and II. II. Stephens,Props.

Introducing

Talcum

NoUcwt
Box

Extensioncr

EARLY AMERICAN

Toilet Water

Talcum .50
(Early American fan souvenirwith each tuba)
Sachet ,.,1.00

-- (Box of six packages)
Soap ;;.y.-,..lf.O-

(Three bars) jS,,'
Bath Salts ,.;1100X,,

.Bath Powder '. . . . .U0j)'
Cologne (toilet water) il'.Q0
Parfumo v , . . .; . . . 1.25
Pomomder Box ,1.00 ,

WaU Box . . . 2.50
(Bath powder, two bath salts) . -- .

v

Albert M. FisherC&
Muy Dthr Item PackedIh IsdivkluKl Boxes
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